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THE CANADIAN

BAqK. 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Iaid- up Capital, $6,0000
Reut,-------------600,(00

HENXsY W. DARINGs, ESQ., Pre.qidelif.
<lî:.A. Cota, EsQ., V7ice-P residcît.

Wni.CGooderliai, Esq. Math. Leggat, Esq.
Goa. Taylor, Esul. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Ctheru, Esq. John I. Duvidson, Esq

B. E. WALEER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assist. (jeu. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspoctor.
G. Se C. O'GRAov, Assistant Iusîîoctor.

Ne Fork.-Alex. Laird sud Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BRANcîms.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-
lin, Benhetm, Brantford, Ch 9tha m, Colliîuig-
wood, Dundas, Dunville, Glat, Godorich,
Guelph, Hamilten, Jarvis, London' Mo,-
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhili,
Peterboro', St. Cathsrines, Sarnia, Seafortht,
Simcoe. Stratiord, Stratbroy, Thorold, To-
rente, East Toronto, cor. Queeu Street and
Boulton Avenue; North Toronto, 765 'Yoige
St.;>oNrth-West Toronto, 111 Collego St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eîîi
repe, the East sud West Indios, Chinia,
Jo pan and South Amnerica.

Sterling sud Amricanl Excbanges bought
and sold. Collections mode on the mosh
favoorable termes. Interest uibowed on de-
liosits.

BANKERS.-New Yorki, the American Ex
change National Bank; London, Englanîl,
the Bank of Sctiand; Parie, Lozard Fieras
& Cie.; British Columbia, the Bank cf Brit-
ish Columubia.

Cicýo COrresloondent.-.Amrican Ex.
change National Bock of Chicago.

QUEBE-C BANK.
ESTABLIIIHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QTJEBEC.
Board et Direses..

R. H-. SMITH, ESQ., Prsilenf.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., V7ice-President.

Sua N. F. BELLEAU, KCMG
JNO. R. TOUNO, Està., GORRtyîw s.

SAMUEL J. SMAw, Esq., FRANK Ross, EsQ.
leasi Offce., Quebre.

JAMES STEVENSeON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspece),.

fleancbe. i

Montreol, Thomas MeDougal, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sîooue, manager; Ottawa, H.
V.,Nool, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Managr:; Pembroke, T. F. Cox. Manager;
Taorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in aIl parte of the colin-
try on favonrablo torms and promPtly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cahier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Paid- ..................... $,0,0Reservo Fond ........................... 600,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HlOWLAND), Presidont

T. R. MEiSRITT, Vie.PreS. St. Cj%ïhariuos.
William Ramsay, IlIn. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jufray. Hugh Ryse.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE,. . - TORONTO.
D. B. WILKusj, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BSAsuOHLS INiONTARIO.
Eissex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer.
gos, Port Coîborne, Woodstoek, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Torononge St. cor. Queeu
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANOHES IN NORTH-WEST.
WinniPeg, Brandon, ColgryPrael

Prairie.arprgel
Drafts ou New York and Sterling Ex-

obanebought and sold. Deposits receivedl
and inereas allowed. Prompt attention
paid ta Collections.

MutuaI Là oIDSUrfllOe Co. Of New York,
4ASSET8 O VER $118,000,000,

Ie the largeet fnaucial institution te the
world, anS offers the bast eecurity. Its re-
suit$ On Pelloies have neyer beon oqualleti
hy any other Company. Ite enew distribu-
tion policy le the niosi liberal contract yet
issued, piacieg ne restrictions upon resi-
dene travel or occupation. No forfitur

ad5mie cash values.
T. K . MERRITT, lIen. Mangrt3,

4 1 rongee sf., Toronto.

Accident insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - NONTREAL.
Claimapamd ' 00r 15,000. The uot popu-

lar Company in Canada.

Ieodland & Jones, Gen. Agents,
IMial Buildins.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - Ie67
MR. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES, - - 1610

Agents in ever ctfy and bleu in thse
Donon.

THE MÛLSONS BANK
capital, ail paid up,- $2,00G;.000
Ilest,----- --- --- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
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THE STANDARD LIFE.
At the Brd annual generul meeting of the

Standard Life Assuranîce Comîpany, lieut
ut Edinburgh on Tuosduy, tho 23rd of Aprîl,
1889, the foliowing reslts fer the year
ended Ith November, 1888, were reportod'
:,379 oea îpropoîsais foi' lif t s-

surance Were received during
the year for.......... ....... . ,123,5511 W

2972 p leswere issued, ussur-iîg ........................ 7,282,29.5 07
The total existing assurances in

force ut Ilth November, 1888,
umounted to.............. 101,258,149 140 f iwh icb was re-ussured with
other offices................. 6,882 060 00

The unnual revenue umolnuted
ut lth November, 1888, to.... 4,5251,7031 13

The accnmuluted funds at sanie
date umouîted to ............ 34,019,523 27

Boing an increase during. the 88fO7year of ...... ,...,,...... 8847.7

THE

Canlada Acident Assurance Comnpanly
IiSItEtS POLICIES CoVg]IiNO

Railway and Steamiboat Disasters
A1s wellI as Casîialties hintheitrect,

the 1oulo, etc., etc.

I) NOT I ESI[TATE ABOUT 'IANING A P01I.I(y

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
Il Ol-IARA, -Managiflg Director.

IIEIAD OFFICE:;Manning Ar-cade, - TORONTO.
Cail, or write for purticulars.

CITY OF LONDON
FIllE INSUiliANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital ......... s10,000,0()O
Deposifcd wîf h Coetr,itfî i

OFFICES:
4 Welington St- West,- Telephone 228.
42 King East,. Telephone 16.

Pire insurancO oOf evBry doecription effOt.
ed. Ail losses prolitly udjusted and puid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

B,,eslice 1Telephoe, 3376.

W. a B. A. BADENACHI, Toronto Agents,
RuesidOiItii Telj.photi8. 3516.

GlIasgow and London Ins. CO.
Head office for Canada, - Montreal.

GOVr me tD si ........ ...... $18,0000
tsi an ............... 270,000

canadian Ilîîoeme, 1 8
7.............36,904

MAAESTEWART BROWNE.
ASsISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspectfeia:
W. G.,,BBOWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. 0. VAN WART.

Tor.on teBigAflh Office, 34 Tootore et.
HUGH BROWNI6, Regident Secretary.

lIEN. AGECNTS-Wx. FàRET, W. J. BRTAN,
Telephofle NO. 418.

CIIEQUE 13 A NK,
LIMITED.

leSI iBLISHI D IN LONDON, 1873.

4 Waterloo Place, Pali Mail, Lonldon.
'HFl'O NIIIT Ii'UAlEJOIIN 1BU1(IT, 'O.P.
THIE lIGEIT HUNOI'AI;LE EXIhI, BEAUCIIAJNII.

Bnnkers-Bank et Eugand.

The Capital, in addlitioni ta the (liîaraiiteo
Fuîid of .50 perr0cent., is inveted ini British
(loverîîîuleît Seruritios.

Tbe IBank (tocs lot discount Notes, or
Bills, nor opocuhîtte, btiltinvosts its detiosits
agaillet Goverument Soeurities, thus inak.
iîg the Cheque Baunk Ciîequea Iq.anilut
Un h-i as Blank of Eîîgland nîotes are.

The Banîk issues Cheques iii amounts1
from ine Posnd sîîwards, cither eingly
or rut up in Books, us required, for the use
of Travellers, or for thoso reillîttiig monoe
to Europe, or any other part of the worlut.

The Choques are cîjeaper thuli Post Office
Orders, and caau he Cn-hed on Premensa-
lion aviihoaai Charge in evory tou(
Great Britain and Ireland; in cvery town
inî Europe, and in overv }tart of the world.I

Visitors to the Paris Exhibition
ibis summiner can cash the Cheques
ai upwards Of 70 Banking Houses in
ail parts of Paris.

Travellelil holding CbeqeiîîoBaîilCheqîues
cau have their mail mattor addresed to
theni Cure cf the Choque Banki, London,
who wiih take charge cf the saine and for-
wurd to aîîy aîldress.

For L-aîîdbook coîîtaiiîing list of uîîwards
of ti,4000 Bankiiig Hou-'os, sitoatoîl in al]
parts of the worli, vvho Cashî Chaque Banukj
Choîlues on îîresontation, witfhout charge,
upply ta

THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, LTD.
Uusjiled RBnli Bfuilding, 2 VîsII Mt.,

:Nstw lork.
E. J. MATHEWS & CO., AGEuNTS,

- oR 'iii

Imperial Bank of Canada,
Riesd <illican d Brnchles,

F'roîîî w'ioî, (iliaques anuillal informationi
inav bo ohtauned.

REîaî.:sl.:NCPH Mv FER5I5SION:-,IohO W.
Mackay, Esq., Presideîît Commercial Cahîle
Companîy, Maclîay-Bennett Cuhies, New
York. F. O. lFrenich, Esq., Preajutent Man-
hattan Trust Compîany, New York and
muniy others.

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
But five yoars succossful business without
the bos of la dollar in principal and întoest
is the satisfactory record of the lario,_Ru

Estate Company in the South-West.

WINNER
INVESTMENT CO.

CAPITAL, - $500,000 00
SURPLUS, - 644,975 0

This Conipauy doos strictly an illvestmlent
buîsiness, aînd slares with invostors the ro-t
sults cf conservaltive and profitable ilîvost.
m'onts. They qffier a fixod incoule,' large
profits, anîd absolute, securiti'. Nearly
$2,0W0,000 îlot profits paid te irivestOrs s5110
1883, froîn Kansas City (Mo.) roui estate in-
vostnaents. At the 1irescut tiîîîe op îortunj
ity is olffred ta invest in desirable Kansas
City roui estate, secured by a tirst mfortguge
bond, bearing eight per cent. gnaranteod
interest, in amounts of .$500 and its n1111-
tipi0 . The ouhire înet profits given te Pur-chusiers nf the bonds. Write for full infor.
mation.

8 % &uairantecd First Mortgagus
On Kansas City roui estute aiwaYs On biaud,
based on ul, nctîîuî seliing îîrice. îprincîiplîa
und ,seuiîanuan.i interremt absolîîtely
guaranteed, pîayable ut matnrity, aud 25 per
Cent. doposited with the Anîcricun Loaîî
and Trust Coinîpany, of Boston, us atidi-
tionai security. No sfer investmoit pos-
sible. 43molînts $250.00 upwards.

10 syII<IIe<s1e Ilvrstflh<fl114)per ci
Katsm.as Cityraity.

SEND F016 3(IONTHLY CIRCULAlIS.

XVILIÀM H. PARMENTER,

GENEIIAL AGENT,
Massachusetts Hospital Lite Insturance

Compnpuy Building,

.STAnISnEID A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE
INMURANEE cOiIPANV.

-o-
Pire Preisum8 (1881).............. 7,000,6000
Fire.&8sefsîz884l .................... 13,000,000
IflOesfiuenfs in Caniada........... 98,617
Tofallnveatedffîsnds fftire îLife) 33,600,000

1Pren,, Bruanch - ti6 We Ilinigten 14. E.
R. N. GOOCH, 1Aen
H. W. EVANS, Aens, Toronto.

TzLEpRoNEBs.-Oflco, 423. Residence, Mr.
Goochi 1081; Mr. Evans, 3031.

University of Toronto.
Applications, wiùi testinionials, wili be

receivoil by thu ndiersignd ountil t1lte 151h
.Xigîîet for' th,~ Chair otf Logic uud Meta-
pbysii's inl tlo L

T
iivea'sity of Troronto.

Sbla'Y $3;,00 per anum.
(sî:Q. W. 110S8, 1'uliister of Iiducttiou.

l'iincatioii itpartuioîît, Ontario,

MR. SPARHAM SHE[DRAKE'S

BOARDhING # SCll99L * FUR * BOYS R. Plu1ANh , Mea a

Estimates given on a -ioton Bl-huanglng. 631 YONGE STE VET, TORONTO,
Thoe Englishilraîîciîes, Elemientury Clas- 1et door north nf Isabeila st. Phione 3359.

sies, Mtheîîîatics uand French.
E,,xtremîily boulthy iocality. Suie bath- F A KW C SNing, etc., etc. A FA K WC SN

ARIITET
-ADDIIESS - îOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

Mir. Sheidrake, "The Grove," CofUNCtBULIG
iAI<IIfIED, UI'. erne ofBay and i Rchntonrl Street,.

___ R.GAMBIER-BOUS FIELD,
Bish p R dley Colege Associate IRoyal Instituts British Architecte

Momber Toronto Architecte, Guild.
OF~ ONTARIO, Ibid. 61 ADELAIDIC ST. EAST. - TORONTO

ST. ATHAINES 1~TR. MANGERB BIRD STORE,
A Protestant Church Scool for BoyWu I . 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

counnction witb the Churclo o f fnioS mprer and dealer lu &al kinid, of
wll 1)0 Opeuîed in the popryweii-known SINGINOBUDS, TALExNG PARROTe, FANCT
us Sllringbank " St. =)t uies, Ont., ini BIRDS. Mocking bird feod a speclaity.Al
Se11ttexîber uiext, 1889. kinds ni Bird Fond and apipliaqes. Ai

Ilcys prep)ared for miatriculation, with _______

bonotîrs in ail departmients, in any UnivOr. - E
sitv; for outrance mbtc the Ro yai Military Q HORTHAN SOIHOOL
COlins 60; for entrance into the leorned pro- S) BARKE1I. Principal (for ovor iv.
feffiiolis. There wiil bie a speciai Comimer- Vears Principal cf BongougsShran
cial Departmneît. Special attention pald IstM'a i onecun îhthCana.
to PilYsîcai Culture. nttt I ontinwhte Ca.

Torii"' moderate. For particulars aîîply dian Business UJniversity, Ilcf this city.
to the Secretury, 126 King S t. East, Toronto. The 620 students who were there under his
FRED. J. STEWART, SEc.-TREAS.1 instruction are hi> best references. Mr.

1George Bengough, agent for the Reming.
TUEton Typewrîter, bas charge of the Type
TUE -writing Depurtuvent. Apply for circular

t. BAISKEI'f SHORTHAND, CHOOL, 45 King
BERLIZ SCOOL F LAGUAG S treeôt East, Toronto.

GEV. COUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,
Si KING ST. EAST - .TORONTO.pEIE CSO

BRANCES: Nw York, W. MadisonoîSI; -RIEROII
Be-iton, M.uoSs,, 154 Tremonî Si.; Philadelphia,11RI0VNC
!5 23 CIuesînuul St.; Brook~n 40 Court Si.,;Waah-' Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.
Ingtun. 7231 4th Si., N..,; Berlin (Gerniany),Aiualreiso!tjr
113 LýeipzWgr Sîrasme; Toronto, 81 King SIt. E.; Alo a rg is f tOR SL
Si. John Nâe, King Si. U PE INFO NA .

VU RENI G. Conîcliier, B.A., D.C.L., of Loans eegotiated ah iowest rates ni ijtereet
Paris Faculty. GI(IIuVAN: A staff of test Estates managed.B
niative teachers, graduales cf the BerltzSehool LEMONAM, W. BUJTLER, 30 Toronto St.
of New York.

&r Bcaiih Office: Hamilton, Canada Life BOL ,TECER 0
Buildngs.____ M PIANO, GUITAR, MIr4GING

French, German, Spanish, Italian. AND BANJO.
Second Ploor-49 King St. W., TOR.ONTO.

You cao, hy ton weeks' study. masster-
eitlîer nf these lanigugos sffielntly for OOT TA AN)V
everY.day sud business converBatlofl,býiDr. OOT TMLTJTIY
jtî'Chi, S- IOHENTHAL'S col brated MEanai E - 16YrkST ea i
SCIIAFT SYSTEM Terme, 15.00 for bcoks 0 okS.,na ig
Of each lunguage, with priviiege of answors a Geuts wasbing a peiaty. Ail xîîeniting
il ail questions, anS correction ni exorcies. anSrepairing dono t! desired.

Sa icopyPart 1.25 cents. Ltberal termeGR. . HAP

M B HAMILTON McOABTHY, R.
Cý.A., MCULPTOU,

Undsr Royal Jiuropean Pat ronage.
Statues, Busto, Relievi and Monumente.

Portrait Busts a Specfalty.
STUDIO-Nuw BUILDINGS, 12 LomBAIID ST.

TORONTO.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUD IO:lOtand Crayon).
5(9 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

Meisi erschaff Psîblishtîîg Ce., Jlostoi, Mass.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AND VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAM ILTON, PRESIDENT

OUR BRANDS:
THE CIC1(EST CANADIAN WINES IN

TUIE MARKET.
Dry and Sweet Catawba,

St. Emnilion, Isabella,
St. Augustine, laret.

l'r sh )11Yale b aliading aine ulerlihalits
ith Donnio. Ask for our braods anS
tako nu ther. catalogues on application

Y. S. Harnillon & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALIHOUSIE ST.,,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

T 0SUBSoRIBERSî hir1~ ieo

TEEc WmmE in ond condition, ana have
thora on band fOr reference,shonld use a
Binder. Wecansend by mail

A SIMONG IPLAIN BINDER
For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have beanuniade expressy
for THN WcEEK, and are cf the boat manu.
facture. Thle papers cou eoplaced ie the
B3inder week bY week, thu a eoping the
fIle complte

Address-

0oir î icor TH Wx
ô Jordan Street, 1ýoronto.

A. H. YOUNG,
Ficture IYvame& & Re.lVIdn

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

P ETLEY & Co.,
HU]Engage Draere,

Auctioa.,em, & VaIuagerss, Ineuurunce
and FInanetial Agrent..

City and farni Éroporties boueht, sold anti
exchonged. 0 00ce-55 and5 Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - *550,000.

Manufactures tii. f oilowing grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPR

Machine Fieished and SuPer.Oalenderedî
BIue and reani Laid and Wove pools.

caps. Poste, etc. Accoont Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithograxhie Pspers, Col.

ored Cover Papers, super. shd
Aplyt te Milil for sampies and pricem.

Specali zes made to order.

ICRALL. 030 aweek anSWORK 0,enses pai. Sampes wort

EPPS) COCOA.
CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY BoILING WATER R tMILx NBDDI.
Sohd onhy in =akesby Urocersi,

JAMES EPPS & CO. HOMoeOPATHIO IJHEMISTS
LoNiDoN, ENGLAND.
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.9
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. Thoe cottages can now be oleted
entiro or in flata. The advantagea of a private bouse
wltbceut the trouble of hoiu'o-keeping make it a pleas-
aut way ta spend the summer. Particular attention
paid to the cuisine. E'xcellenit stable facilitica. Ad-1dress to June 1, Fr.,ukl n Bouse, Lawrence, Mass.,after that at the Cottages. .EBS.

GOLD MEDAL,_PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & MI.S

Io alisolat2eiee and

No Chemicals
are u.ad lu its pcpato. t lias
Clore 15th-& th'.. ii - tu lrstg of

soco. ixed wilh Stands. Arroisroot
r Sogor, saS Cii leir orse tec.o s iîcal, e 1-lo te h- .- cSii
a rp.Is;. r sdelisiou8. crsli .

-teegtlsalig, 
EL5tVDm5555,

-- sd adisleably ad.,ted f., invalide
as weIl a, for persou.lnîia altîs.

Soid by Grocersoverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Nusa.

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc., ddress

W19. BELL & Go.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

Ce N. W. TEL; GO.
0MESSENGERS FIJRNISNEIJ

06 INSTANTLY.

s B Notes deli vered and
Parcels carried teoany
Part af the city

DAY on NmasT'

Speooal rates quoted
for delivery af Ciron-

- lars, EandbiUs invi-
tations, etc. ittes
etc., apply Genera

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.
TELERONENO. 1144.

1 rCnTeR $oLE

byl@dresslng E. OIWB

*SGIENCE i
(WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form.

Orne flubscuipion, à yeur, $3.30.
Trial ssbscript'n, 4 mon, 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one reniittance):

One subicription, one yoar, $ 8 50
Two do do -600o
Threo ddo do 8 00
Pour do (o1 - .10 00

Every on. Interesited lu Sanitary, Montai Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SciENcE.

Esetlatntin lagiven ta Exploration and Travels,
illustrated by maps made from the latent material by
an aistant ditr cotantly enployed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Thé value af this conprehensive acientifio weekly
ta tlh. student, the scien.tifo worker, the manufac-
turer, and ta the whole of that large and daily-growing
clans to which sclentifso knowledge Ia a necessity, oan
hardly b. over.estimated. No studeut, business or
professionai. man should be witbout it.-Mct reai
Gaxette.

It la a sicientifio journal conducted with enter pris.,
impsrtiality and genuine abiiiy.-New Yorke Tribunse.

le consider it the beat educational journal pub-
Ilised.-Ot.iawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

Lafa yette -Place, New Foi-k.

THE WEEK.

HOWf BEST TO HEAT DUR HOMES,
USE 'THE :

New GJurney Hot Water Hloater,
AND 'THE

1New Sectional Radiator.
They are the Best, the Most Powerful and

Economie ever Invented.

5'5*.uI Sor euns Iilmasrated Panuphiet eon liesWater fleating, aetcbelore yeu
decide Ibis nuesg imuportant question.

RECENT TESTIMONIAL.
CHARLOTTE FEIAI[E INSTITIJTI.

Gusi LaES- hae a urny fot aîerHeaer IOW CHARLOTTE, N.C., JAN. 14th, x859.
GENTEmE,-l avea GrneyHotWatr Heternowheatisg tha Charlotte Fernale 1instîtute. insread

offiVe Hot Air Fn,raceo, and it makes it tihe rot comfortably hcated scîsool building in the State, at threc-
fourths the capense and one-enth the trouble I fornierly had.

Trhe Heater could flot be bought out ot iny lnstitute for tisice what it cost.
Vours vers' truly, WM. R. ATKINSON, Principal.

MANUFACTURED 8V

The E. & C. GURNEY CO.,- TORO.NTO.

N EW CAR PETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Take pleasure in announcing that their Stock of CARPETS and HOUSE FURNIS11I
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(OMPLAINT bas oeen made from time to time in tho Legis-
'jlature and eut of it, in regard te the peculiar method

now fellowed in Ontario in the publication of scbool toxt
books. Most of Our readers knew, wo suppose, that
in the centract betwOen the Minister of Educatien and the
publishers cf these text.books is a clause providing that the
price of an>' such book ma>' be determined by arbitration
between the parties to the contract, but few, we venture
to say, were aware that such an arbitration bas been going
on until the>' saw the published delivorance of the arbitra-
tors. The Empire says: 4,The appintment of arbitra-
tors was quietly made, thoir meetings were held witbout
public notice and in private, ne reporters wore preeont, and
even, as we understand, the ovidence of witnesses was under
the seal cf secrecy.,, If this be true, as in the main it un-
doubtedi>' is, it is surel>' a strange înetbod cf procedure in
a democratic country and under a popular Goverfimeft.
One of the chief safeguards of tbe people in regard te bath
Public legislation and the administrati n of justice is pub-
lict>'. The proceedings of the Legisature are epen te
tbe Public. The courts are open, Ever>' citizen is enti-
tled and enabled te know the facts and reasons on which
tbe Iaws hc is compelled te lobey are based. If a man is
apprehlended and tried en a civil or criminal charge, the

Public is not satisfied, no matter wbat its confidence in the
juldges, witb learning the verdict ; it demanda the fullest
eppertunit>' for knewing the exact evidence and arguments
wbich led te conviction or acquittaI. Can it be suppesedg
thon, that cemplaint will be îilenced and cenfidence etab-
lished in regard te a matter whicb diroctly affects the peck.
et ef almest ever>' ratepayer, with the more prefleunco'
ment of a small board ef arbitrators, whose inquiries are
prosecuted in private, and wbe do net even publish the
evidence upon which their conclusions are formed? Ino a>'-

ing this we mako ne roflection upon the competency and

impartialit>' of the arbitrators, who are, so far as we know,

gentlemen deserving ef ever>' confidence, but the method

of procedure is a singular one to be adopted by a Liberal

Administration.

TOROIV TO, FRIDA Y, J UNE l4th, 1889.

T R1E gravamien of the hostile criticism to which the action
ofthe Education Department i respect t the text-

book business is exposcd is nlot that the prices of the books
are, as a rule, exorbitant, whatever may be the case in
regard to particular books. The condemnation of the
systema is that it is unbusiness-like, autocratic, and prolific
of opportunities for favouritism and caprice. We know
of no other self-ruling Province or State ini which the virtual
control of the educational book trade is taken out of the'
hands of the publishers and placed under the hand of a
member of the Government. Nor do we know of one in
which the head of the Education Department, no matter
what bis literary acquirements and educational experience,
is empowered to determnine by his own absolute iat what
text-books shall be used and by wbom they shall be pub-
lished, and even to go to the absurd extreme of designating
individual authors to prepare special text-books, which are
thus virtually authorized before tbey are brouglit into
existence. This system it is which, to our thinking and,
we venture to say, to that of most impartial persons "'ho
have studied the question, is wrong in principle and mis-
chievous in practice. It can be but a question of time
when the educational opinion of Ontario wiil condemn it
in no unmistakable ternis, and insist on a return to safer
and wiser methods-methods which will stimulate instead
of crushing wholesome competition in the production as
welI as the publication of text-boolrs, and no longer leave it
in the power of a Government Department either to make
or mar the fortunes of firms or authors. Beside these
questionss of principle or methed the practical resuits of the
system in specific cases are comparatively unimpertant,
save as illustrations. But as illustrations seme of the facts
breuglit out b>' the report of the arbitrators are, to sa>' the
least, suggestive, as for instance, the fact that of twelve
text-books published for the Department by a single firm,

at least three are published witbout profit, and a fourtb at
an actual loss, while a fifth, on the other hand, will bear a
reductien of fort>' per cent, on the retail price. The ques-
tions suggested are many and perplexing. Why should
an>' firm supply the peop le of Ontario with school-books
without profit, or at a loss 1 Why do not the arbitrators
insist on an increase of price for these books, as well as on
a reductien of price for those on whicb the profits are
excessive? Does net the arbitration rule work both ways 1
What gaarantee have the arbitrators or the public that thc
best appliances for improving qualit>' and eheapening pro-
duction are used by these firmis, now that the pressure of
comlpetition is removed I Why is ne mention of the school
readers, about which se much bas been said in the Legis-
lature, made in the arbitrator's report? We hope it is
unflecessar>' te add that these criticisms are offered in no
spirit of hostilit>' to either the publishers or the Depart-
ment, 'but sitnply in the interests of what we conceive to
bie bc sound political and educational methods.

R ECENT discussions reveal a strange discrepancy in the
school laws of Ontario, in s0 far as the>' bear upen

the relations between Public and Separate Scbools. Accord-
ing to the Globe',q exposition, which is very clear and is
said to have the sanction of the highest authority, the
Attorney-General, the preparation of the Assussment Lists
is the work of two officiais, viz., the Assessor and the
Municipal C]erk. The former collects and supplies the
material from which the latter constructs the final lists, ini

accordance with which the taxes are collected and dis-
tributed between the two classes of schools. The singular
and remarkable feature of the business is that these two
officiais entrusted witb differei't parts of the samne work,
are required to proceed on quite different principles. The
assesser is instructed to set down as a Separate Scbool

supporter every ratepayer whom hie knows to be a Roman
Catholic, or who dlaims to, be such, or who is said b>' some
one else to bc such. The municipal clerk, on the other
hand, tboughbch uses the assessor's list in making up the
roll for the colector is instructed to rate as Separate
Scool supporters only those (Jatholic ratepayers who have
given written notice that tbey wish to bie se classed.
Others, though they ma>' ho known te lio Roman Catholics,
are assessed as Public Scbeol supporters. Contradictery
though these instructions are, it would appear at first
thought that the Public School supporters, at least, have

$3.oo per Annumn
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

nething te complain of, as the municipal clerk's rating,
coming after that of the assepssr, and disregarding or
correcting it in thc matter specified, would work wholly in
faveur of the Public Sehools. The supporters cf the
Separate Schools might, indeed, complain with apparent
reason, that the clause of the lnw prescribîng the assesser's
course was delusive, seeing that the advantage thus cen-
ferred with the left hand is' immediatel>' snatched away
witb the right. The Mail points eut, however, another
peculiarit>' in the law which must go far te modif>' tbe
effect of the above provisions, if indeed it dees net quite
turn the scale again in faveur cf the Separate Scheels,
viz., that while the notification of the ratepayer's wîsh
te be classed as a Separate School supporter dees net need
te be renewed annuall>', that given b>' the one wbe wishes
te bave bis name withdrqwn frem the Separate and placed
on the Public School list bas, se far as appears, net onl>'
te be annuailly renewed, buCtote h given two montbs earlier
than tbe ether.____

R ECENT announcements indicate tbat Premier Mercier
bas decided te caîl an autumn session cf the Legisla-

ture, te be followed by dissolution and an appeal te the
country. The fertbcoming struggle will ho watcbed frein
witbout witb mnucb greater interest than usuailly attaches
te Provincial elections. The rumeurs of dissensions in the'
Cabinet and party, as well as the burning questionst of race
and religion wbose heat bas been greatly intensified b>' tho
attitude and legislation of Mir. Mercier's Cabinet, will give
te the contest almeat a national character. But unless the
Premier fails in bis accustomed astuteness, the'probahilities
seemn altoether in bis faveur. The fact that ho bas
decided te, precipitate the election is adduced as a proof of
bis trepidation, but it ma>' with greater plausibility ho
regarded as an indication of bis confidence. Tho statoînent
that he will propose a readjustment of the constituencies,
witb a view te adding eight te the present number cf
representatives, afl'ords pretty good evidence that bis politi-
cal hand bas net lest its cunning. .1t is quite probable
that the readjustment and increase are needed te more
nearly equalize the representation, but the teuiptation te
manipulate tbe new divisions and sub-divisions in the
interests cf bis part>' would almost surel>' be tee groat for
a part>' leader witb even higher moral standards than Mr.
Mercier te resiat. Wbat a pit>' the Constitution had net
provided sl3me impartial machiner>' for determining con-
stituencies and readjusting representation, instead of leav-
ing it in the banda of the Government for the time being,
thereby making it eften possible for an unscrupulous first
Minister, b>' a careful study cf aritbmetic and geography,
te maintain bituself in power for an unlimited peried.
Even sheuld Premier Mercier, b>' a supremo effort of moral
heroism, make the divisions witb perfect impartiality, it
would ho ferever impossible te cenvince bis political
opponents cf the fact. ___

V ICE-CHANCELLOR MULOCK, in bis address at
Convocation, admitted that the adoption ef a general

scheme cf matriculatien, Ilfounded on sound principles,"l
is desirable, and said that the Provincial University' would
heartil>' co-operate in such a scheme. Whether his dread
of Ildenominational control " would lend him te conclude
that ne scheme devised and worked b>' a Board on wbich
the denominational universities were represented could ho
founded on seund principles doos net clearly appear.
It may he worth while te observe that there is a some-
wbat important distinctioni between "ldeneminational con-
trel " and contrel b>' a denomination. Nothing could bo
more undesirable than that the Provincial University'
should ever again come under the control cf a denom-
ination. It waa rescued man>' years ago from such a
position only after an arduous struggle, ini wbich, it should
ho borne in mmnd, meat cf the denominations took part.
The>' were, in fact, the chief agents in bririhin g about the
complote secularization wbich makes the institution the
University' of the whole people. Nor should it ho for-
getton that some of the deîîominations were among the
moat uncompremising epponents cf the subsequent meve-
ment for the partition cf the University' endowment. The
recollectien of these facts gives prett>' good ground for
confidence that the representatives of these bodies are net
likol>' te inaugurate an>' moveme'nt loeking te the undoing
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of the work donc by their predecessors a generation ago.
While we should certainlylie among the niost earnest in
opposing any scheme which might threaten to impair in
the slightest degrce the unsoctarian and thoroughly national
character of any of the provincial schools, froin the Uni-
versity downwards, wo cannot fail to recognize a degre
of force in the contention that the other (Jnîversities of
the Province, aiso holding their charters from the Pro-
vincial Legislature, and more or less responsible to it for
the charactor of their work, arc entitled to some voice
and influcnce in regard to the standards of matriculation
and thc courses of the sccondary sehools which preparo
for it. Nor can we quite forget that, howo ver clear and
sharp the distinction between the people and the denomi-
nations, it is stili in the main truc that the members and
adhercnts of the denominations are the people, and that
apart from the denominations the Provincial University
would have few students or supporters.

E JUCATIONAL questions are rife this week. In the
midst of ail the discussions about matriculatien stan-

dards, Separate Schools, French Schools, and se forth,
cornes the discovery that the Board of School Trustees ini
the great and good city of Toronto are actually requiring,
as a sine qua non of the admission of a child te a Public
Sehool, that the parent or guardian ,ihall certify, anmongst
other things, that ho is a Protestant 1 But a dim ight is
thrown upon the tuatter by the explanation that some
officiai or oflicials have taken it upon themselvcs te substi-
Lute Il Protestant" for Il supporter of the Public Schools."
It is clear that some one lias blundercd ; whether wilfully
or not romains to be moen. The twe ternis are, happily,
by no means synonymous. Whule it is but just that the
taxes of those whose children attend the Public Schools
should go for the support of those schools, it is obviously
desirablo, in the interosts of the wholo cemmunlity, that
every honoiîrahie induconient sliould bc- held out to (Jatholic
parents to patronize the Public rather than the Separato
Schools, instead of obstacles being placed in the way of
their so doing. We feel sure that a hoalthful public
opinion will quickly compel the removal of the odious
clause froni the certiicato required, ne matter by whoni or
for what purpose it may have been inserted.

Ni0W that thesie inconsistencies in the School l aws of the
1 1 Province have been set in so clear a light, it bocomes

the plain duty of the Governmcnt and Legisiature to ro-
concile or remove them at the earliest opportunity. Nor
is there room for any serious doubt as to the direction the
necessary change shouldtake. The present confusion has
ovidently arisen from the attempt made in the last amond-
ment to meet the demand of the Catholic hierarchy that
ail nembers of, their communion should ho assumed to bc
supporters of the Separate schools, just as aIl Protestants
are assumed to ho supporters of tho Public sehools. On
the surface this is somewhat plausible. Having cntored
nto a solemn constitutional compact to maintain in per.
petuity the Soparate School System for the minority, the
majority are bound in good faith to suifer no unnecossary
obstacle to becIlaced in the way of its sucuessful working.
But on dloser examination it will ho found that the roason-
ing on which theo daim in question is based is defoctive
in two particulars. In the irst place it resta on the false
assumption that membors of the Roman Catholic Church
necessariiy or with practical uniformity wisih to support
the Separate Sehools, whereas, as a inatter of fact, large
numbers of them are known to prefor the Public Sohoels.
In the second place, there is invoived thie eually fallacieus
assumption that tho Separato Schools, boeause costitu.
tionally pormitted, stand to the Goverimient and the
people in precisely the samne relation as the Public Schools,
that they are the public schools for Catholics, just as the
others are the public* achools for Protestants. This, we
conceivo, was nevVr intended. The so-called Publie Schools
are the schools of the Province. The Separate Schools are
tho schools of a class. The one are normal, the other cx-
coptional. The one are for the people, the other for those
who speciaily dlaim them under the constitutional provi-
sion. The case is not such that Catholicism makes one a
Separate School supporter, and non-Catholicism a Public
School supporter, but rather that citizenship makres cvery
man prima lacie a Public School supporter, unless and un-
tii ho dlaims the special exemption which pormits him to
ho classed as a Separate Sehool supporter. Such, at least,
unlesa we greatly err, will ho found to ho the meaning of
the law and the constitution. Such surnly ought te be1
thoir meaning.

T HIE Dominion Governmnent has, it is protty cloar,attemptcd a compromise in regard to the export duty
on logs. An Order-in-Council bas becn passcd providing
that al iogs fomnd teo measure, inside the bark, eleven
inches or less diaineter at the butt end thereof, irrespectivo
of length, when cxported for piling purpeses or as piling,
be not subjeet to the expert duty of $1 per 1,000 feet
board measure. Whether this will meot the usual fate of
such compromises remains to be scen. There seemis roason
to douht whether it wili sufice te allay either the animosity
of the American lumbermen who are demanding rctaliatory
legislation, or the fears of Canadian lumbermen drcading
such legisiation. Haîf measures are seldom very success-
fuI. If the Governmcnt niade a mistake in putting the
heavy expert duty on legs, either througlh ignorance of the
fact that Canada imports more legs from the UJnited States
than she experts te that country, or otherwisc, it would
ho botter te frankly admit the error in judgment by
promptly repeaiing the Order-in-Council, than to incur
danger of being compclied tu do se by hostile legislation.

T RE Convention which is about to mieet in this city, on
1the cali of tho Citizens' Committee on the Jesuits

Estates Act, will ne doubt be large and 4nthusiastic. Our
time fer geing te press will net admit of any comment in
thiih issue. We may express the hope, howevcr, that the
procoodings wîll throw light upon a question wbich is now
perpiexing te a good many ininds. We are well aware
that it would ho unreasenable te expcct that those who
enter upon a great movement of this kind should ho able
te seoclcearly the end frein the beginning. That is net
the way in which great reformns or great revolutions have
been brought about. One clear stop at a time has ordin-
arily and rightly been deenmed sufficient. But this one
Btep should bu plainly in an onward and upward direction ;
net in the arc of a circle which leads one ne farther f rom
the central difficulty. The immiediate end preposed in this
agitation is the disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Act.
Suppose this ond gained by eue or other of tho three
methods propoed. Suppose even that the previeus Act
incorporating the Jesuits ho aise invalidated. The pros-
pects of success in either respect seem excecdingiy poor,
but that dees net matter. Suppose these immediate ends
reached, wbat real advance will have been mado at all
cemmensurate with the tremondous efforts put forth i
The hierarchy will stili ho supreme in Quebec. The
Jesuits will remain in the land and go on with their work
at seme disadvantago, perhaps. The 'titho system will con-
tinue te drain the resources of the Imbitant. The Roman
Catholic Bishops will still erect and recenstruct municipal
parishes at pleasure. The Separate Schools of Ontario
wiIl still flqvrish, and the s-called Public Sehools of
Q uebec will romain te aIl intonts and purposes, as they
have beon and are, rocruiting and training schools for the
Church. The reign of ignorance and superstition will con-
tinue. Ir, a word the virus Of Ultrainontanismn wiîî stili
romain in the country and in the constitution. Is the
game, thon, worth the candle ? la it wertb while te organ-
ize and carry on a great crusade for the' sake of spiking
one ou two guns of a powerful battery i Does it pay te
build a huge scaffold in ordor te cut off oe or two branches
from tho wide-spreading trocoOf race and religious section-
alisin Wouid net a more comprehensive and therough
roovemont have been beth more logical and more inspiring ?

1JT is gratifying te learn that the losa of life in the Cene-
maugh Valley catastrophe was at first probably greatly

over-estimated. But the suddon destruction of even five
or six tboueand people, sbould the figures ho bappily
brought s0 low, is a calamnity suficiontly dreadful te de-
inand the strictest investigation. Pending sncb inquest it
is but fair te suspend jndgment as te the guilt of individ.
nuals, but it now seoma only tee Probable that the result
will bo found te have boon due te the astounding careless-
ness or parsimeny of the Club te which the artiticial lake
beleaged, and for whese ploasure it was made and main-
tained. The Philadeiphia Record says that eue preminent
resident of Jobnstowu, who now mouras the loss of wife
and daughter, was so convinced of the danger tbreatened
by the reservoir that ho had even tried logal inasures te
compel its removal, and had boon laughed at as a "1crank "
for his pains ; that an experienced engineer had, after
careful oxaminatien, reported in unmistakable language1
that the dam was in an unsafe condition; and that ono of
the Club's watchmen had continued te warn the officers of
the Club of the danger, util sil(enced 11 thrcats of dis-i
msai, If these statoments, in which namnes an~d particu-i

lars are given, can ho suhstantîated, the officers of the
South Fork Clu)) will have te ronder a storu account te the
laws of the State and te the bereaved survivors, and a still
sternor ene, it must be suppesed, te their own consciences.
The herrors of tho event seeni multiplied ; one can aimost
fancy it a niocking reipre.4entation in miniature of the
great tragedy of human life, when it is remembered that,
whether duo te culpablo negligence or net, the danger was
created and the catastrophe breught about, througb the
agency and for the gratification of a few pleasure seekers.

b ave on proviens occasion,; discussed the startling
''inequality in the sentences pronounced by the courts

in GIreat Britain, and somuetimes in Canada, for criminal
offonces. These ineqnaiities are cf twe kinds. They
appear in the great differencos in iength of termis of
imprisoument imposed in cases where the offences are
similar, and in the stili more astonishing disproportion
often observable botween the dogrec of heinousness of the
offence and the penalty inflicted. Snch occurrences as the
imprisonment of more boys for years for petty pilfering,
while hardened cuiprits are lot off with briefer ternis for
the mest brutal assauîts, especially upon wives or chiidren,
are astonishingly frequent, especially in the Old Country.
The niarked tendency of rnany judges there, and a few
bore, te o niuch more severe in punishing crimes againmt
property than those against the porson is ne doubt te ho
explained as the outcome of an gristocratic state of society,
n which the laws wcre originally made and administered
by privileged and preperty-owning classes against masses
whose condition was little if at ail botter than one of serf-
dem, and whoso livos were regardod as of muchlesbs couse-
quonce than their masters' possessions. Akin te this
feeling, and the outgrowth of a similar state of socioty, is
the teudency te ascribe te the husband and father a kind
of absolute lordship over the persons of wives and children.
But whatever the enigin, the fact of glaring inequalities in
the awarding of sentences im undeniable, and the wouder
is that such cases awaken se littie resentmeut or remorse
in the public mind. Attention bas, however, at lust beon
drawn te the subject ini the British House of Gommons.
A motion for a Royal Commission te inquire into tho
niattor and propose a remnedy was votcd down; but the
suggestion of a Court of Criminal Appeal for the review-
ing of evidence and rovising of sentences met with consider.
able faveur. Sooner or later sonie romedial legisiation
will ne doubt ho hiad. Moanwbile the more drawing of
attention in this way te the matter will bave its effect
upen courts and people. Far tee much is now left, evidently,
te the discretien of individuai judge6 and magistraLes. It
is net easiy te sec why the laws may net ho made more
explicit in proportioning the punishment te the offence.
IL niay even ho doubtfni whethor any sentence beyond a
few mouths' imprisonniont should ho, in any caEe, doter-
mincd by a single individual.

1 T is, on the whole, a good oinen that the members of the
ISonate Committee of the United States on relations

with Oanadla seeru te o niaking an honest and patient
effert te acquaint themseîves with the facta of the case, se
fan at least as commercial relations in the West are con-
cerned. In proportion as knewledgo increases prjudi 'ce
usually dies eut. It cannet ho doubted that the lack of
acctinate information has bad inuch te do with the
unreasonablenes8 that has se of ton been displayod by
United States Souators when mattens afbecting Canada
came up for discusion, The memubers of thi8 committee
have new vi8itod rmany important peints along the froutier
and on Cho Western coast, and Senator Hoar, the Chair-
man, is reportod as saying that evcnywhere aieng the route
they have heen met with the exprewsd desire for dloser
trade relations. The Committee lias also had an opper-
tunity of svoing hew cempicated and niutually depondont
the railway systems of the two ceunitries have beceme,
while, happily, the groat centres of trado, both in the West
and in the East, have expnessed' in ne doubtful tonms their
nosolve that their commerce should net ho left at the mercy
of the great railway monopelies of thein owu country by
the adoption of any stîch sum-many legislation in respect te
Canadian roads as bas been urged in the interests of those
mouopolists. Senaton floar is aise credited witlî the state-
nment that legislation of seme sert on the Fisheries ques-
tien must take place next session. If Congresasbas at last
nesolvod, as we nmay begin te hope, te put national preju-
dico and the fean of the Irish voeo aside, and sot about
studyimýg international questions ou their merits, the day
of a friendly and fair seutlement of ahl matters in dispute
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cannot be far distant. Should that settlement be followed
by a lowering of sanie of the barriers to profitable trade
which now exist on both sides the line, it would ho a sensi-
ble and profitable arrangement for botb parties.

c OMMENTING on the tendoncy of growth by the cities
at the expense of the rural districts which has

xarked the progress of the last forty years in the United
States, the National Ecoaomist, which is published in Wash-
ington and ie the tboughtful and well conducted organ of
the Farmers' Alliance and other agricultural unions, sets
eut to seek for the cause. It finds it in -9 the simple fact
that the laws of the country and the regulations of society
and business have made the various lunes of business con-
ducted in the cities more successful and prosperous than
agricultural pursuits." Il This," says the Econioni8t, "lis a
very simple reason, but it is a good one, and is sufficient to
produce tho result seen. Tho people may always ho
depended upon te find and folio w such linos of business as
are the niost profitable, and if the conditions of the
country are such that effort will securo a greater reward
when exponded in the city than like etfort expended in
the country, the tendency will always ho toward city
occupation, in epite of the miost specieus arguments to the
contrary. Seif-interest rules the masses, and it should
raie thom. Any reforîn worthy the naine should ho
of such a nature that it will conformi to this fact beforo it
doserves succoss."1 It may ho readily adinitted that the
legislation referred to is one of the potont causes of the
phonomenon. Confirmation of that view is afforded in the
fact that the saine tendency (id net become narked in
Canada until after the adoption of hier -1 national policy,"
at a much later period. But it nay well ho douhted if
the one cause is the onily ene or adequate to the whole
effeet. Others have combined with it. One of the "'est
potent is, ne doubt, the wonderful improvemonts in labour-
saving machinery, ani as a consequence of its grewing coin-

1 lexity and expeneiveness, the failuro of the snmaîl rural and
village factories9,and the tendenc 'v te mianufacturiîg on an im-
iniense scale, suchi as is only possible in gwat commercial
centres. But the point te which wc mneant te caîl attention is
the evidence afforded by such an organ and such writing-
for the EconOmis4 goes on te point eut the changes in logis-
latien which inust ho demanded in the interests of the
agricultural communities-that the fariners in the United
States are becoming organized and powerful, and are
bringing te boear upon iegislative questions an intelligent
influence wlîich miust hereafter ho reckoned wîth, and v'ill
net fail te beave its mark upon the legisiation of the future.

VIC-OIANELVRMUlUocC<AND oPjRIN-
<JIPAL (11L4ZVT.

A' last Principal Grant as received sme sort of atten-
J~tien frein the Unvrst of Toronto. On a very

great occasion the Vie.-Cbancelîor of the University took
the oppertunity of Peuring eut the vials of his wrath upon
the Reverend Principal of Quoen's, and now the battle bas
begun in real earnest. If the Vice-Chancelier had boon a
îittle less angry, ho might have seen that ho had hardly
touched the peints of Dr. Grant's contention. Let it ho
remembered that what Dr. Grant insisted upen was net
more numereus or more difficult subjects of examinatien,
but that the work should ho btter done ; also, that thero
was need of concert betwoon the Universities, that seme
kind of unity of action might ho seoured ; and finally, Dr.
Grant cemplainod that ne notice had been takon by the
University of Toronto of the appeal of Queen's University-

As far as wo ha~ve remarked Mr. Mulock takes ne
notice of the imputation of rudeness on the part of his
University or its Sonate. We are, theroforo, bound te
beliovo that, in this ceunt, ho pleads guilty, or perhaps it
may be that ho regards rudeness on the part of a great
institution like the University of Toronto te, a weakor one
like Queen's te ho ne act of impropriety, but something,
under the circumetances, quite legitimato, or ovon mn-
terieus. If se, the theory can ho dofeîdod neithor on
Christian ground, noir on the principies of ordinary good
bebavieur which are accepted by mona of the world. How-
ever, we may lot this pass. It belongs te the accidents, net
te the subtance, of tho mattor in hand.

The Vice-Chancelier finds fault with Dr. Grant in two
respects. In the first place, ho complaine that the Prin-
cipal has proposed two different ways of meeting the
actual difficulty, or rather that ho proposed one and i mmedi-
ately afterwarde abandoned it in faveur of anether which
was preposed by Professer Dupuis of Queon'5. Surely this
is the strangest coniplaint. Principal Grant made it quite

plain that hoe was net at ail desirous of reaching lis end by
any particular method, but oniy of reaching it. If there
were difficulties about his first proposai, hoe was quito
wiiling tbat something simpler or btter shouid ho devised.
Only lot us get quit of our present evils, and any lawfui
metbod of accomplishling this deliverance may ho accepted.
It is rather bard upon Dr. Grant that this readiness of his
te give up hie own proposai should ho imputed te hum as
an etfence.

The Vice-Chancelier complains that the original sugges-
tion of Principal Grant, that the Univorsities should coin-
bine te devise gomle common seme whiclh tbey inight
tegethor carry eut, would be, in effect, te place a large
portion of the oducation of the country Ciunder denomina-
tional control ; " and the niost terrible rosuits muight bo
expected toeonsue ; for that contre1 might ho extended
"iuntil the whole system should have passed beyond the
reach of the people's responsibie ropresentatives, and hiave
bocome an element of discord among our people te the
destruction of the whole systein." XVe are a littie sorry te
draw attention te these remarks, because they show temper
ou the part of the speaker ; and indeed the whole speech
was ovidently prepared and delix-ered untier. a feeling ef
irritation. It is really notbing less than absurd te draw
such infereuces frei the very naturai suggestion of the
Principal. There ivas net the ieast nec4ssnry connectien
between bis proposaI andtte denomninationai usurpation of
power which tho Vice-Chancellor seema te have anticiapted.
But ait any ratc, the proposai seems now te ho ahandonod,
8o that thoro was ne necessity for dweling unpen its
dangerous charactor, except for the purpose cf having at
fling at an adversary.

With reg àrd te the pr-oposition of Professom- 1)upuis, wo
wili only say bore that it seemied te u.-, on the whole, a
scheme that might lie worked luite easiiy and mnost uise-

fully. In sonie cf its dotails it inighit bho odified ; but,
in its genoral design, it would certaiiy have the goodj
etlect of putting an end te ail these unsemîy squabbles as
te the comparative standards cf the ditl'erent Universities.
[t dees neot seemn of much use, for the present at least, te
diseuss it furthor, as the [University cf Toronto appears te
biave retired upon its papal Noîn posse mnus. 'l'lie Vice-
Chancelier je good enougb, however, te wiimd tp this part
of hie philippie witb the asseverane " lFar frein this Uni-
versity oppoeing the adoption cf a general scheme foanided
oni sound prînciples, 1irnay say that it would lienrtily
co-operato in order te the attainitent of se desirabie a
resuit." Lt is impossible te say how much or îîow littie
these wertls ray signify. We are quite sure that if the
Ujniversity of Toronto will lionestiy act in the spirit of
thein, Dr. Grant will cbeerfuily endure the rough bandiing
te which hoelias heen subjected at[he bands cf Mr.
Muleck.

Ln the second part cf bis address [he Vice-C-,hancielr
proceeds te carry the war into the camp of the enomay;
and te prove that it is [he Queen's standard and net the
University which is the lower. There is a great appoaranct,
of sincerity and bona /ides about [bis Part of [ho Vice-
Chanceiier'e eration ; and yet [ho failacy involved in hie
argument je transparenît. Rie firet attaches hie own muean-
ing te Principal Grant's complaintE. and thon ho proceede
te demolish that moeaning. Lot this point ho made clear.
Dr Grant did net complain, as we understand him, ithor
that the subjecte cf examnination were net numerous
enough, or that the papere were tee easy. Ho cempiained
that the standard of examinatien and passing was tee lew,
that candidates were accepted who did oniy one.fourth of
of the paper.

Rt wil ho easy te illustrate titis point by wlîat the vice-
Chancelier eays of the exaînination ini Latin for matricu-
lation. Lt appears, from his speech, that [lie enly persons
who objec[ed te [ho present standard wem-e persons con-
nected with Queen'e University, Now, ait iret bluali, this
would eeem te put the Queen's4 people eut of court, We
have ne communication on the subjeet with those whomu
Mr. Mulock indicts; and therefore they are in ne way
rospensible for any remarks which we may make on tho
subjeet. Now, simply reading wbat was spoken by Princi-
pal Grant on the one hand and hy Vice-Chancelier Mulock
on the other, we fiud ne difficulty.in understanding the per-
fect censie[ency of thoso who at once want [ho demande
upon [ho candidates [e o e omewhat iowered, and yet [ho
standard of examination te ho raised. What they reaily
want is, lees preterision ef echolarship and more reality,
lees work te ho done, but what is done te o bo tter done.
lias Mr. Mulock ever seen the papere of [hoso unfortunate
young moin (and women) whe matriculato in ciaseice at our
Canadiani Universiities ' Does ho know that a good many

cf thein are very imperfectly acquainted with their Latin
Grauimar i Is hoe aware [liat a great number of theni are
unahie te write simple Latin prosei And these unfortu-
nates are roquire(l te brirîg up, we kncw net how much of
Latin and Greek authors, and are supposod te be able te
translate and parse tueni al hefore tlîey caui atriculate!

Lt is weil that the Vice-Chiancelier shculd have brought
forward this particular instance, hecause, instead of its
overthrowing Dr. Grants contention, it doos in reaiity con-
firin it. WVe do net waut craîi nnd pretence. XVe want
good, solid work, a foundation upen wiich the structure of
education can ho soundly built; and we ai-e net gttting titis
at presont, but we are getting the otiter, as uîany of the
teachers in our [-ligli Schoois are abundtantly testifying.
It cannot hcoetiîerwise. Wo are trying te cever tee large
an area, and wo cau dticseouiny ini such a mannor as te have
unsatisfactory resuits.

The Vice-Chancelier lias apparently gtit up lus case
wtî great care and intiustry. Hol passes on te the exami-
nation papers cf the difforemît Universities, criticizing [he
conmparative difficuity cf those set in Engbish Graminar
and Matheînatics..[luhbore again ho is only iiiustrating
the peint wiîiciî we hiave 1)0011 îrg!ng. We have taken the

trouble te examine the Engbishi Graiiimar pappr set
for [lie Uiivrsity cf Toronto last year, and nothing couid
ijetter ilinstrato Sir l)atiieb Wiison's rernarks on such
oxaminations in [lie Varcli numiter cf the (Canada Etlu-
catjooial Aenthly. The learaed Presidont said that hoe was
sometimoes unabie even te understand seineP of the qus-
tiens set ini [hose papor4, much boss te answer [hem! And
titis frein a geutienian whe was, foi- iany years, Professer

cf Englislitini University tolloge.

We did mot wish te inake these reuiarks in any way
persona], we forgot eveii thernaine cf the examiner - but
we have heen requiredti telook at [he papers ;anmd we
deliîborateýly afliriiitiat soitw of theum were, at least eue of
thein was, absurd and ridiculous. TIhere are many highiy
educated Englii scbolars who wouid ho puzzloti te answor
severai of the questions, and a goed îîany cf [hem couid
lie answored hy persons inet kno wing Engriish at ail. If
the \Vice-Cbanceibor knew [liat yeutbs wiîo speil vory badiy
are cramned te answer techuicai questions in pbiilogy, hoe
weuld bo boss proud et theqe iiiethods. X'et such is the
case ; and it is against tiis ind cf thling a s seriously
iniperibling car wiîole educational systemhl, [bat D)r. G'1rant
and others wlio agree with hini are contending.

It is probable tliat, biefore these uines cone under [he
public oye, the controvorsy wiil have gene boyond the poinît
at wiîich we uew finti it. Lot it ho reiuîarked, therefore,
tîtat D)r. Grant is responsible for iîothimîg whieli is hore
writ[en. \Ve take the stateinets cf hotu aides siînply as

[bey are befere us ami mîake our owu ceaimnit upen themît.
Whother [he autiorities of Queou's will accept our positioni
15 a matter cf comparative ilnditioenlce,. What wo are
centendimtg for, and what we helieve [boy are contending
for, is sounduese, îeality, cemmon senso in eut educa-
tional metîtode, iustead of pretonce, imposture, anîd rotton-
nees. Titis is tlie main thing.

M(>NTREAL LETTER.

T IIE Victoria Rilles Aricury was tlie ecene of ami incident
unustially suggestive in our ecenemnic lifo a few

eveninge ago,1 when the Rev. Dr. Edward MeGlymn
iectured on II -ow te Aholish Poverty." The mreverend
gentleman, of New York famne, [old hie audience itha[ hoe
etood before theni te taik te theni of worldiy mnatters, net
in spite of hie priestly minietry, but because of it. The
(Jhurch regards it as bier duty te nouriih pover[y, ho
iooked upon it as hie te aboiish it. Ho drew a distinict
lino be[weent abolishing poverty and abolishing charity.
Charity slouid live for ever. Poverty iB a disgrace for
ever. fle caine heforo [tem as a priet, net ns ait ex-priest.
lHe toek bis stand on a secular platform. te prevent mou
frein being estranged from God becauso tiîey believe there
is a iack cf eympa[hy among [ho clorgy about tho neoda
and rights of humanity. Trho Church is like an arnîy
thinking oniy cf nursing [lie sick and ceddiing tho weak,
wi[h neither [une uer [hought for [ho bra.ve and the
streng in [lie hatties [bey are fighting. Poverty is de-
grading. Carlyle had called utt[ho Englishaian's heul. The
C hurch had exalted it, and would like us to eieeta
sehool for [lie deveiopmient cf tho heroic virtues. lHe hall
nic hesitation in prenouneing i[ ami unmitiga[ed source of
vice and crime. With an increase cf wealth, [ho march of
civilization seoins [o bring in ts train au inevitabie in-
crease cf wau[. Heod wrote hie IlSong of [lie SiÈirt " in
London, under tlie siîadow cf the nuetropolis of tho world,
and in [ho noontide blazeoef [lie presperity of the nine-
toenth century.

The remedy Dr. McGiymîu believes te ho in Il[ho land
for [ho people." God bad given ut te [ho people, and not
te a favoured faw, and ail improvoments ehouid go te [ho
good of tho people anmit for tho special over-enjoyamient
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of a few. Spencer and Miil admitted that the rented
value of land was the product of the community and not
of an individual. But this is no more a socialistic idea
than free seats in a park, or a ride in the elevator of the
Windsor Liotel. (ive us, flot leas production, but proper
distribution. Destroy monopolies, restore equality and
brotberbood, let society make justice its aim, and our men
shall bave no long weary hours to groan under, but enjoy
time and leisure for books, music, art, and ail that refines.

The lecturer was greeted with a perfect storm of
applause, and received a compliment wbich falls to the lot
of few speakers in Montreal,-a few questions wbicb in-
sisted upon answers.

The Fifth Company of Royal Scots, three hundred
aitrong, paraded to St. Andrew's Ohurch on Sunday after-
noon. The Rev. J. Edgar Hlli preacbed a courageous
sermon upon IlHonour the King." Mr. Hll i as adopted
a rôle different from that of bis predecessor. Hie bas
tbrown himself into tbe questions of this country, instead
of insisting upon this country throwing itself into the
questions of Scotland, a somtwbat surprising acbievement
for a clergyman trained among the Scots, wbo are famous
for boasting that they carry their prejudices about with
tbem wherever they go. Mr. Hill's sermon was alive with
soldierly discipline and reverence for law. fie toucbed on
the moral sentiment in our laws, the laxity in the admin-
istration of tbem, and the abundant opportunities of
evading punishment which our laws supply ; and forcibly
denounced two neighbouring states which shelter each
other's thieves. We vote down the Orangemen and the
Jesiiits liecause of a secret fear that these societies will
become stronger than the law, that the executive will
prove itself too weak to control them. AUl true patriots
sbould direct tbeir attention towards strengthening tbe
executive. We possess the power to carry these desires
into effect. Let us send to Parliament only sucb men wbo
shall bonour the position and put down every intriguing
schemer wbo plays off our party ties and our ecclesiasticai
prejudices to forward bis own selfish ends. Sucb men,
wherever found, ougbt to bc tabooed by ahi bonest men as
traitors to their country and as enemies to religion.

Tbe Protestant Associated Charities bave bad a meet-
ing at wbicb an important matter was introduced and
discussed. After referring to the visible improvement in
emigrants ince the Government had ceased to supply
assistance, and tbe convenience and economy effected by
tbe steamships bringing tbem on to Montreal instead of
leaving thom at Quebec, the chairman statcd that a com-
mittee had been appointed to wait upon the Govcrnment
in order to secure accommodation for their arrival here,
rsimilar to what had been provided at Quebec, and that
tbe (City Councîl is ta be asked ta act with and aid the
Government in this matter. Tbe chairman then proceeded
to lay before the meeting a circular in which the dwell-
ings of the poor were describedand their privations and
possible improvenient discussed. In tbis it is proposed to
raise a fund for the purchase of a lot as an experiment,
and to construct, upon the Peabody Model, blocks of
hotises four stories in beiglit. These, witb shops below,
would each provide about tifty dwellings of three or four
rooms apiece.. If pIanned for dwellings tbroughout, the
accommodation might supply as niany as sixty.four homes
for respectable working families. These are to face on an
open square intended as a brcatbing spot and play-ground
for children, and are to supply at the very lowest expen-
diture of outlay tbc very best possible accommodation
witb bealtby surroundings. The gentlemen present ap-
peared to tbink cbarity and business migbt be comliined,
and that the venture migbt be made in tbe form of a
speculation yielding at least a fair percentage. Tbe circuhar
is to be printed for circulation.

According to the tbeory of Dr. McGlynin, a scbeme of
tbis sort, with ail its glamour of benevolence, is but a
perpetuation of glorified poverty. So long as men will
persist in under-paying tbeir workmen and then easing
their consciences by building tbem blocks of bouses to
pack tbeimselves out of sigbt in, instcad of paying tbem
enougli to enable tbemn to enjoy tbe unbeard'of and un-
dreamt-of ecstasy of knowing they bave bouses tbem-
selves, it is but a wolf in sbeep's clotbing, robbing in the
guise of generosity, mammon dressed up in robes of
heaven.

A pretty little churcli, under the inspiration of our
Wesleyan citizens, bas broken ground, grown up, and been
formally opened up at Côte St. Antoine since the last issue
of TuE WEEK. On Monday last tbe lot was secured, tbe
tituber laid down, and the building commenced. On Sun.
day the cburch was full-flown, opened, and cansecrated.
Two great sermons were preached. Crowds listened. A
Sunday.scbool met. Superintendent, secretary, treesurer,
teachers and organist were elected. The edifice is a neat
and inviting structure, seated with chairs for 150 people,
and cost $2,000. Flowers decorated the desk ; donations
were lianded in ; a pastar is on tbe wing; and aIl in tbe
tipace of six days. Verily tbe apostolic days are returning.

AUl who bave enjoyed the trips of tbe steamer Prince
of Wales tbraugb tbe lovely Ottawa River scenery and
back by tbe Lachine Rapids, wilh be pleased to earn tbat
after tbirty year' service during wbicb tbe good old sbip'
boasts of neyer an accident, she is to retire on balf-pay
and half-service. A magnificent new campanion is about
ready to take tip the route, witb dining-room to seat sixty 1
people, beautifully finished in cherry and asb, and an
upper deck saloon 170 feet long. The steamer will run
ber first trip on Domiidion Day, is bujît for 700 passen.
gers, and goes by anotber royal name-The Sovereig-n.

A reverend gentlemen lias just arrived from England

bringing witb bim a batch of 100 emigrants, the firat con-
tingent of 600, wbo are being sent out on the new metbod,
tbe Self-Help Society., The party consists of families,
young men, and unattached boys, ail possessing sanie
means, and mainly destined for farms. Tbey lef t England
under the most favourable auspices, having been addressed
at the railway station by the Earl of Aberdeen and Lady
Balfour, who are interested in the Society.

VILLE MARIE.

A FLOWER LEGEND.

SWEET is the legend of a happy soul,
Pacing, in dreanis, the sward of Paradise;

Above ber bung fruits tinct with fiery flush,
Around ber blew flowers myriad in device.

Low was the duie, a twilight arched with stars,
Long, arrowy liglits on cedared hli and dale,

Filled witb a mellow atmospbere whose beart
Breatbed of inyrrb and spice and gaingale.

She, pausing underneatb the tree of life,
Heard ail its mystic branches palpitate,

And a iow voice :-"l Take tbon tbe fairest flower
Between the eastern and the western gate."

And, rising up, she wandered forth amidst
Lilies beloved in time by Solomon;

And forest frankincense and wondrous bloomm,
Wbose cbalices were dyed witb moon and Sun.

Rounding bier path, there glimmered in blue dusk
Va%3t star-eyed blossea, briglit and marvellous -

Great cbarms of streakèd splendour; living flowers
Lost to the fallen world and unto us.

At dawn the angel found lier at tbe gate
Weeping, but looping in ber vesture's folds

0f aIl the gorgeous blooms of Paradise,
Passionate violets and marigolds.

And lifting up ber low eyes, dasbed witb raiti,
I paced," she said, Ilbetween the east and West

Ileaven's fairest flowers were subject to my hand,
But I did gather what I loved the best."

Answered the radiant angel :-Il Sweet and wise,
Tby tender care bath chosen the fairer part,

Hencefortb shahl violets lie Ioved of love,
And marigolds refresh the tired beart.

"Awake!1" And sbe unclosed ber eyes t sece
The morning sunlight beating on the blind

And round her lied the breatb of marîgolds
Swam witb the violets on the garden wind.

Woad8ide, Berlin, J. K.

BALLADE: WHO ARE THE CANADIANSC?

Tuiiv whose bornes bave been made in this fair ]and of outrs
Whetber bard by tbe rocks of the wave. beaten shore,
Or 'neatb some pine-clad mount that in majesty tawers,
Or wbere rolletb the prairie, behind and bof ore,
Percliance, wbere the forest is ricb witb tbe store,
0f pure, soothing fragrance from cedar and pine,
Wherever-the breadtb of aur heritage oer-
Ob, Canada! are tbey net dhldren of thine1

They wbose bopes bave been set on the growtb of tby
powers,

Our country-wbile praying the God tbey adore,
To pierce.tbrougb eacb national storm-choud that lowers,
And cboicest of blessings on tbee freely pour,
Wbose hearts, for thy sorraws, are saddened and sore,
Yet wbo sec in tby fairness full many a sign
0f tbe glorious future that waits at tby door,
Oh, Canada!1 are they net cbldren of thine?

Tbey wbose bearts have been filled with a strong love tbat
dowers

Our country witb weath that is countlessly more
Than tbejewehs barbaric the Orient sbowers
On'ber fierce-visaged Princes-sucb love as tbey bore,
Who bave given the best of their work or their hore
To tbe land whicb bas nourished tbeir fig-tree and vine,
Wbose waters have smihed at the dip of their car,
Oh, Canada!1 are tbey nat chiidren of thine ?

Oanadians-tbey wba would 110w, as of yare,
The bloom of the Rose witb our Mapie Leave twine,
Their patriot loyalty sound ta the core!
Oh, Canada ! are they not cbldren of thine 1

Mont real. HELEN FAIRBAIRN.

ANGELINA-l'AnId nOW that you bave visited ber scbool,
Edwin, what is your decision regarding Madame Français
for aur cbldren ? As ta discipline, does she give that
proper attention?1" Edwin-" Indeed sbe desi, my dear.
I was there the wbohe morning, and Madame seemed ta
devote the entire time ta preserving order. "-Editor'8
Drawer, Ilarper's Magazine for June.

*Subject of Principal Grant's addresa before the Royal Canadian t
Society.1

A TOUR IN CAPE BRETON.

H AVING now accomplished aur purpase of vayaging the
lengtb of Cape Breton, a distance of over dne hundred

miles, we determined ta return as far as Baddeck by land.
A railway is 110w in course of construction in another part
of the ishand, between Sidney and Port Hawkesbury ; but
it wili probably lie a long time before the wbistle of the
iron-horse wakes the echoes of the nortb. The main roads
in Cape Breton are fairhy good, but aur course aver the
niauntains was not se easy. Setting out from North Bay
in the marning, we jolted slowly, but without adventure,
over the stones ta the balf-way bouse on the road ta, Ingon-
ish. A few miles furtber an, however, we entered a bog,
and came witbin a hittle of staying in it. Happily, we
encountered a native rider, who, though seeming rather
proud than otberwise of the disgracefui condition of, the
higbway, was good enaugh ta tell us that by unbarnessing
aur horses and taking tbem round througb the bush we
miglit manage ta pull aur waggon across the slough. We
attempted, witb partial success, ta carry out bis advice.
The liusb.patb was discovered, and aur horses landed an
terra /irma, but aur driver, in bis praisewortby solicitude
for the waggan, treading lietween and nat upon the siender
timbers with wbich indiflerent local cbarity had bridged
the guif, was fisbed up in a muddy condition, and treated
ta the condohence wbich, in lieu of anytbing lietter, we
were ghad ta offer him. But nat even the paruls by the
way could blind us ta the picturesqueness of a scenery un-
surpassed, perbap8, an the whale continent. A turn in
the road revealed 110W and then the open sea, or a perpen-
dicular cliff laoked dawn upan us, or a dashing water-
fall seemed ta leap out of the heart of the forest. At
night we reacbed Ingonish Bay, having accomplished,
according ta the Government survey, a paltry distance of
twenty-six miles. Ingonisb Bay is aboýut eight miles acrass,
and pretty dishing villages lie at bath ends of it. Here we
spent another day among the trout, this time with good
success. It was cold work wading up ta the waist in the
pools, but the eager spart took away the discamfort, and
the bours passed away merrily. Up the river we halted
at a smahi fan bhouse and presenting part of aur treasures
begged the favour of bospitality. We were graciausly
received. The bouse boasted af anly twa rooms, one of
them reacbed by a laddcr. From the upper chaniber de-
scended, shartly after aur arrivai, a surprising apparition
-a city-made girl, with ahi the modern apphiances of dress,
who, baving spetit a winter in Boston, was attempting ta
transplant inta -the wildwood the enticing manners of the
i-luli of the universe. We were quite unprepared for sudh
an encaunter, and iuvoluntarily gianced at aur bcdraggled
garments, painfuily canscious that aur general dishevel-
ment would jar an the sensitive nerves of aur hostess'
daugbter. That worthy matron, hawever, was intent an
cooking aur fish:. and, with the aid of some sait, whicb,
providentially, we liad brougbt with us, the house flot
boasting that huxury, they were rendered quite palatable.
A littie embarrassment attended aur departure. We felt
unwilling ta establish a precedent which miglit check spon-
taneous kindness in the future. But the deed was donc;
and even Mary Ann seemed visibly mollitied by aur trifling
solatiuon.

The inbabitants of Cape Breton are chiefly of Hfighland
Scotch and Acadian French descent. Among the former
the Sabbatb is abserved with scrupulous exactness. It
miust lie tantalizing ta know that the tish are breaking the
day of rest by caming in shoals into the bay ; but tbey are
not molested tihI the înarning-when, alas! they may ha
gona. For nearly a week, at the annual communion sea-
sons in July, no0 work is done at ahi, and it would ha
thought sacrilegious ta indulga in any fanm of amusement.
A vast cancourse of people gather from all the country
round, holding pratracted services in the open field, and
quarteriflg tbemselves in case of nced, upon the adjacent
farm-hOuses. But the naturai depravity of man seemns ta
as8ert itself even in the face of sucb rigarous discipline,
and, by a revoIt flot much ta lie wandered at, sometimes
joins a great deal of religion witb a meagre stock of mor-
ality. In many parts, Englisb is an unfamiliar, if not
unknown, tangue, and the Gaelic flouribihes in its native
grandeur. If you can say, 41 Cia-mar a tha sibb an diugh ?'"
-a feat hy 1no means easy of accomplishment-which
haing interpreted is, .6 lw are you to-day '1" you bave
open sesame toalal hearts, and wilh be cansidered a persan
of some taste and culture. We admit baving employed
the shiliboleth ourselves, with an etfact ta whjcb our
intrinsie menit scarcely entitled us. It must be bard work
for the mînisten ta discounse for an hour in Engliali t aa
congregatioli, baif of wbom do not understand what be is
saying, and then, after a briaf respite, repeat the message
ta those wbo have grade ta know the hanguage of Paradise.
But the critical spirit seems ta lie penetrating even into these
remote ragions. Af ter a service, at which we were present,
I ventnred ta say ta a stalwart Highlander that the ser-
mon was excellent, le stroked bis beard, shrugged bis
shoulders, and replied, indiflenentîy, 'lAye, no' sae bad,,
for 7dm."

In spite of tbe rugged characten of the country th&~
means of subsistence are easîiy obtainable, and there is
littie or no0 poventy. The land, though rocky, ie fertile
between the rocks, and even witb inditierent care yields a
good harvest. A greater pressure of matenial need, or a
stronger desine for material possessions wouid do much ta
develop more fully the resources of agriculture. Many of
the people exhibit that easy uncancern of the flight of tume
wbicb unden less favourable circumatances would probably
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be called laziness. On one of our 6ishing excursions a man
approacbed us as we were whipping the stream unsuccesa-
fully, and remarked that lie thought the fish would take
bot ter a "lpiece " up the river. Vie ventured to ask how
fer the "lpiece " might be, to which bis reply was, "lAbout
fifteen miles! " It almost lengthened our holiday to en-
coun'ter anyone with such a comfortable sense of leisure.

Fishing is tlie chiel industry of Cape Breton, especially
in the north, halibut, cod, haddock, mackerel and herring
being ail found in those waters. Arnong other things we
learned that some fish favour an ofi-shore wind aud others
an on-shore wîud, and that, as one would expect, they
invariably follow the bait. \Vhen that is plentiful the
toilers on the ses are sure to reap a ricli reward. Last
season the catch was considerably Lelow the average, the
fish baving moved to btter feeding grounds. The favourite
hait is the squid, a gelatinous mass something like the cut-
tiefilh in miniature. These squid are caught, or "jigged "
-to use the techuical term-by means of a circle of bare
hooke, round which tliey twine their teutacles. It is worth
seeing a fulilierring-net brought to land. The appearance
of a shoal in the bay is indicated by a peculiar ruffling of
the surface of the water, quickly noticed by the keen eyes
of the lookout man froin bis perch of observation. The
herring are usually meshed in a net stretched in a semi-
circle near the shore, and drawn in at the riglit moment
wben the "lrun " comes. \Vhen division of the spoil bas
been made among the dozen or more who may bie partners
in the enterprise, the night after a good catch is usually
spent in merriment. The aid of an amateur fiddler is
called in, and the men, with their wives and sweetliearts,
ejoy a rustic dance on the floor of the largest cabin which
the settiement liappens to boast.

Iu fishing for cod the boats are ancliored in from fifteen
to fifty fathoms of water, or even more. A strong liue
with three books at the end of it, and a large piece of lead
as a sinker, is dropped from the boat to within a few feet
of the lied of the sea. Sometimes it is slow and dreary
work, but if the fish are there at ail one lias not to contend
with auy dainty fastidiousness oi tlieir part. Vihen the
squid are not obtainable they wiîî seize eagerly a slice of
herring or mackerel. There is littie play about tlie cod.
It is simply a question of pulling through the water from
tan to seventy or eighty pounds, Halibut, the largest fish
cauglit in tliose regions, of ten weigli as mucli as four hun-
dred pounds. Wlien firmly hooked, tliey are bauled to the
side of the boat, and despatclied with pikes before being
drawn into it. The haddock, thougli smaller tlian the cod,
is more lively in its movements, and is usually fislied for
in somewliat shallower water. The bake is a kind of de-
generate cod, lacking its delicate flavour, aud much less
valuable in the market. From two long, hair-like projec-
tions on either side of its gilis it is commonly called the
goat. At Jngonish we weresliown a cod which liad been
cut in two as it was being drawn througb the water by the
swift rush of a shark. Some rumours also raached us of
the proximity of the sea serpent, but in view of the preva-
lence of fog in those latitudes, we were inclined to discre-
dit tliam. Yet, after making due allowauce for thosa baîf.
unconscious exaggerstions called " fisli tonies," there ne-
mains plenty of interest. and not a littie adventure in tbe
lives of tlie hardy fishermen. Their work is the chef
source of wealth in the Eastern Provinces of the Dominion.
Many of tliem every year fail victime at tbeir post of
duty, and, overwhelmad in some sudden squall, are heard
of no more.

Tbe drive from [ngonisb to Baddeck presents to the
traveller most vanied and pictunesqua scenery. The finat
part of thae journey leads ovar Smoky Mountain, where the
road in places is perilously uarrow. Oua trembles to think
wbat miglit bappen if the borses took friglit aud burlad
tbe waggon down the cif into the river wbosa murmur
meachos us from far below. Via were glad to get out for
a whule and pick tlie daicious raepbenrias wbich, in
neglected luxuriance, covered theaides of the way. After
the mountain bad been safely passed, oun road ran for
some miles near tbe ses, and we could follow the course of
a little fishing schooner which bad laft lngonisli before us,
and with a fair wiud was making for Sydney. Many of
tbe farnis wbich we passad were without feuces. The live
stock, we understood, -as ralegated to harmiess quartera
in the near of tbe estata, and supposed to remain there,
laaving the cnops unmolested. The district of St. Aune's
abouuds in constant surprises of scanery. From a narrow
neck of land whicb juts out at tlie bead of the bay sud is
adorned with a lightbousa wa were ferried across Lo tha
opposite shore. Our Charon wus intent ou making hay,
and ouly the most persistent shoutiug brought him to our
aid. The old scow whichhle commranded saemad altogathar
too smaîl to accommodata our horses aud waggou, but iL
did so, nevartbaless, by the most rigid economy of space,
and landad us in safety at Englishtowu, a rather dlapi-
dated village wbicli in its stnuggle with time saemad to
have bad the wonst of it. Possibly its deteioration began
with the death of the Cape Breton gie'nt wbo about tbirty
yeaas ago brouglit glory to the place by having bis home
thana, and who stili gives iL a measure of renown through
the records of bis prowess and the bequast of a Suit Of
clothes which may be seen by the admirera of graatness.

George Eliot remnarks that ciamong aIl forma of mis-
taka, propliecy is the moat gratuitous." But she is spaak-
ing, of propbacy in regard to iudividuaîa. At ail evauts,
one can scarcely visit Cape Breton without bazarding some
forecast of the future, and that of a hopeful kind. The
population of the islaud is about 85,000, but iLs reBoUrcas
would enabla it easily to maintain at least five tumes that
number. More than baif its ares is well adapted for agri-

culture. It lias large and valuable fonesta stili untoucbed.
The centre of the islaud consiste of car'aoniferous rocks,
and only a smaîl beginning is as yet made among its ricli
coal deposits. The climate in mauy respects, is unsur-
passed in Canada. The winters are milder than in the
western parts of tlie Dominion, and thare is less fog than
on the Nova Scotia f rontier. The summer hast is tempered
by tbe sea withiu and arouud, so that the thermometer
seldom rises above 75' or 800 Fahrenheit, whereas in Onta-
rio and Quebec it is sometimes over 100'. Amoug tlie
nugged hilis of the uortb a Scotch crofter would find little
difficuity in imagining himself at home, and would lie in
no danger of starving. If the variety and lieauty of Bras
d'or sceuery were better kuown, it would become one of
the favourite summer resonts of the continent. Eveny
season a largen numben, botli of Canadian sud American
tourists, find their way to Cape Breton. Wile tbe suc-
cess of tlie fisbermen varies f rom year to year, thera is no
sign of exliaustion in this iudustry. The value of the
fisherias of Nova Scotia sud Cape Breton for 1887 was
ovar $9,000,000. The nailway in course of construction
wili give a great impetus to the island. The work is being
pushed forward vigorously, and tenders are now called for
by the Dominion Goverumeut for the arection of a sub-
stautial iron bridge st the Grand Nsrrows. Iu spite of
tliat minority of pessîmists who can lie found anywliere,
the people of Cape Breton, as a wliole, are industrious in
davalopiug ips resources, confident in regard to the future,
aud loyal in their devotion to the Britishi crown.

VIÂrrOR.

PROM WHAT PAIR WESTE RN LAND?

FRom what fair Western land, O crescent moon,
Whlere cannival is hlld this happy night,
Beas on our eatb thy bow of silven light
Tlie dusk air tlirougli, whicli movaiess as in swoou
Stirs uot the faint cloud-eurtain whence tby boon,
To broodiug thouglit brings store of fancies brigit ?
The starq3, wun-misted, uod iu drowsy pliglit,
E'en Mars giows meekly in this niglit's diu noon.

Thase sleeping dream, but thou, O beacon fai,
Lightest o'er liquid pathways of the deep,
To wbere Hesperian gardeus bloomi aud bear,
To wbere Romance on many au airy staep
Han castlas builds, where life knows nauglit of care
And Youtb and Love unending revel keep.

Ottaiva. J. 1:1. BROWN,

LONVDON LETTER.

IN one of the aariy numbers of The Spectator there is a
deliglitful papar iu whicli Steela gîves the kiudliest

puf to bis friend Mir. Stublis, rector of St. James, Garlick-
hitlie, a puf so s9trong that aven uow, two centuries after
iwas writteu, iL lias force enougli to send me to the sanie

churcli for the sake of the> parson who conducted the ser-
vice in sncb a commandabie fashion that Steale declares
bis ayas sud thoughts could not wauder as usuel, but were
confluad to bis prayars. Ha who naad the confession
6,with sucli resigned bumility, the absolution with sucb
comfortable authority, the thauksgiviug with sbch a religi-
Oua joy," wouid lie sure to touch the soft heart of Prues
unoritical busbaud, who oua can imagina joiued fervently
in the hymns, crying s hearty "lAmen" to the ravarand
gentleman. The building is practically unchauged sinc,
Steeha came in that Suuday morniug a little lata (I thiuk),
bis round face vary solemu. bis periwig ossed by the
wind. Wa have beaure-seated, perhaps, sud soie of our
windows bave uew lights, sud au sitar-piece lias been pre-
sented, psintad by Geddes, a cousin of William Colins;
but beyoud thase trifling a]lterations lie would flud uothing
diffrant. The cougragation might strike bim as scanty
when comparad to that it must hava been in the time of
the eloquant Mr. Stublis, but it is by no meaus as scanty
as whan Dickens wandered about hana frai bis Covent
Garden lodgiug on those days wben ha thoukht (so ha Bays)
ha daserved particulariy weli of hiniseif, sud liad earned
the riglit to ejoy a treat, thougli thare lias beau a ravivai
in churcb-going since the ima of IlThe Uncommencial
Travellar." Thliae ara stili many paws ampty this summen
morning, sud the music froî PaLlier Schmidt's organ souinda
abnili sud loud as wa stand in our broken rauks to sing tliose
palsîm to which the assayist describes himself as listeuiug
attantively. The pulpit to-day holds nobody 80 dnamatic
as tha Quean Aune pastor, (was ha of the Sama quality
as Saiwyn's friand, Dr. Warren, of whom Thackeray was
thinking wbeu ha skatched Sampsou's portrait in - The
Vinginiaus 1) 80 thara is no ona, 1 thiuk, coma out of that
vast sLetch of country to the west of Temple Bar except
mysaif. You sea tha attractions thesa places possess are
unknowu ta mauy, sud aveu when they are kuowu ara not
cousidared of much importance. Lt comaes tlapass then
that I it in solitary grandeur in the curtainad seat, sud
(unlike Steel) I let my attention wauder sud flud mysaîf
wondariug if the Mumîy Stijl stands in bis case behind
the panaI, aud if thase good folk who ara ssying their
prayers trauquiîy liane are aware wbat a curions objact is
kapt in thair midat, For you maet kuow this St. James
is the original of c"St. Leonard le Size " in Besant's IlThe
Bail of St. Pau's," sund the body of whichýbe speaks in the
stony is the saMe as the oua I namamben saeing yeara ago,
sud about which when the service is ovan sud the churcli
is empty I question the sextonass, who givas me aIl sorts
of information,

"I e liad thirty of tham once on a time," sha saya as
she brings out the key of the panai sud liglits the Laper.
IlThirty of 'em, men, women, sud little babies. But we
wss coma dowu upon, aud they made us bury 'am all in
the vaults but just one. Vie miglit kaep oua so we chose
liii. Ha's got bis toe-nails perfect: so's bis flugar-nails:
snd bis teetli. Its many years sinca the vauits wara
sealed: since then we've kep' liii up liera."

By this time we are standing iu front of oua of the
wails undan tlie organ galieny. With a twist of bier wrist
the panai swings solamuiy open; sud then, the littia taper-
flame hald close against the glass, sha goas on witb bier
story.

IlWe've neyer fouud out who ha was. Evenytbiug
had decayed about liii. He's oven two liundred years old,
they thiuk. Vie are ont a hli, so the wet runs down to
the river, sud the vaults arealaways dry. Soie say iLs a
peculiar chalky sand that lias presanved 'em ika this; but
no oua, don't realiy know, iL seams to me. Have you
iooked enough i Aint iL a curiaus sight '1"

From behiud the glass the grey figure, raminding me
in colaur of the bodies oua sees in the Museumi at Pompeii,
gazas out into the dimi passage. Ha stands upight, bis
arma (crosaed no longer oven bis breast as wheu for the
last ima bis people looked at bim in the darkaued room)
faîhen to bis sida. IlWho knows," says Sir Thomas
Browne, Ilthe fate of bis boues ï "Lt was meaut as s com-
pliiment that lie should lie given this fine position in the
cburcb wbera hae shares the honours with the beantiful
carved pulpit sud pretty oid font; but I think bad bis
wishes beau cousulted lie would raLlier bave remainad down
stairs in the dry vanits by the sida of bis friands sud
neiglibours. Thare, no oua would lie di8turbiug bis peace.
His smail gleainig teethi and long fingera wouid hava
reainad uusuug, certainly, but this unnaturai popularity
can ouiy lie emliarrassing. Far baLLer, if the poor Mummry
lias auy deiicacy, the quiet coffinu, than their continuai
locking sud unlocking of the oakeu press, thesa parpetual
exclamations of wouder or disgust. Tha gravadiggar wha
said a man would lie aiglit or nina yaars ini the grouud are
lie rot (Ila tanner wili hast for urne yaars ") perbapa knew
nothing of the advantage of a vauit ou a bilh; but 1 bear
bis opinion that water is a sora decayar of bodies confinmed
this moruing by my guide, who .msy or may flot bave
nemambered lier ShakespeareT ien, af ter a few moments'
sunvay, the panai swings back into its place, sud the
Loudonen who hast walked this usrnow lana so many,
msny years ago is lef t for the presaut to bis repose; sud
the liglit is blown out sud the keys put away. So 1 iud
mysaif bliuking in the suoshine on the steps of the church,
undan thea dock crowued witb the figura of the Saint sud
decorated with bis cockle-sliell amblai (the sextoues slips
away down oua of the little courts to lier dininer) aud L
cail to mmid liow on last Ascension Day 1 witnessed the
Basting of the PariaI Bounds froni this vautage-ground,
sud how much the caramony bad anLentsinad me.

I had arnivad early to find thaentrance encompasaad
by a baudful of choir boys waitiug toelia let in. But the
doors ware flot to open Lilayoevn, and iL wauted tan long
minutes to that bour. At first it wa'g stagnation; then s
briglit youtli, discovering sud producing s lengLI of soie-
tbing from LIe pocket of bis beat suit, whicli doas flot, I
hope, generally barbour anything so secular, thera was
suddenly a Ilcorner " in atri ng. The excitaient, frauglit
witli danger for the luckY Possessor of the treasure, who
gssped fon air sud bade bis comnrades casse scrowdgiug,
waa an astoni8hmaut taOuan who, ika mysaif, had narrer
laid auy particular value ou this asgerly souglit after comn-
modity. After a deal of bsggliug, sîl portions were
bittan off for the first two on hree transactions; then the
blunteat kuife L aver saw was hrought into play, sud the
irregulan size of the pieces was a source of pnide, or LIe
reversa, ta tha eagen lads wbo claimad thai ou certain
conditions connacted, I thiuk, witb buttolîs; but notbiug
wss paid up, only promises made. I took my courage in
bath banda tund asked ana proud youug speculator what
hae was goiug ta do witb bis laugLI of fiva inches-.insuffi-
ciaut for a parcel, on a toy, or La fly s kita-aud I waa
auswaned witb contampt, &ITia iL round My stick, o'
course." I 55W no stick. L dou't blaieve lia bad ona. Lf
ha had, why not bave brouglit iL with him ? But grant-
iug the stick, wby sliould whip cord lia cousiderad such a
superion decorativa? Leauiug up againaL the great kay-
hales sud locks, wa were so absorbed in aur stock axchange
excitemeut that fiaounebeard the boita being witbdrawn,
sud iL was ouly by great preseuce of mird that wa did
uaL faîl aven the tbreshoid wlien the doors wara of s suddan
flung open.

Ln a few minutas a pions ittla procession, baang Lall
osier- wands in their bauds sud headed by the beadie in
bis black cape trimmed with gold, were gnavaly paraded
round the empty aisies to the music of the argan. The
clergymen, guan'lians sud wardeas of the churcli folowad
the boys, wearing blua rosettes sud canrying bouquets of
flowers, of whidb tbay tnied not ta look asbamed. Viben
tliey had gona round tho. consecrated bounda thay cama,
twoansd two, into the street, suid the cheers of the
spectators, sud there, beiug taken in baud by a coupla of
policemen La kaep off the cnowd, they pnoceeded at a faut
trot round the pariali. Lt is not a large ana, sud yat iL
took uearly an hour bafora wa neturued, breaLhless, ta tha
churcli. FP a ad of the bouudary marks bad ta lie
toudhad witb the taîl wands whenever wa cama upon
tbam, sud the choir-boys musL cheer, hip, hip, hurrah.
Then there were sida courts ta go down, sud warahouaes
ta enter, sud offices to go through, in at the front, out at
the bsck. During the waik I was told that till compara-
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tively recently the beadle would save up ail whippings due
for this day, and beat the cuiprits at the Boundaries to
make the charity boys aiways rernember the limit of their
parishes, and s0 save disputes; and I hear that some of
the marks are in cuphoards in warehouses and on stair-
cases; and that in one case at least the front of a chapel
15 in one parish and the back is in an other, and a smal
window is used close by the pulpit for the passing of the
boundary beaters. The old custom is not kept up every-
where, and in many cases it only ccurs every three years.
'lAh, those were fine turnes," sighed a lady belonging to
Ail Hallows Barking. "lWe and the Tower people used
always to bave a flght. Now we don't beat at ail, and
they only corne out very seldom."

The papers say it is Miss 4lizabeth Balch (writer of
some good descriptions of casties in the Engiish Illustrated
Magazine) who bas puzzied us over "lAn Author's Love."
The notion of personating"I L'Inconnue " was an excellent
one, but it has not been well carried out. Miss Balch's
baud is too beavy. Violet Fane would have been wit3e to
attempt it: she is so fu of life and originality and
humour. "lA wornan without a laugh in ber is the greateat
bore in existence," says Mr. Brown to his nephew Robert
in IlTravelo in London." Surely tbe rea l" inconnue " (did
she exist ? or, like Mr. Toots, were Merirnée's episties not
meant to be published ?) must occasionaliy have been in a
gay humour when she sat down to write?9 If the author
reoeived no hetter letters froin bis love than these I arn at
a loas to imagine why he took the trouble to k ep up the
acquaintance. WALTER FLLarî.

MARY JANE AND L.

I WÂs out last nigbt in the orchard, a-talkin' to Mary Jane,
Leanin' over the gate at sundown, when the gai bappened

up the lane.
She kind o' stopped short when she saw mie-" G-ood

evenin', marm," she said ;
Wbiie ber checks took on a colour like the apple blossoins

overbead.

Mary Janesa ny next neigbbour's daughter:- sbe's powerful
set on my Joe ;

I haven't got much agin' her-she's a good enoughi gai as
gais go,

But abe can't make a shirt if you paid her, and ber butter's
none o' the best ;

I'd been stifi; I own-never said so, but I think that she
somebow gueaaed.

So abs blushsd and stammered a littie when sho found me
there at the gate

'Stead o' Joe. 1 feit ugly, forgetting that every young
tbing seeks its mate.

Sbe's on one aide and I on t'otber, with a river o' years
between-

1 was nine and forty last birthday, and Mary Jane is
nineteen.

And we stood and looked at each otber, and couldn't flnd
xnuch to say.

Joe'a my younget-tbe feelin's o' twenty years can't take
second p lace in a day.So the bet I couid do was-notbin' but keep tongue and
temper stili

Till auddsnly, out front the tbicket, there started a wbip.
poor-wiii.'

Suddsnt and ioud and tbrobbin', and a lump riz up ini "Y
tbroat,

As it ail came back in a minute bow I'd beerd that self-
same note

The night Rube kissed me and asked me, and I didn't tell
bim no-

Oh, mY beart I bow well I remem ber it al, thougb it's
thirty year ago.

The long day of bard work and bard livin', and the evenin'
wben 1 could slip

To the turn of the road and get full pay in tbe touch of
IUy Reuben'a lip,

And the beavy scoldin' borne cheerful, because 'twas for
Reuben'a sake.

It's a loveiy dream-ob, the pity that the daylight cornes
and we wake!

And afterwards, wben together we fougbt for our daily
bread

On tbe littie rougb farin on the bilîside, in a borne scarce
more than a sbed.

What did Reuben care for my sewîn', if I neyer bad set a
atitch 1

And we'd eaten dry bread for ever if we'd bad to part te
be ricb.

It's ail over-I'm widowed this ten year. The best farm
in the county's my own ;

And I wished I was back on ten acres as I ieaned on that
gate--alone.

It's ail over-but stili I've been happy, se maybe I
sbouldn't compiain.

Then the tbougbt shivered tbro' me like lightnin'-ought
1 grudge it to Mary Jane ?

Life cornes pretty hard on most of us, and it's nonei too
sweet at the bet ;

Ain't it rather a shame wben our own is spoiied to wish
the saine by the rest ?

My Joe is bis father's born ditto-can the gai beip bier
likes more than me ?

She's nineteen, and a roseud-Joe's twenty-one ; what
hinders the lad to sec

Can I keep the lews froni fallin', or forbid the growth of
the pine ?

Just as soon as stop young folks froin lovin' because l'in
forty-nine !

Can Ilanie 'euh for likin' the f resb sweet cup that oniy
young fo)ks can taste

When I'd give al1've got for that one J une nighit with
Reubéen's arn round îny waist ?

So the wbip-poor-will taught mie my lesson, [ choked down
the jealous spite,

And I got my reward in a soft shy sinile, for 1 kissed Mary
Jane good night,

Tbough I swallowed a sob) as 1. turned away when Joe
came over the biih.

Vieil, it's hard ly iikely they'll ever know what thoy owe to
that whip-poor-wiil. AN-NiieRo'IIWELIL.

Kingsioîn, 1AJay 20, 1889.

A DA Y IN VENICE.

Y last letter was 1broken off' soniewhat abruptiy in
Venice. Though but a few hours îy sail fro in Milan,

the contrast between. the two is striking. One isthe homei(
of a stirring, eagyer democracy; the other, even yet, shows
unimistakeable signs of aristocratic influence, not alone
outwardly in its decaying palaces, but in a certain grace-
fui, easy-going life and urbanity of manners. If a wel
bred reserve and rnelancholy bc the mark of hligli birt-
and Oethie heartily beiieved it, the \Tenetian ladies are
still noted throughout Itaiy for their mor!bidezza.

If you have only a day to spend in Venie, cý,ntrive to
arrive by nighit and to leave by night, for then it i8 astir,
and gas liglit enhances the charin. By leaving Milan
about noon, you get in at the right titije-1-ttd you're
doubly fortunate if it is inooniight. '[lie last three or
four miles is over the enormious biridge supported by 22
arches, the water shining like a mirror on either side, and
thoussnds of iights ahead. The scene at tbe station is of
an altogether unique description. No cabs, no oninibuses
or cracking of whips ; the only noise, that of human
voices and the splash of the oar. Yon are led to the hotel
gondola, and take your seat in the cabin. [n a few
minutes the baggage iH ail on board, and you feel yorr
bark gliding smootlbly and noiselessly througli the city. [t
seems like a dream, or a visit to the fairyland of boyhood.
Tihe four stal wart gondoliers inii niformn shoot past a crowd
of humbler vehicles-I cannot ssy one-horse concerns, but
one-tnan gondolas ; snd marbie palaces flit before you as
in a vision, as you pass down (or up?) the grand canal, the
main street of Venice, the Broadway of this "lcity of
beavers "-to use Goethe's expression. Vie ncw glide
under the fanions hiallo bridge, that for centuries was the
only one uniting the two portions of thle city, and soon
passalaong the rio or sinail canai leading to the Italian
Hotel to wbich we are going ; for we want to see Jtsly
and not a piece of England, France, or Germany, as we
are apt to in inany lioteis. It is Possible to travel over
the principal routes in Italy, or the continent general ly,
have pale aie, bai and eggs, and beefsteaks aIl aiong,
speak notbing but Engliih or French, and sec nothing of
the country but the buildings.

The sieek, weIl-fed landlord wss at theIldca-board
entrance " of thc botel to welcome bis guests and conduct
thein to the reception-rooms. A few minutes later we
were seated in the bospitable diniug-hall, witb the steaming
soup before us, that here regulariy twice a day forins the
second course, and a formidable jiasco of native wine at
eacb eibow. A propos of wine, which more than takea the
place of our tea, 1 often think of the remark of an Ameni-
can friend I met in Milan: Ilt isvery difficult to convînce
tiiese people of the necessity of total abstinence" I
suppose it is in a land wbere every hilside is covered
witb vines, and where many thinik Ibat temperance is a
bigher, if somjetimes more difilcult, vu tue than total
abstinence. Ilowevcr this nîay be, after due attention to
an elaborate bill of fare, we descended by the laud entrance
-to speak seri-nautically-to the narrow street below.
A new sensation thi5-to wslk alOng streets where there
are no bouses and no wbeeled vehlicies of sny kind, notbing
but foot-passengers. A few minutes' walk brought us to
the great square of St. Mark-the rendezvous of pleasure,
wit and fashion. Filled with People, ablaze with ligbt,
the moon divînely shining on the lagoon beyond, it is a
sigbt once seexi neyer to be forgotten. IlVisit the
Piazzetta by moonlight, " says Gseil-Fels, "and the 1longi ng
to returu to italy will neyer leave You after." flere it
was, then, rigbt in front of us, between us sud tbe water;-
the Palace of tbe Doges on the one -aideIl rising on its
siender pillars like an island out of the 1aoos ad'h
Old Library in its luxuriant Renaissance style, on the
other. To our lef t, as we stand bewildered and encbanted,
nsas St. Mark's, rich in orientai pomp and gold; and to
our rigbt stretches the immense quadrilaterai tbe scene of
s0 much history, paved with trachyte and white marble,
and closed on tbree sides by rows of public buildings in
keeping witb the surrouudings. Before us, at tbe corner
wbere this square and the Piazzetta meet, like a huge
sentinel, stands the belfry or Campanile, that riss soins

350 feet, and dates froin 911. The ascent is by a winding
inclined plane-no vulgar, narrow stair-case-and fromn
the top a noble view is to be had, embracing the city in
detail, snd Padua, the Alps aud the Istrian mountains
in the distance. But this we reserved for the next morn-
ing, sud sbortly before nîiduigbt retired to dream of tbe
ancient grandeur sud faine of tbe Qupen of the Adriatic.

Early next morning I was awakened by the splashing
of oars under our window-not that it was loud or dis-
agreeable, but unusual. I got up and watched the work-
men passing to and fro to their work. This gondola was
filled with bricks and mortar that three masons weretaking
to repsir a chirnney ; that other belonged to a carpenter,
as bis saw, adze sud other tools lying before hum plainly
shwed. These had scarcely passed when a long slender
,gondola filled with mîlkr cans came shooting along; that
was evidently the milkmau making bis rounds. And ail
this with so little noise sud bustle-tbe fisherman that
sbouted the naines of bis beauties was the noisiest of the
lot. A good place this Venice must be for sensitive nerves!
No steam-wbistles, no railways, no street-cars, no omni-
b)uses, no cabs; no inconsiderate coachinen to startîs You
at unbecoming hours, notbing but that musical, haîf-
îîîelancholy splasb to warn you that somne one is passing.
The streets, again, are dlean as the deck of an ocean
steamer, and duat and mud are things unknown in this
eartbly paradise. There may be ilîs sud drawbacks that
I know not of, probably there are; but I shaîl leave to-
night for Florence, sud keep one illusion, if illusion it be,
nntouched by tbose rutbless iconoclasts-facts. At a tins
when 50 mucb of life is fading into tbe light of commo)n
day, I shall bave spent one wbole day in fairylaud. For
once in my life I shah bhave had roses without thorus, in
spite of proverbs sud the botanists ; and I shal encefortb
preserve one littie spot on eartb to wbich the imagination
eau return sud 611 out at pleasure the vision of bappiness it
bas been nîy good fortune to bave bad a giimpse of.

I dress quickiy sud descend to sec bow it looks by day-
light. it is nearly eight o'clock, sud yet ail the chairs in
the dining-roouî arc on the tables, baif of thern standing
on their heads. Looks somewbst dissipated, certsinly;
but now I remerober that the guide book says that in Venice
they turu night into day. This is confirmed on the streets
where the eai'ly risers are just beginning to stir. The
square before St. Mark's is alrnost deserted yet-only a few
workmen repairing the pavement sud cierks taking down
the shutters. -But now is the turne to have a good look at
this Byzantine Cburch sud bie Doge's Palace alongside of
it. llow different froin anything cisc in Itsly !Inl it
we sec the llnding of east and west-eastern luxuriance
sud poînp sud western energy. And that graceful palace
was once the centre aud lbouse of art sud science wben our
forefathers were semi-barbanians. Froin this port went
forth nierchauts sud explorers to every ses ; sud wben tbe
world's shippîng was still in its infancy, Venice had over
3,000 vessels manued by over 40,000 sailors. A few
lîundred yar(ls behind the palace is the arsenal, whicb at

oetime employed 16,000 nien, and which about the year
1300 Dante visited sud used to descnibe one of the circles
of Maibolge

Am in the Arsenal of the Venetians
Bouls in the -inter the teîîacioî.. pitch
To 4rnear tlieir 11hLionud vessels Wer again,

F'or sail they canot ; ati instead thereof
One makes 1ijs vessel 'îew, andonerctil.
The ril )sif that which inany a voyage hasmnade;

()ne Ilan1liein4 lt the Pj>ow, ()ne at the'ster,
T'his oneie akes oars, and that one cordage twists,
Another ,neiidsthiil~imil and tlhe urizen

Thus, etc., etc.

But the discovery of the ladies sud the consequent
change of commercial centres ruined Venicc ; tbough for
a long time it sustsined alone, an unequal struggle, in tbe
namne of Christendoin, against the Crescent. And although
the golden book, the rewister of the old snistocracy, was
solemnly burnod as iste as 1797, the Republic of St. Mark
existed but in naine for long years before that.

If there are few persons sbroad yet, the pigeons are up
snd plenty of them. Every uook sud cranny of the great
Basilics is fllled with themn. These are the famous pigeons
of St. Mark that are daily fed at the city's expense.
AdmiraI Dandolo whiîe besieging Candis in the l3th
century wass mtenishly aided in bis operations by carrier-
pigeons. He sert the news of bis success borne by these
saie mfessengers, sud since then their descendants bave
becu pensioners of the State, fed at the Public cost sud
lodged about St. X[ark's. Talk of the ingratitude of
Republics after that !

It was now getting late, so I returned to the hot"l to
have breakfast; that is to say, the custouisry coffes sud rolis.
Af ter this we sscended the Camnpanile sud had a visw that
well repaid us for our trouble. At our feet lay the city
rising directly ont of the water, built upon one bundred
sud twenty isiets, sud bound together by four hundred
bridges-thii'ty thousaud palaces side by side ; sud as tbey
are no longer visible, let us forget the 25,000 paupers.
Tbe Grand Canal, like a huge S, divides the city into two
unequal portions, united by tbe historical marbie Rialto
sud two meafler bridges. Along the south of the city,
some four or five h uudred yards, lies the Giudecca or Jew's
island, on wbicb tbe sons of Israel were safe, but wbich at
one turne they dsred not leave under pain of deatb. These
tbree large islands are 8ituated in s basin of water some
eight miles long by three wide, sud protected froin the
sitoris of the Adriatic by a long strip of land-the Lido,
The watsr rises sud falis with the tide about two feet, but
is always cairnisud placid. If it wsre otberwise trafflo in
the canais would be impossible, and Venice wouîd cesse ta
be habitable.
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Now that we had an idea of the city as a whole, we
descended to see the sights, and to wander up and down at
will. We spent severa] hours in the Ducal Palace, admir-
ing the pictures and other decorations ; but of pictures 1
have nothing to say. We passed witb a sbudder the, bocca
di leone, or hole in the wall, where they used to throw ini
the secret denuinciations that bronght yoti before the ter-
rible Ten, and entered the Sala del Maggiar Consiglio, a
hall 150 feet long and about haîf as wide, the walls of
which are covered with frescoes commemorating the glorious
deeds of the Republic. The frieze under the ceiling con.
tains the portraits of seventy-six Doges, but where one of
thein ought to be a black tablet catches the eye witb the
words: ,,flic est lous Mlarini Faletlri decapitati pro crimn-
inibus." Poor old Doge ! lis eighty years did not save
bis head front the block. Then we go dowhi into the
gloomy subterranean dungeons, into which whatever light
and air get there have to pass througb a narrow opening
in the thick wall. The prisoner sat bounid band and foot,
on a stone seat, with a rope round bis neck, that passed
through a hole in the wall and was fastened to a screw-jack
in the corridor outeide. You miglit sit there for days, for
weeks, for months perbape, until at last soute fine morning
you feel your hempen collar suddenly tigliten. On the
order of the inquisitor the jailor gives it a twist as he
passes, and your troubles on earth are over. Nothing now
remains but to take your body out uinder the I>ote della
Paglia, which is close by the Bridge of Sighs, out beyond
the Giudecca, to the thick, slimy water of the canal Orjano,
that quickly devours its prey. Iu the palruy days of the
Republie, fihermen were strictly forbidden to cast their
nets there-the place was reserved.

But ail this belongs to the pst-up out of these gloomy
pozzi or welle of unheppy memory, a dinner chosen fromt
a generous bill of fare and eaten with a tourist's appetite,
one more peep by gaslight et the glorious square and
arcades before St. Mark's, filled with brillieut, easy-goiig,
pleasure-loving Venetians, and we are off on the mid-night
train for Florence, with the courteous gondoliers' fihton

iaggio, Signori, in our cars.b

Florence, Italy, 11ay 11t/h, 188!). .AE E

SCOUTTLSII PRO VERBS.

JN former eges, when few men reacl, and still fewer
Iwrote, and when history aud poetry were mostly

transmitted orelly, proverbs beceme the chennel l>y which
a great deal of good, aud sometimes bad, philosopliy, ex-
perience and wisdom were bendcd down.

Many proverbs are substantially the saine in ail lau-
,guages, not thet nations have borrowed themn front one
another, but because the experiences that sugygest thein
are the saine to aIl the race. Others take their hue and
fori front the languege, the country, the peculiarities of
the race using thein. Thus with the proverbs of Scotlend.
Sonie of tbemt so smack of the heather that, they could not
have heen invented enywhere else. It i' rarely that any-
one deliherately sits down to "'invent'> proverbs ; yet
there have been instances of it. Dr. Franklin must have
dloue it ini is Il Poor Richard" series; Scott no (loubt
invented now and then eL proverb to serve Mis purpose in
the text, even as lie invented ain apt quotation front some
"lold play " to answer for a inotto at the bead of a chap-
ter. And 1 imagine 8,1l Spurgeon's wise saws in 99John
Ploughmen"I were flot natives of the clover flelds of Essex,
but were rather elaborated on the IlSurrey side." Nay,
as a certain proof of it, we ourselves constructed a few
dozen Canadian proverbs a few years ago wbicb, if it were
not for the tell-tale periodical literature of the day, might
ere now have been accepted as veritable antiquities of the
backwoods.

But if proverbs could be traced, no doubt they would,
in general, be found to owe their paternity individually to
as many authors, and to have erisen out of special cir-
cumstances. -How many of us remember some favorite
baying of soute old friend, peculiar to himself, and original
with bu 1 And if it was quaintîy or wittily expressed,
we had the material at once of a new proverb.

As to the fortu of a proverb, take that universally-
known one, IlEvery dog bas its dayIl which bas been
wittily answered (the age is apt in answering old accepted
saws 1), il es ; a great consolation for puppies!" lM1Iucb
of the aptness of this proverb consists in the alliteratiofi,
Ildog"I and "lday"I coming Iltrippingly off the tongue "y-

alliteration again 1 Very many Scotch as well as other
proverbe are aliterative, and good as a saw may be
without it, it can always be made better witb it. Il A.
burut child dreads the fire," gay the Englisb. Il Buriiit
bairnes dread the fire," say tlhe Scotch: sud it is better.
Here is another alliterative one, "lBetter my friends
think me frerit than fasbious." Neither of the two
Scotch words here have any connection witb modern Eng-
lisb. The firt le found in old Saxon and modern Germa

speech, the latter is French. Bat the proverb -vould net

sound se well in Englih-- Btter my friends tbink me

distant than troublesonie."
The Scotch say, "A bonnie bride is euite buekit, snd

a short horse is sunte wispit."' Kelly, a noted collector
of -"old saws" commiente on it thus:_'"For little adoru-
ment is rcquired to, set forth the bride's charme ; and the

emaller the horse, the sooner it is the &'wispit' or cleaned."

But isn't there a large "wiip"I of fun in the very expres-

sion, "la short horse 1t as in the humorous (apochry-
phal) advertisemellt of a ]ezy Ilsaddler," th8.t Ilhoiead got

in a side of leather, and was now prepared to take orders

for harnees for a short horse 1" and ehortnese suggeete

lengh. lenmyDundas once sent by a messenger
a note to William Pitt, asking, in bis Scotch way of
wording it, Il If lie could lot Ihum b ave a borse the length
of Hi ghgste? " Pitt sent back a horse with the servant
with this message, " I haven't a horse the lengrtb of fligb-
gate, but 1 seuil you the longest horse 1 bave got."

The Englishi say, ci A cat înay look at aki" but thte
Scotch inteusify it a little by an adjective, " A bawbee cat
mnay look lit a kinîg." Some tiigs, as water, air and
ututual inspection, are cominon rights which no king o
kaiser can over abridge. IlA begars wallet is a mile to
the bottoin." It (ioes nlot fit tbe modern tramp, whose
înodest ambition aud interest it is to personato the honest
labourer seeking omiployinent, but it suited the old style
"Gaberluuzie msan," wbo rather grloried ini bis profession,

and whoso " nieal pocks"I were a standing curiosity, wbicb
notbing modern cani ever equal except occasionally il
schoolboy's trousor pocket !

"lA blind mia's wife needs use painting" not that
any adormient would fail to maeolber prottier, but tbat
the eyes for wbicb the truc wife busks borself are incapable
of appmciting it. It is the voice, and the inannor, and
the swoetness of disposition, that in this case must be the
charin. A frienci told me of meeting an old but stately
clergyman, nearly blind, leaning on the arin of bis young
and pretty wife. Somo of bis friends asked him how bie
came to mnarry so young a woinen in bis very old agre t
IOh," be adinirinigly reptiod, ci she bias a voice like anl

angel1" Perbaps the sel f-satisf action of a sbsallow brain
was neyer better expressed tban "lA fool is bappier tbink-
iug weel o' bimseîf, than a wise man is o' others tbiukiug
weel o' binri." And it is well that it je so; thougb, no
doubt, the proverb is emmed et seif-conceit ; which even
wiser men than fools soinetimes display. While the Iligh-
landers, in thir rondering of English, almost invariably
make the lbard "s" soft, the Lowlend Scotch do it with soule
words. one of those tlîns treated is, Il wise "l sud Il wise1."
Thus, Hately Waddell, in his IlPsalmes o' David, out o'
Hebrew intil Scotis," in a note to Ps. lx. 9, 10, says : "e[f
God igangue' to the stoure, Rings wad bc wysser et hbeeI
A salutary trutlî indeed ; ai-d well worth learniug. Iîîdeed,
miany of Weddell's expressions, in the two volumes bielbas
issued, Il Psalme " and Il Jsaiah, " will dloub)tîcce3, (as they
well deserve to be) beconie proverbial. Nothing cotuîd lie
finer than bis heading to the twenty third Psalm ;"Th
Lords sheep-keepini's kind an(l ceuniie, wi' e braw howll' et
the lang-lest ! Dauvid keeps bis sheep ; the Lord keeps
Dauvid I"titat is, '''I'lîe Lords sep- ipîg1 kind and
geutle ; withi a grand renidezvous et the lest 1

A proverb il, like anl illustration ; it ,loes not îîeceserily
prove anything, nud ia be fallacious or untrue. A
miother-iii law lies been niiadlClto sub ject of inuch cruel and

il-îîdjesting : nr are the Scotch free of it. "Agd

green turf," says the proverh, I" is a gude gude-miithier."
P~er contra, aul old schoolfellow, whom 1 met again after
inany yeams, told nie, in speaking of his family-L knew
bis wife wes tied-l My motiier-iiu-law keeps îy lbeuse ;I
eil(] added with rnucb feeling, I b ave e lovely niother-in-
law ! " TPhe conceit of the race is well ststod in the pro-
verb, Il A' conriplain o' wvent o' siller, but nane ' want o'
seuse,." And a good excuse for naturel infirmuity, as well
as a sly blit et ungracions bebaviour, inay be foinnd in the
Iowland proverb, Il A crookit stick will thrnw a crookit
shadow ! -' The onily dIifl*frence 18s, thet e man, unlike e
stick, is g .enierelîy responlsible for his orookedness.

IAs cure as deatbl ! Il assevetrates the Scotch boy andi
thet generelly ends the inetter. So immly lias it taken
hold ou1 the average, "4calant," that it would lie worse then
per.îury te "lgo back "l on snicb an objurgation, and msuy
emusing anecdlotes right be told Of it : One must suffice.
A littie boy, e playînate of au olti friend of illine, was in
the occasional habit of inviting the otlier boys te e field bis
father rented te pasture soifli)0w4. [hooliCmnu tid not
like bis field trodden by boys playing hall, sud would order
theiniout. At lest hoe began te suspect that Jimmmy hrought
theinthiero, anti tried to catch hlmi ; but the boy was too
nimble to be csîîgbt. He thonl tried diploinacy. Il Ilere,
Jimmmiy my mn1.Il" he called out, ini a wheedling toue,
Ilheme's a ba'penny for you 1"1 puttiug bis fingers in bis
waistcoat pocket. Il Ye wsnt to lick nie ! Ileaid Jimmy.
INo, l'Il no lick ye ; ijust wanùte speak to ye," eaid the

old mn, who tbought it wss btter îîîeroly to giv J îi*n
a "ltalking to," than muiss the opportunity altogether.
IlSfy, «'sure as deatb,' fathor ! " detnded Jimnmy. The
assurance wss given, aud sacredly kept ! and Jimmy got a
bit of advice, insteed of the rod bis father initended for humi

"iA bonri spoon bauds use poison," say the Borderers:-
as uîluch as te ssy, that amo(ig the humble poor treacbery
is lifle to be dreocd. What Scotcinean does't remember
the bomu epoons lus mother 'rougbit eut on grand occasions,
for Il kail "I ; or once e yer, soeule famuly auniverssry, for
haggis 2 the bunîbler represente.tivO5 i)eing igcutties,
used for tbe rniorniug parritcb. 1[oncecslled et a gypsy's
bouse in Yetbolm, belonging te a professed sud bereditary
spoon-maker, te get a few of bis finest spoons. 1 fouud the
lazy fellow in bied. Hie told me ho was "lsick." 1 neyer
heard the broed Scotch spoken with sncb a Ilbirr." ci
hae use spunes enew," said hoe; I canna get aeo horrus
te mnak' tlion .an'îî'm no weol oneuch to, mak' then !"Il He
told mie ho could mske tlien of any pattern ordered-"i the
sillor-spune paitteru, or the flddle paittemu, or ouy paitteru
ye like it." [ was sorry I did not get thoni. I"Cast ye
ewem the bouse riggin', II said eue Scotchman te enother,
"sud yo'll fa' on your feet!" I a tribute, if taken in good

ceuse te the national thriftiness of the Scotch ; but may
also be applied te over-reacbing sud sharp dealing.

WILLIAM WYE MMITHI.

l'O ADA.

Lî'rrLE lady Ada in thy lambent eyes,
Subtle-coloured fancies fait sud ise--
Rise and faIt ou a brown ground rare,
Float sud fade like the passing of e ebade
Or tho tremer of the sunlight in the air.

Fancies of the sky, fendies of the ses,
Gladuess of the green grass, freedom of the troe,
Tossiug ail its glossy leaves and blowing branches briglît,
Fancies of the heart, sbiniug tbrough ini part,
Like s iight behind the shouldere of the niglit.

Little lady Ada, ho thy faucies green or gray,
Castlos built of sunhbeais or slighter dresuis tian they,
Holding thoo lu laughter or in tears,
Beneath it al, momember, true life lies low, an ettiber
That shahl live iu wbat cones after ail the yeams.

Ottawa. CoriîN A. SC'OTT.

AJ)JOINJNG FIELI,ýS.

1.
My besoin, life-giviig,

Yields toilers tlîeir brestd.
1 nourish the living,

My besoin life-giving,
Till weary of striving,

''bey euvy the doad.
Mvy l)ocoinlife-giving,

Yields toilere their bread.

il.
l'lie weery, toii-lsden

Lie down ou îny breast,
And find the iost Aiden,

The weary toitlaen;
[ifo's troc throws its shade ou

Thbis hayonl of reet.
T[ho wOry toit latlen

Lic down ou niy bretkst.

H' ic not ae azzliig personage. 'The suit falling lu înid-
sumner brigbtness tipon lmi does net gliuit ou cap of

bumnished steel, uer ripple over gleaiiiing bauberk, niom
flaie upon the edge of treucliant axe oi lethai swerd.
The iight is lest npon bis somibre figure., save only for the
duIt glearn of the oilikin eou'wester which covers bis bead
sud the duller seen of the woIl grossed dreadnaoghts
whicb cucase hie legs halfwsy te the iîip.

Vet, as hoe standls upon tic verge of the little jetty, iu
sharp contrast with the foreground of ight green wave4,
bie le good te look at-a theine foi- e îscter's brucli or
chisel. It'olf (anger limself lied not among suail is fellowî'ri
s warneor more hieroically prepertioued theî i tius lild of
the ses. Beneatb bis ciosely- ftting, dark biue Jersey are
incomparale thews sud sinews biceps and detoid,
rcscmibling "'oreothan aitglt elce bu îclies of knotted cord,
choulders sud neck invected witl banuds of supple steel.
Such part of bis face as le net couceeled by the dai'k beard
is the colour of Iliceart of oak." [Ric oye is deep, v~igilant,
certain ; uuerring ini following the changes of the net
rostless of ail the elemoents ; 1)01( te dame without biinkiug
the laeb of the fiercest stomi sud, in the white, of that pearly
hue siguificant of s healthy body. Add te tlieso detailei
the stride of a Colossue, witb the stature anti buik of e
guardsmsu, sud yen have a picture, in ne whit overdrawn,
represeutittive of perhaps tlîe inet virile sud self-reliant of
tho factors whicb go te mnake tip our national lifo ; the~
hardy race wbich garuers the harveet of our coest waters.

Within the bayesud lesser iniote, hreaking the con,
tinnity of our reck-bouud Eastorn ceacte, are to lue feunid
as truc specimens of the isherman, sud as perfect types of
muscular burnanity, as the world cen prettuce. Trained
frein infsucy in the use of theoear, upon waters thet ar'"
nover cairn, they becoie perfectiy inured te ail thîe suddeîî
pemils sud dangers of the deep. Pursuing, thieir tiinîîy prey,
they miake daring fligbts soaward, in boats wbich, comipared
witb those employed in the fisheries of the old country,
ccciii the veriet cockle-4hells. Alertuece of sigbt, ectivity
of body, pronmpt decisiveness of character, are primue noces-
sities, and cousciously exercised. Fear is practicatly au
uukuown quality, inagniticent powers of effort ani endur-
ance are evolved, yet close intiinacy with nature iu its
grand est aspects acte as a proservative frein that coarsenless
of mental fi bre se of ten associated with the lighîet develop.
nient of the body. The possession1 of more thail average
strength seemse amid artificiel surroundings, te exert a
greater or lees brutatizing effect. Froni this blemish, how-
ever, our fishermen are uotably froe. As a mule, tliey are
chammingiy uusophisticated, with a fine trait of maniy
teuderuesesud geutienees indoccribebiy attractive te oe
accnstomed te the rigoreus couventionalities of iuiand life.

Sncb le Pierre, the subject of our sketch : s liiýeal
descendant it may ho of hardy Breton or Norman stock -
lu treugth sud manlinese and faultîess courage, peer of
the nobleet of hie protetypes, sung by scaid or celebrated
in saga; lu skilfui sud succeseful ceamausbip, more, tha
their equal ; in robust lhonesty, frugality, self control,
patient endurance of privation, sud all the bometier virtues,
far above theni. Life-loug use of peuderous ashen swoeps
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have given bis bauds a grip of iron and a palm of bor[
But they can bn very patient betimes ta help toddlinj
vikings over rough roads, or to teach them intricacies o,
knots and spiices. The eyes, uow bent witb a seaman's keen
ness upon the tunibling offing, have in their quieter moodi
the sheen of dripping dulce, newly torn from the darkes
recesses of a rock-pooi. The wildest paroxysmns of tb(
elements are to him familiar tbings, powerless to bianci
bisi cheek or cause bis beart to quail; yet the feebiest cry
of distress or the slightest word of affection may stir biE
nature to its depths. Presentiy, we shall see the weatber.
beaten face glow beneath its oak-tints at the evening wel-
corne of his comely wife, and at sight thereof will be con-
vinced, once and for ail, that, wbatever may be said ta the,
cautrary, matrimony is flot always a failure.

But whilo we digress the beauty of the afternoon in
quickly passing away. Veil after veil of tbiunest mist in
being drawn, as if by magie fingers, across tbe dappled sky,
until its innurnerable fleecy cloudiets are finally merged ir
one common pali of siivery gray. Through this, tbe
declining sun sends a faint, yeliow radiauce, scarcely power-
fui enougli to define the sliadows. The etueraid of the
wave-crests yields littie by littie to a neutral tint, and here
and there, as they euri over and break, a deepeuing sepia
Linge appears. Far out, beyond the lirit of protection
afforded by the beetiing chils, the rising wind churus the
tops of the swells into flying spray. Everything foretellh
a tempestuous night.

Our friend Pierre, who ekes out his sometimes scauty
fare by occasional service as a pilot, is ou the lookout for
an ocean steamer, now some days overdue. The faintest
sbade of anxiety gathers in bis countenance as lie reads
the warning aigns of the sky. Wili bis comrades, who are
down the coast with tbeir seines, be caugbt by the storm 1
A momeut's reflection assures him of their safety-the
wind cannot reach thein, in its present quarter. Suddeuly,
lie draws from beneath bis arm a scarred and ancient tele-
scope, and levels it upon the horizon. A giance is sufficieut
ta inform bis practised eye that yon black thread is not a
stenrner's smoke, but a tennous cioud-bauk, forerunner of
heavier masses not yet viible. H1e closes the glass with
a suap. A second glance at the now almost obscured sun,
couvinces hini that there is no need for further watcbaing.
The captain of the Afestria-an old Ilsea, dog "-would not
dream of making the ueighbouring port on sucli a night as
this promises ta be. So, after looking carefully ta the
moorings of the staunchl ittie craf t tossing restlessly by
the wharfside be turns homewards. The strain of watching
being uow reiaxed, ail the native genialness of bis face
becomes perceptible.

Away up the hilîside, ane of a score, it8 exact counter-
parts stands bis tiny cottage. Its white walls start out
from the bosom of the gatberiug shadaws, which as day-
ligbt wanes, seeni ta creep out froni their hiding places ini
the crannies and fissures of the black basait jutting out
everywhere through tbe scanty herbage. Stili bigher up,
dominant aver ail ini it8 solitude, stands the village church.
The last dia rays of tbe setting sun brighten for a moment
the summit of the cross that tops the shingled spire:
symbolizing perfectly the faith which invests the sarrows
of this worid with the halo of an undying hope. The
uupretentious edifice is dedicated ta aur Lady of Good
Succour, whose rudely carven efigy looks out from its
niche beneath the belfry, over the waste of waters below.
An the lagt sunbeam parts lingeringly from 'the holy sigu
above, the vesper bell sends out ta ail within bearing a
clangiîig caîl ta prayer, and Pierre, the devout son of a
devout race, breathes a fervent petition for ail wbo may
bave business upon the deep, during the comiug niglit.

The village is almost depopuiated, by the expedition
already referred ta. Noue remain behind save the patri-
arcb of the community-old John Pttipas-and the
women and chldren. 0f sick there are none---a sportive
tradition i5 current among the younger folk, that the aid
people cannot die until tbey are sent inland ! To John,
who looms dimly from bis seat ou the doorstep, tbrougb a
nimbus of tobacco smoke, the yonug man flings a boisterous
greeting and haits for a moment ta exchange pragnastica-
tions for Iod John " is weather-wise. Here and there, in
bis upward course, lie slows bis swinging gait in order ta
answer some auxions matron's enquiry conceruiug the
absent men. "lThere is no danger," lie says, with a con-
fident air, full of comfort ta the most apprehensive anes.
"lThe lads are close ln shore wliere the storm canuot reach
theni. However, before it breaks they will be home."

At the gate of bis own diminutive garde.n, stands
Katrine, cherry-jipped, ruddy-clieeked, black-eyed, a picture
of brightness. Her sbapely arins bared ta the elbow,
enfold the infant son and hir af lier stalwart lord. She
siniles happily at lis caming, revealiug as she does so, a
set of teeth tliat a princess miglit euvy. Pierre's eyes flash
back the we]come, which beams upon hlm, while Pierre,
junior, leaps and crows lustily at siglit of the approachiug
form. As the infantilec'challenge falîs on lis fatber's ear,
it is answered by a resonant, hearty roar of mirtb that
ecboes and re-echoes among, the rocks. At the same tme
lie unconsciously quickens his pace.

The waiting pair are reached at iength. "lCorne 1" lie
cries. The youngster bouuds from its mother's embrace
into the strong bauds autspread ta receive bina. For
thirty seconds lie is'held alof t, full eight feet abave mather
eartb, lu wbich position lie lauglis fearlessly and endeavours
ta reacb with bis dinipIed fists the merry, swartliy visage
beneath. Suddeniy lie is drawn down ta the broad breast,
where lie is held for another thirty seconds in a close but
tender hug. Then the hug relaxes, and a vigaraus impulse
of the muscular arms sends the urchin on a breathlesa fliglit

skyward. He is safely caught ou the desceut, and the
operation repeated again and again, hoe ail the while scream-
iug lu very ecsltacy of enjayment. Picrre's deep bass and
Katrine's melodiaus contralto mingle with the chld's
shrill treble lu a delightfal harmony which miglit charni
tlie rost bopeiess cynic into graciousness. Finaiiy, tiring
of this spart, the fledgling rover is perched upon bis sire's
massive shoulder, from which vautage lie leans forward in
gleeful chase of Katrine, who rctreating, up the sheil strewn
patb, invites the pursuit whicli she uimbly eludes. And
as the first brown sali of the returning boats creeps round
the headland, the viking and lis househoid divinities vanish
from aur siglit within the darknes.4 of the open portai.

Sackville, N. S . R . -R. J. ENtMERsoN.

ANTWCIPA TINO THE WEDDINVG-DA Y.
<From an Old Man's Ms. of long ago.)

"Let ns dreai on; it cao do no one any harrn, and it will do us
orelittie good."

"Let us dream on," the darling woman said,
Waiting with hope for that auspîcious day
For wbich 1, tao, with cager longing pray,

Thougli oniy for some fleeting weeks deiayed.
Let us dream ou ! it is the time of dreams,
Wberein the glowing future to us seenris

lu ail imagiuatiou's hues arrayed.

Let us dreani on ! of love's uindying flime,
0f tenderuess, and trust, and joy that cauquers death,
0f happy days and nights tili iatest breatb,

And ail that goes ta, make a blesscd naine.
Sweet dreanis! ye innocent visions of deiight,
Noue do ye barm ; but oh, bow blissful bright

Ye make aur hearts, as jay ye silently prociaini.

THE POETPS GENIUS.

TuauaîIIT born of faucy free-
Like wild bird's warbled glee.

ITS EMPIRE.

MÂN's heart 'en swayed by glaons sang,
Ridli boau of ages ail aiong.

them, the disciples. We are not told that the multitude
was taught. A promiscuous multitude of people could
sureiy scarcely have been addressed as "lthe sait of the
earth," Il the liglit of the wonld " (Mlattliew), and as Il ittie
flock" (Luke). Again, Luke tells us that the multitude
was "innumerable, insomudli that they trode ane on
another." Thers must, therefore, have beeu more or les
of tumuit, and, go far as conjecture is admissible, the
correct interpretatian of Ilgoing up into a mountain " may
be a withdrawai out of reacli of interruption from a mass
of people in an unruly condition. Moreover, if the dis-
ciples had already been tauglit the Prayer in the Sermon
ou thie Mount, they would not have required ta be tauglit
"lta pray " again and been given the same fanm of wards
(Mattbew vi. 9-13.; Luke xi. 1-4). Ail this, taken ail
together, would certaiuly seeni ta leave little doubt of its
having beeu the disciples exciusively ta whom the Prayer
was taught, and of its having been on ane occasion only.

Sa the matter stood wlien tIere came into my hands a
work of whicb the foliowing is the title page: Il'Studiea of
the New Testament.' By F. Godet, D. D., Professor of
Theoiogy, Neudhatel. Edited by tlie Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttieton, M.A., Rector of Hagley, aud Honorary
Canon of Worcester. Third Edition. Landau: Hodder
et Stougliton, 27 Paternoster Raw: 1879," the Engiish
edit ion being a translation by the wife of the editor.
Here foliow extracts froni the work : I"On a dloser study
of the first gospel, we are struck with a salient feature
which may help ta put us on the riglit track. Jnterwaven
into the text of the narrative we meet at intervais with
certain grand discourses, fitted juta the framework of the
history. These discourses are five in number: 1. The
sermon of Jesus commonly called the Sermon an the MJount
(v.-vii.)"-the other four being specifled (p. 12). lu sucli
a work as this, of whicli the historicai side was almost
compietely effaced, it migît happen that the author, lu
order ta set forth with greater clearuess and fulness the
mind of the Lord on ecd of these five subjects, put
together words spaken by Jesus on difierent occasions, and
grouped into one whole the parables which lis wisdom as
a '[cacher would not bave allowed Hlm ta accumulate lu
this way lu preaching ta the people; and tuis explains
quite naturaliy how it is that the elements, combined
together in these discourses of Matthew, are fouud lu Luke
scattered among five, six and even ten different sets of
circumstances." (Here is appeuded the foilowing foot
note: IlIt ccurs no less than nine tumes that words
grouped togetlier by Matthew lu the Sermon on the Mount
are found lu Luke referred ta particular and very different
circunistances.") IlIt does nat appear ta mue that, lu the
majonity of thase cases, a thorougli studeut of the subject
cauid refuse ta give the preference ta the position indicated
iu thc third gospel." (Here is appeudcd the foilowiug
foot note: "lCompare, for exampie, the manner lu which
tIe Lord's Prayer is placed Matthew vi. 9-13, aud Luke
xi. 1-4.") Pp. 15, 16: IlLuke is lu ecd case like a
botauist who prefers ta coutemplate a flower lu the very
place of its birth, aud lu the midst of its natural surround-
ings. Matthew is like the gardener who, witb a view ta
sanie speciai abject, puts tagether large aud magnificeut
bouquets." Here we bave proof positive that, lu the
opinion of this Swiss professor of theoiogy, there was but
anc instance of the teaching of the Prayer, aud that it was
transposed by Matthew from its "'preferable position " lu
Luke ta the Sermon ou the Maunt, lu course of carrying
out a speciai purpose and method lu the constructian of
bis gospel.

Iu bis receut -9Reply ta Prafessor Hiuxley," the Rev.
Dr. Wace, Principal of King's Callege, Landau, speaking
of the IlSermon on the Mount and the Lord's Prayer "
says "Iallawing for variations lu form and order ;" aisa,
ilmany gond crities. have thouglit that the Sermon ou the
Mount combines various distinct utterauces of aur Lord."

That it 18 true, then, that the Lord's Prayer was
taugit on one occasion anly there can scarcely, I think,
remain a doubt. But, if so_, very grave misapprebension
bas arisen. 0f tiat there could be no strouger proof than
a printed aud Publisbsd sermon lu my possession. It is
earnegt, eloquent, and, lu may humble opinion, entireîy
rigit lu spirit thougli entirely wrong iu letter, and waspreached ta a large dougregation by a minister lu ail
respects woithY af it. The purpase of tbis sermon is ta
enforce the (assumned) faut of the teadhing of the Lord's
Prayer on two occasions ta two different classes of hearers;
bo point out why that course was taken-aud bers, if lu
error, the matter becomes very serious indeed - aud to
incuicate the lessons ta be derived fram it.

Faitlfully yaurs, D. FoWLER.

THE PROPOSED IMPERIAL CONGRESs.

1,o the Editor of TuE WEEK:
SIR,-In presenting the idea of an Imperial Congress

as a simple form for giving practical effect ta the principle
of Confederatian of the Empire, I himited myseif ta the
barest outiu of the plan, ieaving details ta be evoived by
discussion. You have, while refraining from direct criti-
ism or judgment of th'l scbceu oted some important
points for consideration. In reference ta tIsse 1 desire
pace for a few explunatiaus.

The new Cabinet Minister wouîd be simpiy the repre-
sentative aud mouthpiece Of the Imperiai Congreas, and
his functiaus would not interfere with those of the
zesmier of Great Britain. ThI imperial Congress wouid
designate, througli 'ts minisJter, sucI of the measures
before the Pariiaiiint or Scuate as should be submitted ta
lie vote of the Congres. Thus mneasures of oniy local

To ronto. T. E. MOBFRLY,

COR RESPONDENCE.

TUE LORD'S ['RAYER.

P'o the Editor o/ TiiE WEEK:

S,-It may passibiy rest in the recollection of some
of your readers that lu an carlier number of your journal,
sanie three or four years since, I addressed a letter ta, you
on the abave subject. As I have more ta, say naw than 1
had then, 1 may dlaim sufficient motive and excuse for
eutering upon it again. The iuterest of auy liglit that it
tuay be possible ta throw on the Lord's Praycr dan nat be
doubtful. It is, if 1 amn nt very much mistaken, the
general, if not almast universal, opinion among theolagians
that thi) Prayer was taugît on two occasions ta different
hearers. 1 venture ta suggest that that view 18 nat
correct, aud, with your leave, I wiii Proceed ta state my
reasaus for tiat opinion. A greater breadtî of view than
seenis ta be generaliy taken is, I1 think, required. It le
not enougb ta take tlie Prayer, as it occurs lu the third
Gaspel, as an isalated fact. It must be causidered in con-
junction witî its cantexts, as weii as must the Prayer as
it accurs lu the flrst Gospel. There will then at once bc
found mudl inlucamion between theni. Lu the flrst
Gospel the Prayer is imbedded lu the teadhiugs of the
Sermon on the Mount, Sa it 18 in the third. Iu Luke
xi., wbere thc Prayer 18 found, and in the falaowing
dliapter, tiere are no less than tweuty-tIree verses of tic
sanie teaciings, not similar, but tic sais, ideuticai, verba-tii. Then we have lu bath Gospels the presence of the
multitude. And we ind another curiaus fact. The two
Gospels difl'er as ta the place where the Sermon (knowu as
the Sermon an tIe Mount) was delivered. According ta
Mattbsw, it was I up in a mountain "; accarding ta, Luke,
Iddown in the plain." For it is incontestable tiat the dis-
course lu Luke vi. 18 tIe sais as tIc Sermon in Matthew
v., vi., *vu. It begins with like beatitudes, aud it ends
witb the sanie parable, aud is aimast ideutical throughoit,
as far as it gaes, not containiug more than thirty verses of
the Iundred and eight whicî. the Sermon comprises. But
it 18 ta be remarked that, whiie there is this dissimiianity,
tIoe is noue affecting the Praver, for it '1s nat contained
in Luke vi. As ta the place wbere the Prayer was given,
tiers is agreement between tic Gospels. Iu Mattbew it
was "lup lu a mountain ;]" in Luke, "lui a certain place."
Now, thIl"certain place" I ad been souglit by Jesus for
the same purpase of prayer as the ans described lu Luke
vi. as Ilaut into a mountain," which is the âmîe as "dup
into a mauntain," and thus we reacî tic conclusion that
that tic latter expression sud I"a certain place"I mean tic
sais tbîng. We have then already wîat approaches very
usar ta proof that tbe two Gospels refer to anc and the
sainie occasion an wiici the Prayer was taugit. It remains
ta be coasidered whether the icarners, ta wîom it was
tauglit, were aiso tic sanie. Lu tlie tiird Gospel tbey
wers the disciples alone ; tiat i8 sure. Were tbey s0 in
the first ? It may be answered with next ta "etanty lu
the affirmative. Matthew's words are, ciWinheu was
set, is dsciples came unta Hlm, sud le taugit tieni,"
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intereet would not be brought under officiai purview of the
*Congress, unless called up by that body on the ground of
interféence with the Imperial interests. The ordinary
business of the British and other parliaments could not be
blocked by the Imperial Congress, because the assent of
the latter would always be assumed to any measure not
called beforo it prior to the passage of the measure by
Parliament and Sonate.

The relation of the Imperial Congress to the British
Parliament would ho simply-independence. Each body
would ho supreme within its own departmient. The
Impérial Oongross could not legisiate for Great Britain
apart from the rost of the Empire: the British Parliament
could not legislate for the colonies apart fromn Great
Britain. Ahl matters of mutual interest, sncb as shipping,
import and expert duties, immigration and emigration,
defence, etc., would ho tthe proper subjects of législation
by the Imperial Congress.

The number of members of the Imperial Congress might
ho regulated pro rata with population, if the members wore
chosen only by the éective parliaments of the empire ; but
as the Senatorial bodies consist largely of Govern mont
nominees the Iltight littie isies " would bave their due pro-
ponderance under the simple arrangement of giving three
representatives te each existing Legislature. This feature
of the scbeme is, however, introduced merely for the
purpose of conservinz vested interests. Limitation of the
electorate of the Imperial Congress to the popular Repre-
sontative bodies would otherwise ho preferable.

The benefits to Canada and the other individuai colonies
would ho many. Prominent among, them may bo specified
the enbanced respect of the outside world. As integral
parts of the British Empire, the dignity of each would be
raised to a higber plane. The whole power of the Empire
wouldhbe bind eacb part to sustain its rights against the
attempted violence of any national hully. And surely the
Britisb Empire wonld gain, net only in glory, but in com-
merce and in world-influence. A. M. B.

THE MEDICAL MOVEMENT IN MONTREAL.

JN the regulation orders of a coirtain religions Society who,
Ilot us hope, if tbey ever receive their endowment, will

enjoy it witb a zest enhancod by the conflict to xin it, the
end justi4fies thre reans adopted te secure the end ; and we«
ought te record our gratitude te these gentlemen that they
still at least appear te preserve some reverent respect for
the end. Witb the most of us it it is otherwise. We have
se pledged ourselves te the pursuit of means that the end
bas becomo non est. We scarcely necognize it when wo
stumble upon it. We decline te accept it. At best we do
50 under protest. Give us the chase. Let wvho will pick
up the game.

Wben Samuel Johnson wrote, IlWe have ahl the saine
general desires, but bow these desires shail be accomplisbed
will for ever ho disputed," ho might have phonegnaphi-
cally sealed bis wisdom and labolled it Ilte ho epenod in
Montreal in the closing yearns of the nineteenth century
wben certain porsons shal ho found te go on thein knees
humbly craving the crumbs of education wbich fali fromt
the table of certain other pensons."

Af ter a quarter of a contnry's experim ont of the train-
ing of womon in medicine, the Ujnited States now pos-
seSS net only hundreds of successful lady doctors, but înany
vigorous medical colleges entirely governed and officered by
women. Witbin our own fair realin the movement bas
made beadway, and the schools at Toronto and at Kings-
ton, are, ne douht, destined te meet witb the local support
they deserve. At last, in Montreal, educational circles are
being disturbed by the skirting eddies of the great curretit,
and as these circles show indications of stemming the tide,
the eddies are gathering and compacting themselves for
patient and United service. Some of Our fair maidens
having gone elsewlere for what tbey cannot procure at
home, and others waiting, prepared te fQlow the
example if necessary, a sinahl working committee of Don-
alda students, animated and supported by a lady who for
some years bas beon anxiously desirous of putting te
usury a special talent with which she bas been endowed,
bave banded tbemselves together, and in course of the last
few months have drawn around thein a large organizatiefi
wbo now cal1 themselves the Association for the Promo-
tion of the Professienal Education of Women. Executive
and Advisory committees have heen at work. A request
was forwarded te the Faculty of Medicine in McGill Uni-
versity asking for twe tbings :-1, that the Faculty Slip-
ply the Association witb a formal expression of opinion on
the general question Of the medical education of womOIi,
and 2, that it grant a conférence of members of the Faculty
witb members of tbe Association, te consider the proba-
.bility of securing sncb education in Montreal.

t is important te romark at this stage that 8e long as
the question remained purely one of end,-a question of
wbether or' net woinen ought te receivo a medical educa-
tien, the Association met witb a great deal of what it was
justified in setting down as encouragement. In private
intexrviows, and tbrougb the process known as ilitervzeWiflg

by reporters of the daily press, many of the leading mem-
bers of the Faculty expressed theinselves as quito prepared
te take up tbe question. But 50 soon as the second request
of tbe Association was formally laid befoe thein, and the

discussion of men was hinted at, a suddon silence ensued.

6(Tbey wero tee busy te think about it." "-Their opinions

had net yet crYstallized."' "The o enwero in tee great

a hurry," and Ilexpected the work of fifty (Q) years te ho

done in three Montbs-y" Witb one or twe brave exceptions,

the distinguished gentlemen ail placed themselves safely on
the fence.

The consequence was that in the reply to the associa-
tion no notice whatever was taken of the first item-the
broad gpneral question. As far as the association is
aware, it secins to have been by common consent confided
to the cold shades of neglect. The çntire strength of the
Faculty appears to have been concentrated upon the ques-
tion of me'ans, and upon making tiLat decide the end. The
conference, however, was granted, and was held in the
Medical Library. The Faculty was represented by the
Principal, the Dean, the Registrar, and another member
and the association by its vice-president, its secretary, one of
the proposed students, and a successful lady ruedical student
who ig a resident of Montreal, though a graduate of Kings-
ton. This committee of the association was authorized to
Iay before the conference a request that the Medical
Faculty extend its educational advantages to women upon
one of three bases: 1. The system of co-education through.
ont. 2. The systern of separate education throughout.
3. The system of combining both, that is, of co-educatiýn
in so far as it right be deemed practicable. and of separate
education in such classes as may bc considered absolutely
desirable to be divided. The association f urther authorized
its committee to press the dlaims of the last proposai as
the only one which the association was inclinAd to advance,
and to assure the Faculty of its determination to use every
exertion to procure the necessary endowment.

At a public meeting of the association held at the end
of May, to rcceive the report of the cornmittee, a very
large audience indicated their interest by their presence in
the hall of the Young Women's Christian Association.
Amongst the speakers was Prof. Davidson, of New York,
who was delivering a short course of lectures under the
auspices of the University Literary Society, and who in a
Most pointed and telling address said it amused him to
corne to Monitreal and find us in the Position regarding
this question in which he had found our great neighbours
twenty (!) years ago. The reports were adopted by the
association, and in absence of any communication from the
Faculty, altliough many weeks had elapsed, the ladies
adjourned for the summer months.

In submitting te the Faculty the three plans which
accompanied the petition for the admission of women to
thc study of medicine, the association wvas understood to
bave covcred the entire ground of what is practical, and its
object was simply that, and nothing more. The sys.
tein of co-education had flot been entertaincd by the asso-
ciation, although some of the medical professors had pub-
licly intimated their readiness to adopt it throughout.
That of separate classes was not discussod in any shape, as
being too costly, in a great measure unnecessary, and out
of barmony with the public sentiment in Montreal upon
which the association expected to rely for any endowment
wbicli may bc anticipatcd. The system of the two com-
bined received unanimous advocacy, as being the only
natural, economical and efficient means of securing the
object in view, as the niovement had adopted the basis of
equal.education, equal examinations, and, therefore, equal
degrees, In the absence of any literai transcription of
what took place at the conference, the association was
compelled to rcly upon notes taken by the secretary as
f ully as time permitted. From these a sufficient indica-
tion of the attitude of the University was supplied.

As May have heen expected, the Principal undertook
to be the chief, if not the only spokesman for the Faculty.
11e suggested a few counter systems, such as a special
temporary endowrnent for a term of, say, ten years ; or a
postPOnement of the whole question tili after the erection
of the Royal Victoria J-lospital, when Some arrangement
might be Mnade in connection with it ; iuipressed upon the
conference hîs conviction that co-education, even in the
rnoditied form adopted by the association, would practically
kili any prospect of endowment in Montreal, and intimated
that the movement must necessarily be of slow growtb.
The practical result of the meeting was that the Faculty
counselled the association to lay the petition before the
corporation ; that, when that was done, the corporation
was instructed to'send it down to the Faculty again ; and
said Faculty was authorized to return it to the corporation
-the slow growth to ho entered upon in a Most business-
like fashion.

So far, the association must be congratulated upon the
energetic, candid, and systematiC manner in which it has
commenced its work. Lt has proved that it poasesses not
only organizing but administrative ability, and bas set
forth its airn in a clear and uninistakable fashion. At the
origin of a Movoment of such importance, coming as it did
from the town as an expression of a desire to aid the
University in its high and important work, a fair and
candid discussion of the plan siiggested by the association
would have been as little as could have been expected,
instead of assertions on the part of the Principal which
were distinctly calculated to bias the minds of the con-
ferenco against it. The loarnod gentleman said that co-
oducation bad been a failure evon in Arts, not only in the
United States but also in Toronto and Kingston. If such
had been the case, the association would not in aIl pro-
babihity have adoptod it in, modicine, even in a modified
form. The facts regarding the United States are so over-
wbelmingly on the other side that the Principal Must have
been perhaps too busy to give the niatter much attention.
And as far as our country is concerned, that any educa-
tionalist should make a statement of that sort prosupposes
that the association had undertaken a work for which it
was evidently unprepared. So far from the combined plan
operating against endowmient, in proposing to carry out

co-education in every clans and in every detail where it in
possible to do so, the association is convinced that it is
proceeding upon the secret of tho only prospect of endow-
ment in Montreal, and the chief obstacle which ia
antîcipatod, and which lias already been proved, in th(
way of securing any adequate ondowmient for medicino
for women lies in the separate classes for women in Arts.

This may be a matter of surprise to the distingiied
Principal. But the association is a body of practical
womon who have laid thoir foundations broad and sure.
They have no policios which are dearer to their bearts
than the object they are aiming at. They know the value
of a thousand or a hundred thousand dollars. They know
the labour on the part of their hnsbands and brothers
which it means, and the labour on their own part of wise
and self-denying expenditure. They know the sentiment
of the public they intend te appeal to, and already they
have been met with the taunt that a college which spends
s0 mnch upon the unnocossary luxury of separate olasses
in literature and history, languages and 'qcence, ought
surely to be able to supply its owri endowrnent for ,nedieine.
Lt bas also been struck with the curious fact that of al
the colleges in Canada where women have been admitted
the only one in wbiclî thore has been aîiy trouble is the
only one which lbas not accepted co-education.

It may ho important to add in conclusion that the
association is fighting for the University the hattie whichî
it ougbt te have been ighting for the town. Lt asks no
boon. Lt insists upon a right. Lt lhas no intention of
losing itsolf in fears of means. Lt will go ight on te its
end. Already it bias proposed, if necessary, to direct its
strength towards Toronto or Kingston. And it is to be
hoped that MeGili University will show liersoîf alive to
the pelicy of retaining and maintaining the energetie aid
of a band of women so thoroughly in earnest, and s0
thorougbly in sympathy with the work in which they and
the University ought to have a common interest.

RAM BLEit.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

BuR(o0YNE's INVASION OF 1777. Wîth an outdine sketch
of the American Invasion of Canada, 1775-76. By
Samuel Adains Drake. 1889. Boston : Lee & Shep-
pard ; New York:; Char'les T. Dillingham.

This is a short historical sketch witten from a United
States standpoint in a lucid aid interesting manner, but
with a palpable bias wbich doprives it of the menit of
being an impartial narrative. Witness the statenient in
the opening paragraph of the invasion of Canada :
IlThough they did not love their new niasters, prudence
counselled the Canadians to stand aloof, at least till the
Americans had proved their ability to make head against
the might of England." To this characteristie American
assertion, the meagre account witb which its author bas
contented himself-compressed witbin some six or eiight
pages-to record the defeat and disaster wbich befel the
invaders of our country, is a sufficient refutation. No, it
was neot the prudence of the traitor that animiated our
forefathers of either race in those dark and stormy days,
but a noble and exalted patriotism wbich led the brave
Anglo-Saxon and the gallant Clt to stand united for king
and constitution, and to pour out their blood like water iii
dofonce of hoarth and home and country as their sons and
daughters are ready, if need ho, to do to-day.

SOCIETY GYMNASTICS AND Vole CULTURE, adapted from
the Delsarte System. By Genevieve Stebhius (Mrs. J.
A. Tbompson). New Yiork : Edgar S. Werner, 28
West 23rd Street.

Great is the importance of the anciont maxim, "la
sound mind in a sound body." Lt is, alas ! ton, true
that the wondrous skill which produced tbe oxquisite
physical grade and boauty of the ancient GreeK-immor-
talized in voiceless marble-may ho aimest considered one
of the lest arts. The above manual is an intelligent
attempt to compensate for the Ioss, and at the samne timie,
by a few cloar directions and exercises, to stimulate the
culture of the voice and phonotic bat-is.

A SUBJECT CATALOGUIE : or finding list of books in the
Toronto Reference Library with an Index of Subjerts4
and Personal Naines, including additions made up to
Fehruary lst, 1889. Toronto : James Murray &
Company.

This compact, convenient and well-arranged volume is
a boon to that ever increasing portion of our community
wbo consult the literary, artistie, scientific or other
branches of our iOublie library of reforence, and for ail that
goes to malle a catalogue a roady and efficient aid, a help
and not a hindranco. Lt may favourably court compani-
son witb that of any other library, whether public or pri-
vate. The arrangement is of the simplest, yet most coin-
prohensive character. The indices of subjects and naines
are admirable features. The striking subject and section
headings, the clear type and excellent paper are ail coin-
mendable, and the especial prominenco given te Canadiail
subjects is well worthy of note. Lt may net be eut of
place here to say that this catalogue is in keeping witb the
ability and efficiency of its compiler, Mr. James Bain, Jr.,
the chief librarian, wbo, witb bis efficient assistants, bave
won the regard of all literary workeî s who have liad occa-
sion to approacb thein in thoir officiai capacity.
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THE VICAR OF~ WAKEFIFLD. By Oliver Goldsmith. Edited,
witb a Preface, by Ernest Rhys. bondon: Walter
Scott, 24 Warwick Lane; New York and Toronto:
W. J. (Gage & Co.

XVas cver a sweeter story told than that cf the innocent,
kindly, noble Englisb vicar, and the trials and troubles,
the joys and sorrows of hfijseif and bis famnily ? This irst
of Englisbi novels standrs first, flot only in order of tinie,
but of neit, and we question whetber in many respects
it will ever be equalled or surpassed in the realms of fic-
tion. The kings and potentates of literature, net of the
English race alone, have donc bornage at its shrine, and
its pure, ennobling influence, and the tender touch of its
profound bumianity, will rnelt and inove the human beart,
and chasten and refine the burnan mind, se long as there is
a heart to beat or a mmid te think.

Welcome 1 Thrice welcome, Immortal Xicar 1 in thy
new and attractive dress !

We coiumend the pleasing preface by Mr. Rhys, and
congrattulate the publisliers and the public on the new
appearance of one cf the inost illustrieus favourîtes of
fiction.

TirIERECLUSE. By William iVeWodsworth.
New York: MacMillan & Ce. 1888.

London and

Time prefatoî'y note te tuis chaste littte volunme anneunces
tbat "lit consists cf the first book cf tic finst pant cf 'The
Recluse,' wbicb was le? t in nianuscnipt by Wordsworth,
and is new published for tie first time ini extpeso." Tiese
wlie arc famnilian wit Ilie Il Excursion" witl nememben that
tic coneluding part of thmis portion of IbTe Recluse " ends
ils preface. IlThe Recluse"» its autben cbaracterized as
"ia phit9sepmical poem, centaining views cf man, nature
and seciety, and iaving for ils principal subjeet the sensa-
tiens and opinions cf a peet living in netiremnt." lie
loverp of this great mnaster cf the Lake sehool will find him
ionc at bis best. We give a short extnact:

'Vte statutuu wlie lie iooikt xvai stoit amnd green,
Niît giddy, yet aei l, Nvi ti i a teptit
t()f Ville beittw, a lieiglit oif iii1m ahotve.
Foi- restt of bodîy 1 teifect was th ito tt,
Ail that iîi\îiritis natuire cou emitie
b ut tîtirm'ing to the sirit ; %vlii cofflit gaze
Antd mîtt feei mnotionsmi tiee ý' Il e tii igit tof ltiiii
'T'iit majil onî xvimmis. ,f tlit ,iiii
'fît play onm wmtc-r, oi imm cmiiIe,4- ciaot'
I 'i utte cacli tîther tii timgli aminitid throgî,

il io iftetr billw xv, i rmîîîî

1 ) ispiitimg mior liiiiiitifîtil xva titi iî'iy
tii.eitiieeiuttiaiiiix , iiutter'itiet andii m

iý I iittoi'mig utylihs anti stiftiy glidinig fmyut,
,ù, iii, anti xviiiged angeai .x it mie lordt

XVii iîîîît icxtriîît of, ail uiijti tiîi'y iiî'i''i'.
'l'lie ili onhi stri i gtieîiit as it! g;îzei, liei feit

S-iiîh powevt'i' l je t t,' i ; tut titiy foi tiu î'mt

'[t, [lit frity titi tl, roick, fîtm ro cik ti blelti,

Prun iii' imiinti, itio finiu'y ut irtiiii

AàMEuIAN SONNET8. HSelected andI etlited, wiîlî an intro-
duction by William Sharp. Ltondon : W'alter Scott
New York antI '[renuo : W. .1. C~age 'nid Co.

limat eiîitxmît Eniglishi peetie cnitic, Mn. .J. Adtlingtomî
Syiionds, says of cetrtain poolts and tie sonnet : Il XVbe
tlmey have uîîastemed ils conditionîs lbey can pour imite ltaI
deftly fashione(d vase a liquiti thîcuglîl or feeling whicli
thahl afrord mefresuimeimt te mnany generatiens." We înay
gratefulty ackîmowledgui thlit lie learned editor lias amply
provcd bis fitness for lime task by luis cbarming and appre-
ciative imiîmoduetomy note, and bis adumirable setectien froin
the neprnî-mtativm sonnets cf Ibis centinent. Heavysegît
Roberts atid Lampinan wim added lustre and ronewmi for
Canada in this bnigit antI brilliant conupany. Tie qumat-
rain neccivos (ue notice in thmis antbetogy. l'ie notes are
terse aud cdean, andtihle volume (onle, et thbe Canterurmy
sommies) is i credit te lime puiHiens.

AN EiEimtN'iAmî HlISToutv 0F AmR: AaciiTECTtlitR ANI)
>See'lITUItR. l1y N. D)'Anvers. Third edition, witb
introtuction iîy Prof. ttog.î- Sruuitb. London : Samip-
son Low, Marston amnI Coumpany. 1889.

Mr. I'Anveîs' iliustnated ]uaîdboek cf art is seo wehl-
known, aud has been receivoti with sc muci faveur by
sïtudtenîs in art scicels amnd studios in tube Otd World, thlat
tuis new edition cugit te lie weccme on this aide of tic
Atlantic. Thougli designated an IlElementary Histcry,"
il will lie fcund for popular use, in the deparîmnents cf
architecture and sculpture, sulicientty fuit te enabte the
general reader te make bimseif acqmaintcd with tic essen-
tials cf art bistory and with tic more notable examples,
ancient and modern, in lie two fascinating subjects witi
which tic bock deals. 0f its value te art students wc
nced bardly speak, as it is thc necognized text-beok in
Enghiînd for itime examinaticu of candidates on art subjecîs,
and perhaps tube mest seugt a? 1er cf eiementuary pnize
bcoks in the science and arts departments cf tic Goeru.
nient sciocîs. To tube lever cf art, and particulanly te
tiese wbe are interested in tube public aud demestic archi-
tecture cf tie present day, and who weutd understand
semetbing cf tie tecinicalities cf tie subject, tic wcrk will
prove an instructive and attractive guide. Its range is
conqiderable, compreliending net only ancient art, from lie
Egyptian le tic Roman and tic Gothic, but ail tube phases
cf architectural art in Britain, fropi tic Early Englisi te,
tic revived Gotic and Classic types o? tic present da.

In sculpture the book presents the sanie wide range, being
particularly full in its discussion cf Greek and Roman art
and that cf the Renaissance. The illustrations are at once
a be]p and an attraction; they inelude the- chef werks cf
universal admiration and the mest ebaracteristie cf ecd
period represented. As a key te the two great depant-
monts cf the wold's art achievenient, the book well monits
the faveur with whicb it is î'eganded.

Tiie Il'isiy ci' PROVESSOîtPAUJL. By Stuart Living-
ston. Hlamilton : 1-ienter and Grant; Toronto : The
Tononto News Company.

[4eaders cf THrE \VEEK xvll l)e faînuiliir xitb the title at
least cf this Canadian steny, whielî recently appeared in
instalmnents in our pages. iliose wlio have read it in
serial forai will, we think, agree with us that it well
deserves the bonour cf separate publication. Its author
is understoed te lbe a nesident cf Hiamilton, and, if this is
correct, the "lambitions city " may felicitate itself on pos-
sessing a writ,-r not only capable of (giving te Canadian
literature a well-concvived and well-wnittent bock cf fic-
tion, but cf interesting the rea'Ier in the stcry and cf hold-
ing tic interest steadily te the close. The tale, more-
ever, bas the menit cf brevity, a circunstance whicb must
cemmend it te tie novel-reader cf tie day, wlie is but toc
censcious cf wliat lie is made te suifer at the iands cf pro-
lix novelists and writers cf padded-oîit fiction. Non are
the autbor's simplicity cf style and atlessniess cf mnner
tic least cf bis clainis upon the readen. lThe stcry is told
in the form cf a direct necital cf events eccunning in the
expenience cf an old artist and alchemist whe, nearing the
close cf his lifo, interests a ycung brother professional in
his persenal bistery, and who interviews Iim inigbitly fer
the purpose cf recciving bis sad stony and cf rendering
bmm assistance ini a singular experimont lie hints te him
bie is about te make. Having appeared in our celumnls, it
will be unnccessary te do more than te give tbe briefest
outline cf the story, for the benletit cf those wlhc umlay net
have read it in serial formn. lTe artist, Paul Arraîl, in
bis yeuth falis in love witb a inaiden wbo, ike biniscîf, is
:in iimate cf bis aumt's lmusehold in a conntry town near
London. 1-us love is returnied, l)ut being laudably anîbi-
ticus bie goes off te Paris te acliieve faille bil bis profession
liefore naryilg the clject cf lis afFections. Tbere hie
works liard, and just as lie lbas succeeded in painting a
lecture whiclm wilis hinim a patron an(' nepays bueii for bis
unmceasing toi , lie learmîs tlat tbe yemng lady te whomn lie
hall been engaged had been fenced by lier fatimer te mnari-y
a wealthy suiten for lier band anel sîe is ilow lest te linu.

lis intelliemce unsetties bis reason, and for seven
years lie is an ininate cf a lunatic iasyltin. At the end
cf this period Prof. Paul's reasoi ettirmîs, thougli lie is
plysically a wreck. Ile gees back te blis munt's village,
te learni that ]lis afllaneed, who always leovid bini and
wwas now a Wi(lcW, lad liecolule a mui. 1l e gees te the
Comtimemiii searcli cf lier, anîl ut lengrth iemiets lier ait
the bedside cf a dying priest, wlmoni she is teiing -and(
tieugli recognition ani neconciliation. conie about, tlie uun
herseif dies with confessions cf love on lier lips. The
blow falîs beavily oit te(, ow lonoaind sorrewing artist,
Chligm l i nds somili'consolation iin a picturo ef bislie,
loved lie bail painted in lis youtm. Hueli lenging as wa.4
bis, boweveî', conld mllibe content-'i with a iiere pictured
face. Witli great îlarng thie sorrow-stricken artist turns
te illulemy, and in that occult sceinu( sî'eks t restore teo
lus ais the living fonni cf luis departed love. 1IIow the
Htcry mmew gees, and what sic'5awftits tbe lever iii the
necromiaicy te wlic('i le resonts, it wemul mt lie fair eitben
te tie author or te the reador te relate. This portion of
the tale is skilfully an(l patbetically told, wlîile curiosity
is beugltencil ly tbe novelty and woirdness cf the resus-
citating experioments. Ilmeuglu tht' endiîîg is gmueserne,
thei-e are seme deligbtfully idyllie passages in the early
parts cf the book, particulanly ini thme narrative of the
artist's wceing cf the hercine. Il 1Evi'ny wonan berni into
the werld," says tbe hbo, I"lias it in lier power te lie
eitber tbe sunlight or thc sbaîlow in sone man's life." lew
much cf one or tbe otber was Winnlie te Paul Arraîl, thc
reader will discovemr wboimakos thein acquaintance in the
pages cf this novelette.

Eos : AN OFie UF 'iElAVN, and other Pouns. By
Nicholas Fiood IJavin, M. P-, lRegZimua, N.-W.T.
Tbe Leader Publishuîmg Comnpany, 1889.

Mr. [)avin, iin addition te llig jounmalistic work and lus
parliamentamy dutîes ait Ottawa, as nember for West
Assiniboia, bappily tinds leisure te woo tbe Muses. Set
down a cultivated Irishinan, witb the tempeamental ferveur
and varicîl endewmients cf bis race, on the great plains cf
oun Nortb West Territonies, witi ail tic inspiration whici
ho may drink in froni tbe vastu green sea abouit bim, and
the wonder would b)0 that lie did net break eut into song.
Bat Mr. Davin did not wait till lie dank in thbe exhlara-
ting ozone cf tbe Far West before lie lapsed into verse, uer
were the warîn Chinook winds which weo tbe flewer-
scented praries into bloom an essential te bis Muse. Long
ere he deserted the maidens cf the East fer tbe compulsonv
asceticism cf the West, lie was known net enly te pessess an
original and individual gif t of poetry, but te exercise witi
more or less abandon tubat fatal gif t, te tube perturbation cf
many feminine hearts in tbe cbarmed circle which lie
delighted with bis presence and good cempany. We are
net sure tiat we bave gained al Ibat we ougit te bave
gained by the autbon's residence in tbe North-West. -A
Prairie Dawn," tie last dozen pages cf the new editien cf

IlEos," and perhaps tube fine peem, IlTie Canadian Year,"
would seem te be all that we owe te tbe influences of the
Great West, if we accept tbe amusing linos on "Regina,"
witb tbeir scatiing nebuke cf Winnipeg jounnalism. Tlie
chier interî'st in the volume wiIl be found te centre in
"Eos," the long and ambiticus poem wbich gives itus title

te the bock. In tube chariot of this goddess cf the dawn
the peet makes tbe circuit cf baîf tbe globe, from tbe
fan east te the fan west, describing as lie passes oven in bis
oeial fligit the ceuntnies 'neati bis gaze, witb tube thougits
and neflectiens te wiich tiey give nise. lie poeem bas
nany fine and quotable passages, wbici are as happy in

their coin position as tbey are in the idea. tiat suggested tubem.
The verses, entitled l' Tic Cities," wbich precede IlEos,"
good-humouredly deal with criticism passed on tube first
edition cf that poem. In dasi and facility tiey are quite
Byronie, witb jnst a seupcon cf Byren's caustic wit te
give tbein spice. 0f tie miner peems in tic volume,
"Chiîstumas day at Ottawa," Il Parted," Good Night," and
Numbens," are the bestu. We must aise commend tic

"Dedicatiomi," aud the remarks in tic preface on intel-
lectîmal life in Canada. Mr. Davin is ceunageous te say
that Il Ie thinks tbe cultivation cf taste and imagination
as important as tic naising cf grain." We trust tubaI he
may get many in, tic North-West te agree witulî hm, and
by tbcin countenance anîd support te encourage hini te con-
tinue te pay court te the Muses.

LITEJL4RY AND PERSONAL QOSSP.

lmit. B. P. SIIILLABEmI (Mrs. Pantington), is writing [is
reminiscences cf the last bitlf-centuny.

DIEz editenial management cf the N'ortli Anericau
Review is at preseat in ticehands cf Mr. William I.
Ricieing.

RIOBERT BUCIIANAN lias armanged Sctt's Il Mannion"
for the stage, witlmont sacriiicing ticemietical fenm o f ltme
original.

Es'res & LAUItIAT, Boston, are te be the Atmnerican
piblishers cf tic annual phmotognavure record cf tic Paris
,Salon, wbose text will tItis 4ycar lie îiglisliîed.

LADY COLIN CAMI'BELL is said te have wnutten a novel
dealing withm political and journalistic lift, in London,
whiclî sue expeets soom te soec tlrough the press.

limE \Vcmtbimmton Comipany have neady a lange paper
editiomi (limmited te J500 copies) of l)avid NI. Main's
" Treasury of EmîglisîtSnnt.

AN cutceme cf Professer J. P. Maliaily's tour cf
Greece wihi lbe a bock on tie mnnastenies cf that country.

MÂIARAitE'r DELAND'S imeW noVel will be ecnlitled
"Sidney Page." Thougi net dealing dirActly with tube-

ology, it will bave a religions motive.

ItOumEurTCAîmmgm& i OT[ituS Will publism, by arrange-
tuent wmthmthe author and English publisier, tic autobi-
ogapiy of Johi G. Paton, missionany to tic New
IlebrideS.

A. C. ARMSmTRONG & SON are preparing -T'lhe complete
\Vonks of William Wordsqworti." They arc te lic known
as thbeIl New llanîly Volume RoRd bine Edition," anîd will
lie issimei in eigbt volumes.

iVOtLLms's, Feilules, antd Fancies cf Fisb, Flesl amnd
lîol"a sunaîl quarte collection cf amnusiumg pictures cof

animal life, abount te lie broligl e ut by Frederick XVamne
&Ce., is tic womk of the son cf Birket Feston.

LADY RANDOLPII CHîURCILL centrihutes te tbe June
mumîben cf Tite Nemw Review) notes of travel called 44 A
NIonîli in Itussia," and amither American, Mr. 1-ugli
James, supplies an article cntitled, II After the Play."

IEIcmî'î' lundred Milcs in an Ambulance" is tic title
cf a little volume of papens republisbcd fmom Lippince's
Magazine, and descnibuîmg thme adveutunes cf Mrs. Laura
Wintbrep Johnson in a jcurney acress tic Western plains.

MACMILLAN & Co. will publisi siertly an appendix te
Gmove's IIDiclionamy cf Music and Musicians," whicb
conîpletes tic fourti and concluding volume cf tic work.
A full index te tic work is in preparation, wiich iwîîllie
publisied lter in a separate volume.

SWAN, SONNENSCIIEIN & Ce. bave publisied thecletc.-
tien cf canty letters cf Jane Wetsi Carlyte, ediled by Mr.
D. G. Ritchie. [n addition te these cf Mrs. Cartyle, tic
volume inctudes eleven unpublisicd lettens cf Carlyte,
deatung cbiefly witb bis studies in connecliôn witi tic
pnojected bistcny cf Germian titemature and bis "uCromwell."i

111E potiticat prisoners aItich mines cf Kara, liaving
censidenable liberty and bciug altowed te tîve in themr
own cabins, are known as thII"free commnand."p In Mr.
Kennan's Siberian paper in tic forthceming July Century
lie relates tic stcny cf a remnankabte evening spent atu a
gatiering cf IIpoliticals " in the cabin cf Miss Armfcldt,
one cf ticir numuber.

MEssmms. HARPER & BROTHERtS wilt pubtisi about June
i iti anotier iltustrated volume in their Young People
Senies, IlUncle Peter's Trust;. or, Feltowing tube Drumns,"
by a uew wmiten, George B. Penny. Tic scene opens
on tic witd coastus cf Cornwall, near thbe Land's End,
and laten is siifted te India during tic period cf tube
greatu Mutiny.

IN tic finstu number cf The New .Revieu. which Long-
mans, Green & Ce. will issue at once, Senator Naqucb, a
partisan cf General Boulanger, states tic General'e came
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by authority and is answered in the followiflg pages by to

M. Camille Pelletan. Another hurniflg question, "The- pe

Unionist Poticy in Ireland," is discussed in the saine wl

number by J. W. Russell, M.P.

LORi) TENNYSON recently sent to tbe (1ordou l1toi at wV

Manchester, for the use of the boys, the fult musical score

of lis national* song, Il auds ail Round." Lady Eiiily

Tennyson, in hier letter couveying the gif t, said: l'Lord t

Tennyson gains strength but slowly, .stl wi a ~alk a

littie now and take short drives. We hope to he ale te

go to a warrner climate bfrlog"Sonie tinie ago d

Lord Brassey placed the .S'nbeam at Teniiysof's (lispesal, e

and two or three wceks ago lie set sait frein Yarinouth. 9

He wished to toucli at various Spanish ports, but hi p

physicians advised hini to confine his cruise to the Englisli C

Channel. 
I

A. D. F. RANDOLI'H & CO., NeW Yoürk, Will PUIhiill

at once '"llow They Kept the Fitti" a tale of thec N,

hlugupnots of Lanputdoc, hy Grace Blayinsud. . lMessrs. r

Randolph announce aise Il Unknown Swvitzeýrl.iuidl, by

Victor Tissot, translated hy Mrs', Wilson ; " FishiinL'r

Jimmy' " by Annie Trumbuit Stosson, vdth illustrations; 2

a new illustrated edition of Il Steppina Heavenward," 4by

Mrs. E. Prentiss; and "lImitation of Christ,"I by T1hot-ias

a Kempis, Ilnow for the first time set forth in rliythmic

Sentences, according te the original intentioni of the

author, with a preface by the translater and an introduc-

tory note by Canon Liddon of St. Paul's."t

A. S. BARNES & Co. will puhlish at once ex-United f

States Minister Theodore S. Fay's long -pronîised work

"The Thre Germanies." Dr. Philip Schatl, who read

the work in manuscript, says of it, IlFew nmen bave lad

hetter opportunities to 'study the history of Geriiany

than Theodore S. Fay, who for twenty-five years occupied

diplomatic Positions in the service of the United States,

ait Berlin, London, and Berne, and has bean residing near

Berlin sinc his retireinent from public life. 1lc Zvas an

eye-witness of the important events of 1848, 1866 and f

1870. His personal experience and long observation give

a fresh and life-liko character to uîls jîtaresting workon

' The Three G'ermanis,' especiaiiy the greater part of the

second vohlume froin the reign of King Frede-rick Williamî

III., to the, deatlî of Eînperor Frcderick 111. in -lune,
1888."

MUSIC AND THE DRiA Mil.

TIIE WEIFK,

Fou once the week lias gone by without anly perforiu-

ance that should ho chronicled in these coluina, a sign

that the holiday season is approaching. The winter, whicli
we have accustomed ourselves te look upon or te naine as

the linuit of the musical and dramatic season in Toronto,
has passed by and ouîly a few events remain to afford

subjects for l.cai noticie. The rest tChat is foreshadowed

by this vacancy of doing will be welcome to ail, perforuners
and audience alike. A continuai succession of sweets is

apt to cause surfeit, and a cessation of such delights iualcs

us aIl the more ready te cnjoy them wlien tbeY corne again.

While in our own sphere and Chat of our neighbeurs there

is comparative inactiou,ý there are other parts of the

artistic world, in which energy and enterprise offer nove1-

ties of both conception and representation that are wortluy

of chronicling, and the notes that foiiow will show the
action of nuinds ani hearts that ara weddcd to the service
of the great munses of rU.ic and the stage. For mnany of

Chese particulars we arc irîdebted tetoAMercnMtii

a paper whicb is the forer4ost of its kind in Ainerica.

AT a recent performance of Il Martha " at thc Grand
Opera bluse in New Yorkt in which the solid man, Mut-

doon, took part in an inteupoiatcd wrestling match in thc
IFair Scone," the trick dij net secure tlue faveur of thue

audience: and justly se. la " As You Like Lt"I this is

proper, as " Orlando " and %-Th, Wrestter"' are dis4tiuctiy

in Shakespeare'swork, but tu introduce sucha "lfake"I into

a standard opera is tee inuch of panderiug te tlue grouud-
lings, or ratiier to the gallery. t

ANi> new tbe prctty story that the band of bhe UJ.S. S.

Trenton played "lThe Star-SPengted Banner " while Il. .

Calliope steanîed out te sea et Apia ini the Samean Islands,

during the recent hurricanie, ik destroyed by the statemeut

of one who was on board to the effect Chat the band -as

roused eut of blankets te play "St. Patrick's Day " Ce

encourage the Irish sailors who were working the pullps.

IN South America the oper- houses are built in grand

style. The new Municipal T4eatre, of Buenos Ayres, is

to be buitt by Angelo Ferrari; it wili ho- located iii Plaza

Generai Lavalle, and will scat 1~,000 spectators, and is te

cost $700,000.

MR. AuGUSTUS IIARRis Lau issued bhc prospectus for

his coming season of Italian Opera in London. No nove]-

tics are promised, although revivals are announced of

Gounod's 'lRomeo and Juliet " in Frenchi, Meyerbeer's
"gLe Prophète," and Bizet's "Pearl Fisher&." It is aise

hoped that the IlMeistersinger"» will be given in Italian,

but the cast has net been finally settled. The casb of

IlRomeo and Juliet"I wilt include J. de Reszke, IlRomeo ; "

E. de Reszke, IlFriar Lawrence;>' Lassalle, IlMercutie,"

and Mlle. Melba, "lJuliet." Lassalle wiil aise appear in
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ýur linL)eceuîulîr lin Cbicago, xherc, she will give ciglit se

erforuan s.ili,11sb" ges straight te >San Franceisco,

Tîuire slie gix es six performnces ;tbeii te tih' City of

Metzxico, wiiere sh' aIse gives six pîerformniucesi ; then she a

-it "ive six perfcrmuances behweci 8îîFrancisco M4d

'ew \'eî-t, anid six ii New )iork.

NIM. isui ,foi th(eInuit twenity-fi vi' ycirs co-direc-

or aind maî ianager of tlic Monniaie, Theatre, ah Brus- C

els, lias beeui appeiflted director of Alhiambîra Thecatre in ti

Loudon, Eng. Ile proposes a series of innuovationus whuose

let clopinent wiil Uc followud xvitti interesh , lie interids tor

ungagle the entire littyreuthl troupe for severat perforui-t

Duiees of thie îîîsh ucisfu owris of tht Waguerian re-

pertory, te lie foliowed iîy Ilossi the Italien, anud Irvintg

the Emiiliuu, tiagediaus. 'Tle seasen tlîus annouinced pro-

muises to e onue cf unusual arhîstic imuportance anti sbould

its resuits hi' satisfachory, ti' exaxupit set lîy M. Iapissida

vil t finici iiuuiereus imitators aiuong tiioso nianegers xi'Io

reiy muore on public tlîan eou governixOitai support.,

I IMx;VO-, burm.0wlias arxived iliaiuihurg frein Aine-

neca, aiid expresses huiiseif as liîi"ly sattlsýfi ed with tue

Aiuicrica pîulhlic, wlu e nceived hiui with % warmth which

ho decleres sîurpassed busnost sanuguinueexcttn.

H-emr von Buiow xviii court repose uiuriug tbc suinuner at

sexie waternug 1place, andi returîî to Henuburg in Septein-

ber ho take part iii the xnusic'festival te be given there.t

Nit. W. L. l-AVS, of London, Eng., lias i nvented 9a
transposing piano, whluih acts by eaîîîovexîîent of bbc string

franue, thus avoiding tihe troub)lOe risiug frein illeving bbe

actien, whicb bias lilthrho beixi the obstacle te success in

(tevices of this soit.

MNiE. ALi;IANI eppeait(l in II La 'Iraviata " et Covent1

Gardon lu London, on -l une 1, axnd ucored ani, immense(

success. Mnue. Vanî Zandh, anotlutr cis-Atiantie singer, 1

sang in Il La Seninaîiitluiii," on lJ une 3.

M wE. NliLx t, the Austraiuiflsoprano, lias been t'igaged

for tbc autuxninsteseuat heu Grand O)pera in Paris, and

wili ho supported Iby th'e e zkobrethers.

'ruE Cari Rosa Engiish Opera Comipany will bc, ilur-

ing theÀ uext sculsox, Uni(lr the manîuagemetnt Of Mr.

AugustuslHari-rs.
CON'RnARYtvhogîncrai cxpectatioîîs, Theodor-e Thomnas

ivili, with luis orchestra, "lvi xa (i vo w0e'l'Season ah tbc

Exposition iitiilding inu Chicago, coinuxncnciflg J uly 1.

A NEW operai, Ardriellu','' by J. Adain, was, produced

et the( Union Sq1uarer hieatre iii New Yor k on ,J un(- 3, and

xvas uîet a distinîct succcss. Fht'imlbrtbto lis spoken of as

bcing ixuene axîd hiresoiiie, and the umuusic lias no perticular

ebaracter of its Ownx, bhieugdi 1h is put togetlior with a

certain aîiiunhof skiti, anid cleverly orchestrateti.

Mucii bias been said in munsical papîrs and circles about

the alleged straitt'nod circunustanees under wluich lma di

Nliurska, bhe 1linigarian Nightingalte, died. It now

appt'ars that ahi' luat every attentioni hit sbc possibiy

needed at Uic hîauds of lier first hushand, llicrr Josephu
Eder, and of lier dauglier, whosc Seu f -destruction was bhe

resuit of overwhelnîiuug grief rablicu than of bit tir pangs of
poverby, as wes said.

Naiw YVent now rivels iin five opera coîuipamuits wiuicb

promiuse te be active solicitors for thte patronage Of sunuxuer
viditers At bue Grand Opera lieuse el conipany lis pleying

wlth a changex of bih t'very iiiglit, prnituina bbc best
works cf Ltht' umeat popular comuperu. At the h3roadway

rit Tîeooiah "-li iakîng a griat succouis. At hebltCasino
'Thue 1rigaritîs,'' lis ixgpiayed thO bbil ýeleqjbaioi1 of

tbousands. At Palnîier's a work cf Stranuss' lis finding
iiielodious inhî'rprt'tation, an([ l t t110 IUnicon Square " Ard-
richeo," ahrtxady spokeîî of, isii <'ug piayt'd.

AT '3Bouiou Mr. Adoîf Neuendorfhi lu givixig promienade'
concerts witli a finle orchestra Of ifhY illus4iu*lîxi,,ead is

mueetinug with deserved stit'c055- 'l'hîcseconcerts xviibho

contiulut'd :11hsuxuuxuer, eand, shraîugî' ho Siy, lhave heer
accoui pen linen hs.

AmrERICAN art wili hi' uepreuieiibed aeh bu Paris Exposi -
btiui by Nir. Fnld Vanî der ýStu.-ken, wlîO wili coîuduct a

programuume of mxusic by Ainuriau couuiposirs, us foilews

Overturi', 'IINi lpeuinorue," Gi. W. Ch~ladwick ; conicerbo fer
pinioforbe, No. 2, E. A. Nacl)O-11i ;suite, I lie ''1111

peh"F. Van der Stuckin overture, '' ntble NIouutilus,",

Arthur Focte i romance anud polonaise, for x iolin cl

orchestra, fIl.il. liuss ; An 14ai abey"'.K

Pain(, ; ovierhure, I'The Star Spauiglod hauue,"ludi.y
Buck. h cin suorry for i)uiti<y Bck, fer a é4od i- uîsician
cen luardly bave ut serrier suullOct uiîcn wiîich te Write au,

overturu' blan bbc sprawiug zA.inericen National Auutleni.
STRNuos îuid'axeur ivrei juudi'four wueksaet

arrange for e seulîs of coneiîtrts hîy llerr Joechinim the

king of vieliuiits, whio was chicu, axid probably is inow,

ready tei sign a cortreet simlîutr te that exitenedi mb witlu

D)r. von Bülow. hIerr .Jeachiiim wes wiiiing te give Six-

been concerts ii tht' Unitetd Statt's for theuCî of $ 10,0)00,

att bis personai expeuises, cf course, being defrayed by bis
manager. Unfertuuatciy Uiheuiegobiauomus have falien

;tbrougb, tbough lt t 1h oped that thoy uuay yet end in

Success. B NATURAL.

MEvEIIaEEnt's ', Huguenots " reacbed its 45th perfor-

mance at tbhe Vienne opera on tbe lOth uit., its flrst

L having bjeen guven u1n )eccmlber, 1839 ; eniy one opera,

"lDon Juan," lias reaoed a higlier number (476) but lb
. was produced for the tirsb ture nel 1788, flfty-one years

L before "Huguenots." Next on the list comes "Frey.

whbutz, " (4 t1) foliowed by "l Robert le D)iable " (430) and
Barbiere di Siviglia " (4 13).

A ItECEN'r Berlin paper says that, M innie liauk triade

idisastreus failure iu Il( 'armieli " at,1Poseîî, whore lier best

umbers were lîissed.

Nliss Looisl; N1.îsi81JNi .uu.ofthe M eCropolitan Opera

Uotinpaiy, Newv York~, wlîc was leucr witlî Che Ke.llogg Opera

Comupany wilil be a iiieiuer of the Eîîglisli Opera Jîpn

liat is te siuig ail suîiîî,r at NI ilwaukee.

E-ICe ENleD Lew'tue comîinig piaist i4sqti(l to have

efused n eian ofir cf OU for a touruée iu the

Jnitedl States, as lie prei, rs fi uil im, ii compositioni cf

uis opera te public playiug.

MiAIE J cACiIL\, thet' loîgît er ci 0lecW lrt i

iuist, is likoiy te provo a very aucptabl' sukilst. She bas

mîade quite a sensation in lrneî

ITv eObt$2178,187.12 te run the îNIetropolitan (Opera

Ileuse last year. Th'le box ollice receipts vere $2ý1 3,630,

leaving a deticit of $26 1,-557. 12.'Tie assessiiieiih ounbc

hoxhiolders rt-alized over $L20,UOOanîd$5,2 were xciii-

ied frei rentais.

TiE well-known critic, Vitu, of the Paris Figaio, talk-

îug of Bellini's operas, relates the followiug interesting

anecdote : Wheui, hwenty years ago, Carvailue was about

te bave Bellini's I' Normua " translated for perfornuance at

the Théàtre Lyrique, Georges Bizet proposecl, ini tbc inter-

est of tbe opera, te review the orchestration and reinforce

it with umoudern retoucheps. ('arvalue willingty accepted the

young coauposer's offer. Bizet got te, work and having fin-

ished the tirst act reqaeshed to have it tricd îy bbc orchues-

tra, and bis request was counplîed with. When tbc re-

hearsal was ovtur ho said te Carvaiho: The' experiment is

conclusive ;blave Il Nerma " just as it is, there is nething

te improve upon. WXhat Bellini bias donc is weil donc,

and we would 1* vrong in altering in the least luis ide(,as.

And Il Norma" was given in its original forn).

]IAN5LICK the lgrcat (iermnîi cribio, gays of Braluuîs' new

(third) violin sonata in I-) ,uiuier :'T his sonata is the

niesb satisfactory work yet produced by th(, master in the

line of cliamber muusic. 1It is w iticy (liffereiih froiu hoth. of

its predecessors ; it is moere powerfui, nuere interesbiug and

of greater length."

TuEs folewiîug new operas are about te lc produced in

Itaiy :"IlClara," by Grazioso lPauizya, at milan ; IIlia

Vergine Sevra ad il ritornio di J f b' iblical draina ini

blirce acts, b)y Foscbinii, ab TLurin ;''Paisina," bhe, îîusic

hy Signorina Gxilda IRota, well1-kutown as comîposer

anud as pianist Il ('astello di Lora,'' by Ang-eio 1Balia-

don i' Fides," )y tGiovauni Auufossi;''ars,' hy the

Neapolitan comuposer and pianiist C(nitanhinio Palumuilo.

A ONcE farnous tenor Giaouie Galvani, dicd recexutly

at Venice, aged sixty-four. Froui 1850 te 18615 ho was oee

of the rmost esteomned iiglît teners of the Itaiman lyrue stage,

and in Il Barbiere," Il Lin(ia," '' Italiaili in Aigyeri," and

"Don Pasquale," was aliost uurivaiicd. For inany years

past ho was professor ofsiniging at the Illiperial Ceuser-

vatory of Moscew, where hie was weli kuuown and iiked iîy

ail for bis social acconiplisbîuuents as well as for luis artistic

uualities.

AN interesting article ilii bbc Aîericae u oeinou

IIPheneinenat VoiLccs4" gays :-Thie average suuigiug vouco

lias on-ly feurtecu notes, and bhe fact bluet the, youhhfîui Caai-

fornian, Sybil Salxîdorson1, iu bier recent Parisien dobut

struck G in ait, four huies aebove, the stefI7, ini a seusabional

cadeuza lias creat'd quibe, a sensation in the inuHicul worid.

A California autluority candidly stebes " lIf M luis Sander-

son did buis pbeliuomnxl feat, silonust have înerely ubtered

'grious shriek.' The "unerai ranîge of the sopranuo
voice is 1) in ait. M~Iozaurt in (T'hle (,uen of a Nigît ' ar.ia,

0 ziblire îiicbbrnii,'tiat occurs iii1'The Magic Flute,

introduces F in att ; but thi(ie 15uno G ini any i balian opera.

The exceptiouial Maria Fetîcita NMalibran wbo couid singî

1 lLosine in Iiossuuli'4 IIl Barbiere' enexiglt, andthebb

Priestess' in I3eh1iuui's ( Nornua ' with, uquel facility anud

cemuplebcness th(-'uiglit following -euud of whose larynux, it

m-ay bc said as the deacen retuarked of bhe abrawborry,

dotÏlbtless the A.hmuighty niiglit bave madle a hetter one for

singiuîg purposes, but doubtless bhe, Ainuigbty nevfîr did-

liad a compass which. extexided frein 1) Oh1bthe bhmîrd huinin

the ba4s te D in ait., ianmiy Peýrsiani's veice ('IIibraced la

ranuge of two octaves andi a liaf or about î.igbbeeui notes

from B te F iu ait.Tree''eju' rauîged froxu C beiow

the lino te 1) in ait. Clara Auuashesia Noveilo'ui voice wasi

twe octaves in cernipas4, frein 1) te 1). Guilia Crisi, wbo

origiuuaily hall a meozzo-sopranio organ, atîuost a conitralto,

which she hll nuchiiiulty iin sefbeniîng, ecquired, in

later y cars, a pure sopranto, î.xbeiding over bwe octaves,

frouuî (I te C iii ait. By shcer uuulnstry the stately ,Jewess,

Giuditta Pasta, exteided the range of lier veice btih it

reacbed tiîat of Persiaîîi's, two ectaves anud a huaif, frein A

above the beuis clef te (C fiat, and even te 1) iii ait. .Jonny

Lind, wlio lest ber veice, et ene tiuue, tsusbiuucid, wbeîi silo

regained it, a C or D ini ait îvitli unerring intonation, and

surprising power. Augelica Catalani's pure soprano euh-

hraced a compass of nearly tliree octaves, from G. beiew te

F in ait." Another autboriby says: IlOnly ene singer,

Lucrezia Ajugari, at the moment occurs te us wlîo bas eut-

distanced bbhe young Californien. Mezart assures us that

whie on a visit te Parnua in 1770, ho beard Lucrezia Alu-
garia acbually sing tbree toiles higber tiîan Miss Sander-

son's famous G, whilc she was aille, without difficulty, te

trili on E in ait. In lier pilme, by an effort, Chbristine

;Niieson could take bbc upper U. lt was thec rowuuîîg suc-

.cess of lier work in ' Die Zauberfiobe.' Yioldîng te the
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advice of Rossini, however, she desisted from strainingh
voice, and usually made no attempt to go higher thant
upper D. Patti at ber best did flot sing higlier than F
ait. In one respect, therefore, Miss Sanderson has si
passed Patti. As to the. exact range of the Americ
prima donna's voice we are stili in the dark, but that it
extraordinary seems to be admitted. Artistically, of coun
the value of higli notes is only relative. 'Style, ton
volume, feeling, are the great vocal qualities. That t]
fair Californian lias ail these we know froma M. MassenE
and having thernihor voice must be as exquisite as it
unique.'"

RADINoeS FROM CUFRRENT LITERA TUBJ

CLOSE HOME AT LAST.

CLOSE home at last ! After long days
0f travaiiing o'er many ways,

Ocean and wind alike lis foes,
How glad the mariner who knows

Ifome's dawning on bis anxious gaze!

No thouglit of danger now dîsmays,
For, peering through the spray and haze.
He sees tlie harbour liglit that giows

Close home, at last!

So, too, when health no longer stays,
Wlien limbs that fail, strength that decays,

Tell life's long journey near its close,
Trustfui may we await repose,

Rejoicing in Heaven's guiding rays,
Close home at last!-The Quiver.

A TIME FOR ALL MIINOS.

TiMELiNEss is as important as fitness. The rigit thing
înay become wrong unless it is in the right time, Look
weli to the time of doing anything ; there is a tiîne for ail
tbings. Choose the right time for saying things. If you.
wife looks wearied and worn out, be sure it is noV the right
Urne Vo tel lier that the dinner is noVthot, or that the bread
is sour. Comfort lier-cheer lier up.

If you are annoyed or vexed at people, just reeineb
it ia not the riglit time Va speak. Close your moutli-sliut
your teetli ogethr firmly, and it wiii save you many a
useless and unavailing regret and many a bitter enemy.

If yoni appen Vo feel a litte cross-and wlo among us
does not at soine ime or other ?-do not Select that seasonfor reproving your noisy liousehlod flock. One word
poken in passion will make a scar that a summer of mies

can liardiy hoal over.
If you are a wife nover tease your husband wlien lie

comes home, weary, from lhis day 's business. It is flot the
riglit time. Do not ask him for expensive outlays when
he lias been talking about liard times-it is, mont aasured ly,
the wrong ime.

If lielias entered upon an undertaking against your
advice, do not seize on the moment of its failure to say, "I1
told you so !" In faot, it is neyer the right time for those
four monosyllables.

q, if people only knew enough to discriminate between
tlie riglit time and the wrong, there would hbc es domestic
unliappineas, lems silent sorrow and lems estrangerment of
lieart. The greateBt calamnities that overshadow our lives
have sometimes their germ in matters as apparentiy slight
as this. If you would Only pause, reader, before the sting-
ing taunt, or the biting sneer, or the unkind scof passes
your ips-pause just long enougli to ask yourself, l l itthe riglit ime for me to speak 1" you would shut the door
against many a heartaclie.

The world linges on littIe tliings, and there are niany
more trivial tlian the right time and the wrong.

A CORRESPONDENT of tlie Revue Scientifique voudhes for
the foiiowing story : For about twenty years lie was in tlie
habit of visiting two or three times ecd year a farm wliere
was kept a flock of geese, numbering from Virty Vo titirty-
five in tIc eariy part of tlie winter, and in the spring
four or five ]ef t for breeding purposes ; these also generaliy
beîng killed a few montlis laVer, after tlie new brood lad
attained their growth. In the montlî of Juiy, 1862, on a
feast day, tlie farmer and lis men being absent, VIe geese
were forgotten, and were attacked by dogs, wbidli kilied
Vhe most of them. The next evening at Vwilight VIe
farmer thouglit tliey must have been attacked a second
time. He found themn flying about in their pen, mucli
frightened, but tlie dogs were nowhere to be seen. The
next day this error reappeared at the sarneliour, ais it
did on the foilowing day and from tliat time on. The
correspondent of the Re vue had forgotten this fact, when,
ten years later, lie chanced to be on tlie farmu one even-
ing and beard the cackling of the apparentiy friglitened
geese. When lie asked for an expianation, lie was told
that hs lad been kept up from the time tliey had been
attacked by the doge, that there liad been no repetition
of the attack, and tiat VIe flock liad been renewed in Vie
mean Vîme at ieast hree imes, If this story is weli
autlienticated, we have a case of the transmission of
terror Vo the tliird generation in a family of geese.

RAFFEBTY (the tramp): "lWud yez' Ielp a poor immy-
grant, sr ?" O'Brien (the contî'actor) - Ill'Il noV ! Go
baok pliere yez kem from ! >-New York fime8,

THlE WEEK.

lr QUEBECBANK.
In

rREPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS TO THE SHARE..
i. HOLDERS. AT THEIR SEVENTY.-FIRST

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
HELD 3rd JUNE, 1889.

Th iore 8submnjtVo ho s aeoestheir nnL StsObO, o
'~Liabilities sd ssets of t mitBank a ths loe f ilîacial v-roOe hl1h 0s tt 'aa In fIle& IlastAVolwhisle6nîlîle l'îo-VbandiLos ocntfoqhyear; ndthoy rport Vlat tJet l'rofits of Vile paît (ea, aitot litoid
' for b al n ofldoblý tÉle, Iud aiterdîutu i hre oistf

dlV IVh m a a ge mo w e i s ou t bu101,87 1.32U

Thebalance of rfite from ss a r ý 1. 08.q
,rbte hi3yerlMking ogtier. ... -298,580.301

hafYosydividenfi 5V the rats of 7 per centt., aniiiiiiO.
Psid in Dscemher aset, aitiouitel to........... S87,ocQ(And a balf-yearîy divideýnd, at the samne rate ofi
interest, bas heen deductef, payable 1eV (fune,188(1......... .... *">............. - ... .. ...... 7000The Direcors tranifrtotIhe Reet the suni of ... 75,000-00 250,000.0o

Leaving a balance et credit of Profit aud Loss of.......... .l...80.«The Reet bas therefore hoon increasoîl front ai12.,Oo0tVo.....3.e00,000.Oo
The business of hse aîîlz sineo Vhe l)irectors last bafi h ttii' la of nnicsing hs Sharehoîders lias blecu airly Ipro-sperouls, andl he statenentOf profits shows a sîî,all inceose over tÉbat of last voar. 'lh,'reouorros nfhe Bank have ase incrsasod: but the deposit rate of ijiterest bas beenhigh, and although there bas been a revival in thie Tiniber rade, whichibas eniahled our mierchauts enigaged ili, that business Vo dispose of theirstocks Vo advaîîtagc, hs goneral lînsiness of he Dominion bas shown nonsig O f improveient; on the contrary, ths partial failtîro of the corsaicrope lasV year prololiged a depression wîhieh to qoille ntent bail alreadyobtaitied;andI as anîtural cnnssee l tfetcVeil sonis loc'al industrieewhich enfereil a check wherofrom thoso of Quohec woVO îlot e'xempt,.fiVle gratufybug to learîî that au miuually early Spring bas enahledl thefarmere tbroughont hs Dominion Vo compleot heir snwiug in go0n1l Viîî.IV would ho prematoro Voelîredint ait oarly andl obtîndanit llarvest,conisiil.riiug he hdanîgers o which I te growîrîg crois are tîll î'xîosaîl; but eboulithe liopes of the Direcors lit this ersect bh realizoul, tVinBitik will hcfond tîPrOParl o shabre, as iu former years, in îîrovil>ug mealîs Vo movehs îîew î'roitof grain, hoth lit i ublîrio ndaîî,l anîtoha, o li0î105an1foreign markets.
Buiness et th several Branches of the Banh is ont i îl y anypar icular change: hs c'istOwnbas blueill nîaLintttiuc, bul', tiiiaVieo doplsson, especially in Western Caonada, iV duîl noV appeaùýr exinaient

Voe yr D'rocore tn encourage any expansion,' save at the branches onVh.OVwasut Three Rivrs, where extensive operatiofle are carriefiOn1 in cnnction wtl the manufacture nf square timnlîr andi deale forthe Enlish rket, ani sawsîl Iuînîber for the Ainrican mnarkets.YOU are aware, gentleîŽzei, of he great logss Wich the Bank snstaLinedfast antumnuhy flic death of its preelîleut, hs Honurable James GibRtOSS, aleading mnerchanV of this City, sud a meuiber nf Vaie Snate of hsDominion of Canada. Altbougl beVhs lago entorprisessin whîcn Ébat gen-tleman wae engagcd preventod hie regalar attendaîîco lit hsefBoardMeetings, ho was accessible et a&Ilues duriug the day, andilVice Executivohad tho inestimables afvantageo0f consultiug with biîîî on ail subjeets nfImpiortance and qulestions affecting hs interests ni hse]Bank direct]Ysud indireetîv. 'o f511 he vacaocy occasîonled l he s <ath nf thoîresteefi dcoléague, Mr. Franuk inoss, rother nf the daeibaed, senlior 0f hefirm Of Johîî Ross & Co",l nIsd vîluod custoîners of the Bsank, scas in-vited by hs Dirsotors Vt0o inÉthe iBoard. Vhs Direetors wîreo dsirotîs 0felecting as Prcldeîst, thîe VicO.lreident, Mr. William Wihall; hut Vlatçentlemnan having Iloved Vo Montres], did noV feel juàtified liii ccoptiugIh8 Position; sud Sir Narcisse Belleau, K.C.M.G.,'hs senior flireetor,deehoafi Vto aIîow himseof Vo ho nominated,-whýesîpoîî Mr. Robert H.Smith, who liad sorvefi he Banik as a Director for over Vwenty yoars, andiwhoge knowleîlge nf lts affaire andi exl)sriellcsiof business genorally,%ualÊed hlma for the position, was oloctofi Presidont for Vlic remaiîîder ni
'ho President (Mr. Smith) aesistsd by tlic General Manager, Mr.Stevenson, made a apecisl inspection iroceitly offilhe Braniches in thoProvince o! Ontario. The Cash at thoso B ranches was cou ntofi sud focui iCorrect; snd the character nf tho papor unîler discourit was carefolliyconosiderefi sud found satiefarîory. In adiditioni, hs Head Offie sud ailthe Brancells have been 'lîly iospocted hy Mr, Dean, the Insîiector <of thsBank.
Vihe Diroctore havi, pleasure in expresslinz thoîr îînquallfied aî'l'iovalof'th Vsdiligent and Isitoitî zuanneor ut whlcli the Officers ni hseBatikhave discharged thoir respective iiftîes.
AI) nf whioh is respectîîîlly etihmîtted.

fly order ni the Board,
ROBERT H. SMITH!, 'resîdent.

(IENERAL STATEMENT. !ISTH iMAY, 1889.
Caînta StockLTABILITIES.

CapitalStk............. ......... ............. ....... 15000,00.o
.$ .. 00....0........ ....... ... ...- ... o ,oo0.00"Rleserved for Otreet duo Boînsitors, (te. ......... 5,966ht.83Balance of Profits carriod lorîvarîl...... ... ... .. .. 48,580 30

$631i,547.1î1Unlalmed Iividuioiii, ................. '.871.76,Half.YesrlY Dlvideîîd No. 131, payable Is8t Julie,1889 ..................... ........... ..... 87,00-00 725,921,8.9
Notes litiCirculation ..- $... 183sDepoidts noV hostrîng initorost......... ....... ...... ;87C«06Dep)osits bearing interet .............. .......... .1B3alancos duo110Voeother IBanks tiiCanada 136,559.00BalcOSes io Agents iii hs IJîitett indni 259,6-1-30 5,736,4161.P2

$806.35.A
uous and StIver Coin Uîrrent .s,.is
itoveromuentlDeînautd Notes . .....
Balan'ces due froni other Banks mnCuad5.Balances d(ue frum Agents in ForoluCutrs
Notes and Choques of other Bankre.glCliti

431,507.00
51,170,96

_75513-65 -$78.7.:
Loans ud MUlE Discountoîl, hocuiritiesud uthoer

D set ............. ......... ....... $7831923.22Dehts oeured hby mortgap ()or ntlorwîs ...... 94,93937(Ivorduie Debts inoVspocially sectnred, lestiliLittoî3l
lms plrovided for> _... ..... .......... ......... 8,799,2alitaI Estate (nioVIBank 1're3mise) )nid Mortgago.,
ou1 Real Estate ksold ......... 52,478.00é

Bank }relisos iu Provîlîcos nf Queoc and O (ntasrio...... ..... 1,00.46

P'ROFIT' AND bOSH ACCOUNTI. 892350Balance of Profit anud Lose ccouint, 1tth May, 1888 ............ 478.JProfits for he year ending lSVh Msy, 1889, aiter dodcti «$5,789
charges of muanagemnt nVd suking full pro'vision for ail
bad and ilouhtful debts ........ ... ..... ............. .. a -1243,87U.2

Dividend :1 per cent. paîi lst Decombahr, 1888. ....... oo $208,580.bo
î' ayable IA Jue, 1889.. ........-

8
7,0o.00Transmfer t(; ReBt ...................................... 75,00,00 20,()0.0

Balance of Profit aud Los carriî'd fore% ard....... .. .....$ 8,58o.30
NOTE. -Market Prion of Qucboc Bank stock on l5th %Y5, 1889, $125 liershare nf $100o each.

QUE'ssC BANU, QUEBEC, 15th May, 1889. (oerIMng.

P'IOCEEDINGS of the SI4VRNTY-FIR8'l' XNN UAL GER, ýL MEET.ING of tîhe Shareholders of the QUEJIRC BANR, liolci St heBanking Bouses in Quebec, on 7lnndsly, 3i(fiiun, 1881.Prossuit:--Sir N. F. lollettu, K.C.31.G,, MoesHr,4.1R. H. Sîith, WilliamWiVhall, John R. Young, G. R. liconfrew, Sttmuol J. Shaw, Frank itees,John Laird, W. H. Carter, E. Giroux, Wmi. 1Hnsack. PoteroutoE
H. Taylor, J. W. Henry, Robert Brodie, J ames MeorgaJ H.nimuE
JOB. Louis, R. Harcourt Smith, John T. Ross, and Others' . imou1s,

The chair weaken by Robert H. Smith, Es(]., Prosident; Messrs.E. H. Taylor sud Peter Johustun were reiluestefi o &ct as ecrutîneors,and Wm. R. Dean, the Inspector, acted as Secrotary ni the meetinz
The Qeneral Manaer, Mr. Stevenson, read the lReport o! heDireetors, also the statoment of the affaire of he Bank, als on 15th May~3 ,1889.
Mr. Stevenson followed those Up hy giving a detailed exposition or hsvarions items composing hs Vwo sides of this statemout, together wvithbie view8 in connection with a possihle change filihe floar future lu theBanking Act, as affecting the circulation of the Banks.Moved hy R. R. Smith, Eeg., econded hy Win. Wîthaîî, Eeg., sudResoled,-' That hs report and staementÊ 00w road be adoptod."Moved by Captain Carter, secondod by E. Giroux, Eeg., anddentv#,' That the thanks of h18 meeting ho given Vo the Presi-dnViee-Prosident and Directore for their valuable services during hs

P5Bt.5','by J. W. Henry, Esg., eeeonded hy Peter Jobueton, Esq., asnd
llssolesc,-" That by-law No. 10 he ameudefi so as Vo read six

rJUNE 14th, 1889.

thousand dollars' in Place Of three thouAland dollars,' as the futureannual romuneration of the Presjclet, Vice-President and Difrectora."M oved hy John Lrird, Esq., seon de y J . S m o s ~ i. nRe.olved,-" That the bnso this meeting be given to the GeneralManag 'r, Inspector, Managers and other officers of the Bank for theefficient manner in which tbey have discharged their duties."Moved hy Tnes Morgan, Es,, seconded by Joseph Louis, Esq., and-. isolved. -" That the ballot box be now opened and remain open tili1.15 'clock, this (11Y, for the election of Directors, and that if tive min-Iltes elapse withnut a vote beingceset. the Scrutineers be empawered toclose the ballot box."
Moved by Peter Johnstori, Esq. seconded by Robert Brodie, Eeg,, andBesive ,-"Tht hshagtholers now prosont desire that tu addi-tion te the expressos0 rge otained iu tho report of the Diree'tors,rospecting the lamented deatb of the Hon. James G. Ross, for mrany yearsProsidlent of this Blank, thero should ho placed on record their individualestirIato of the liigh character 0f the dece'tsed"
ýVIeëtl)VWillianm HOssack, Esq., secon,îod by E. R. Taylor, Esq.. andReegolved, " That the thanlo of tbis mseeting bc given to Mr. IR. R.Smîith for bis services in the chair. "The Scrutineers eported he following gentlemen eloctad to Serve onthe Board for the enisulng Ysar, viz.: Et. 1. Smith, Eeg., ',Vin.ithall,Eeq., S. f. Shawv, Esq., G. Ri. Ronfrew., Sir N. P. Belleau, C.G,Frank Ross, E Sq., John R. Yong, Esq.

<IIE SS.

PROBLEMI No. 365.

By F. W. Br.EIîjs

(Il'es.,Vînity Fair.)

BLACKt.

1.

3.

White.

Qmates.

WHITE.
WVhite o fliy and Imate inu Vhre inoves.

PROBLEM No. 366.

By E. Il. EEnî,rila

BLACK.

WHITE.

Whitto Vpîlay snd mate in hree inovem.

SOLUTIONS TO L'ROBLEMS.

No. 359.

Black.
K-Q 4
anly ilove

Nu. 3W0.
Kt-.Q 6

ANSWEItS TO COE(IESPONDENTS.

C. H. K., Boston. -In Problerm 3b3, if Black play 1. Kt-Kt 8,
White ýlays 2. Q-Q B 3 and 3 KVtfrates.

S. G. A., Hopewell Cape.-Yeur solutions Vo 359 and 360 are
both wr0'1Ig. Sce solutions above.

GANIE I'LAYED IN TUE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIA.
ATION TOURNAMENT FOR 1889,

Iteid at Montreal, between Mr. Fleming and Mr. Barry.

MR. BARRîY. iMit. FLEMIING.
Black. White.

1'-K 3 12. R-K R 3
P-Q 4 13. K-K KV 1

P-Q'B 4 14.K-Ri1__j V 3 lM'. B P x P
KV- QB 3 16. B-Q3
B-Q2 17 Bx RP +
P x P 18.K Ktt5+
B-Kt 5+± 19.Q -R,5
KV- 13 120 Q -KtV(
Bý- K2 J21K-R 2
CasVies K htý 22. P x B

MR FLEaINt..
Whi te.

1,]?K 4
2. -K B 4
3. ?- K 5
4. K-K B 3
5. P-Q 4
6. P-B3
7. 1 Q KtV2
8. P> x P
9. K--B 2

10. P-Q R 3
11.1> -K li4

NOTES,
(a) Weak ; KV-B 4 apPears Vo be beter.
(b) A fle nove.

Two Young Africaris were one day fishing from a
whiarf, wîen one of them feil into Vhe water and was
drowned. The survivor's grief was so uproarious that a
a sympathetic by-stander inquired if the drowned boy was
a relation. "lNo," said lie, Vîrough is tears, lihe warn'V
no relation, but lie mout's weil been-he lad aIl de bait."
-- Bditor'8 Drawes', lfrper's Magazine for .June.

MR. BARRY.
Black.

P-K B 3
K-B 2 «(a)
Pxp
K-R 1
K-B 2
K KVLI
KV-R 3
Il B8+
B x Kt

1
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RaR.The Most CERTAIN and SAFE, PAIN REMEDY.

Inth Wortd, tisA as tantly stops thse ao8t excraecitilg pains. t îîeverf tiltlagivoe eusta thciuflcrer
opain rsîag fromn whatever cause. t is truly thse great

- C01YQUEROR OF PAIN-
Adbsdone more good tîiao aay kaowa rûmedy. For SI>RAINS, lîRUISE, ACKAtJHE, PAIN

INTHE CHEST OR SmDES. HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, or aay other externi PAIN, a tew apptica-
t'tons rabbed an by tiad act like magie, causing thie pain e taiastuitîv stop. For CONiiESTliONS, IN-
FLAMMATIONS, RHEU7IATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMJBAGO, SCIATICA, PAINS IN THE SM,%ArLL 0F
TuiE BACE, more extended, tonger contiîîued Bcd îepoated applications are aûec'arY. Att INTERNAt.
PAINS, DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, SPASNIS, NAUSEA, FAINTING SPELLS, NEiiAOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are roîieved instaahiy and qaickty curetî by takicg iawardly 20 ta 60 dropis
in hall a tambler ot water.

iprice 25 Cents a Botule. Soid by ail rla.

WITH RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTER CURE Olt PREVENTIVE 0F lEVER ANDS

AGUE

ati:Rlm :OR LI

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
la an infalible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta. Oid Wouads, Sores and Ulcers. It is tamoas for

Got and Rheamatismn.
For Disorders of thse Cheat It has nio equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BROiNCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandatar SwelliXgSsand al Skia Diseases It bas no rival; and for contracted and stiff OlitsIL a mL

liko a charm.

Manufactured oly at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Establishsment, 87 N~ew Oxford St., Londotn;
And sold hy ail Medicine Vutdors throaghout tise orîui.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at tise above address. daiiy, betweea the hotu-s at Il and 4 or liv letter.

-)EL-IAS FJZOGEUS , CQO.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-%O KING STBEKET WiEP5ir.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Sreet, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen IStreuet East
liARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esptanadc East, near Berkeley St.; Espanadet, foot Of Prijîccis Si.

Bahurst St., near!y opposite Front Si.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
d3 and Medcls for Puri1,, and JxccIi5etV5e t Ce,tenial E3xhibition, Pi«2UU4h, 1876

Oanaîa, 1876; .dutralic, 1877; andc Paris, Fruance, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prot. II. H. Cr01 t, P'ublie .c

Analyst, Toronto, says:-
1I find it to be îiertoctiy'-

D - purities or aduterations.
and eau ctrongly recom-

adavery superior malt ~
John B3. Edwards, Protes

sor of Chem!srMotel
aya..- I find theOtr o ha.

remarkablY aound ales,
L brewed from pure malt -

and hopa. I -

1ev. P. J. Ed. Page, pro. I
feser of Chemitry, Lavai

GUntversitY, Quebe, 8ays:-.<
1 have ana!yzed the India

Paie Aie manfaatured by
*John Labatt, London, On-

tario, and 1 bave fouailit ~ t

<s litte alcoho, of a deliiouS
flavour,aid Ofaveryagree-
able taate and auportor
quality, and compares withthe best iifported aies. I
have aito afalyzed thse
Porter XXX E t fthse -acrresabit

,wh eh la af ezeellent quaîity; ita flaveur la very agrec more energettOie
ýale, for it fla a lttie rieher la alcohol, anabc e compared advantageaasîy withl any

cleý» - )ASE YOUR GROCER FOR IT (-

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, -TOROqiTO.

$3e500OOO
AND CAPITAl-

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
PEaSWUNT*

W .DWe AVUbV&LDlWhM. LLIOT, E. HOOPHR, 1.1. K. FIACDOAD
M~BQgDirector,

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 1
IF you will send us your address we will sendyou particulars of one of the Most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORoNTO.

The Hair May Be Preserved
To ait advanced age, in its yoittbfui freshne-ss, abtiridance, andi clor, by the uso
of Ayer's Ilair Vigor. When the sair is weak, tibm, and ralling, this preparation
Nvilt streîigtlieii il, aci inîprove ils grcwth.

Soinie ime agi) 111Y ivife's unir lcgaîi iXbitcî l vi' yais agi, mv hair hegan te
tii 1,01114, out, illte frei-ily. sIte uîicl 1w c) allcmit. [t i ame t liiancd lifeles,
betl les iof \A îr's I liaitViger, whivh îe t andil1I\vas eeilahi1 titJ .lbuti! helia ldiii a
ccliii'pr'ivc'iilc'c4l liwscli'ss, but 1 asiistili- shotiitilnli, I bigant isAe - \xis 1-ailt
Iliateil aueîirly l neîvandil igoricic lgOwr. Oniabil le ccf thi'. îropicrationl
grccîith of hlc:ir. 1 amII nacly tu c'rtilfx tIociali-,ed I1liai t ti.legteii :igtciciandc il s
Ilis -,stateîîîî'îîî Icfîci,'a jItiee' ofIllteti ItîcîX t :liiicil and c iii! rt' i scc 15e

Ontw o> dtîic it,criîcg Iilleiasc ii nci l \\c i llair Vigori'for

oisi'l111y hait tI, a tiI ci. Eacî'lillin', 'eaisclii, ncciiail i. ailc tiok andi!blaok
1 csic Ayîr's fli ir Vi gel ndwilii grtci- casXii 1IXitme iX.IP<. 1ins prepait
'yiii, restits. TIhis îu'î'laratioion crkîI u u c iiike icitit lfliN gi-1o f lth,

uiclii,'lrîî ftltig, stimiclated ilIs luth, Ic'i.il 'cuIt Landl1ii iillt, el Ist

groth)Xitii, accu heccltîci- hlloîcîrs, î'cîcil- iilit oipiticof cc clticliî f, aud i.,a pc-'
îIcli111Y iiLip c<'eaiil ndlialtlcy. T. 1P. Ii1 taii, -ilciîg. Mils. Maiccci B.
])ruincaoidî, C('l'!st.1cwnu, Va.S tl iXe i t tle! cei iigli, Maiss.

,Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prerc Icic Prt l'y c . i iKC. c, Liii , icI c cc. SîcicI i itlic tcitgii. ttl"'l I ctr iier.

Perf ect
i leatti1 titu ii I)licorcit i't î,bîî
oîf liXving, alîiltlcivîglî a 1cî'per netlit

cf ti i stolcilivilc, Li vet, Kiieys, liii

lcrîci hi-tfiitici laLtiîtll', luilliist
cfîi 'aioiis rc-ei'îlv is A y, is Pills.

lel t islîs i seffeî'ci IfroiînLivet3ralicc

lýi lvv cnpliciiti. Afier takîig iicy
, lo ýtr%' iledicnesfora cocit, ItWd

gi'ttiîsg nic letter, 1I bu-gta ising Ayer's

me-Jamues Siadle,,Lamnbertviil, N. J.

Safety,
t, ivopopieseaiy placeAyî's Cat

tlcti ' ills aIL!, llitt! orif iii UsI îof

]cccîiilaiî' c'iîî'lic's, flut Sii'k atdiccl .Itt iî

îIlcî'îîts iii i iiclt ipli iic,i'jid l,'i il-~'

Ayei'is i'il- iiicait. Ici îxîc'llc'c. iIcV;
givo i giiý- lkrilif froli ilionîs aîil
S ick Ii'ada,'lic's, 51tccctiihttoifliLii i.,

andli 41iîi(Içscii tlIi' appei l,. -Jai ed .i .
Ticomspscii, 2c!cint Cross, Vu.

AY ER'SC0R EP1LL S,
Irpae cli I i)r. J.C. Ayer &Co., LowelI,Maot3c. Soid by aHi ruggimtcu l an,!es i eisîciînc.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE CANADIAN LAZETTE,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OPe INFORMATION ANDS COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO TROSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATI<)N ANDS CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY TfHOMAS SKINNER,
Compler anîd Editor Of Il l'h Stock Exchange Year Book," I The

DirocttloVofDirectors," IlThe Lontso,îBa.,ka," etc.

___SBSOIPTON 8F3. PER ANNUM.---

-c-
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TH>1E WEEK.

hDAWES & 00.,0Y . Brewers and Mlses
PY-ALACHINE,- P. Q.

Wi3~..% ~OFFICES:

Go
POWDER
ibsolutely Pure.

This power îîever varies. A îiarvel id
purity, staîîi iî eilaîîeei.More

stjooiical tjiaî te ortiuaî'y kinîls, and
caninot be soldil nopotltioniwitlî the

multitudea of 10w test, short wigit, RItuaI
or phosphlate îaîwdere. Sold ilnly in cans,

RIOYAL BAKING POWDE i( COM L'AN Y,

106 WALL ST.. NE'W YORIK.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

BOOM D, YONLiR STREET ARCME,
TORONTO.

INVCOIfP<>ILTlFf.

A MUJUAI REMEIT ASSOCIATION.
IN 'TH E Lt FR DEPARTMISNT

Iileînîity provied foc SICKNESS or.ACCI
DE NI'anl a ustantial assistanice i

tIne tinte of hereavetîtent.

IN THE LiVE STOCK î)EPARTMEN'I

Two-tirtia thelos'. bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of il:- îember'î throngh diseuse or accident,

Also for drpreciation in vaine for
accidentai iury.

'lhose iîtercsteti senti for lrospectuses, etc.

RE:LIABLE AGEiNTS WAN'iED.

WILLIAM JON1E,
Managing l)irec,'lî.

AGENTS WANTED
11 il tii tiei tatd largei r[olliq.l

Ai îtcTille WEEK, -ti FORPîAN S,,

A .kiiî of heamty i. n juy forever.

1 .1 'LIX COURAUD'SORIENTAL
) Raac, (î M NIA,, CAm. itEAU i 'iERm

Putrifies a'. welh as beaitiflea tre skimi No
other i linieti.ai lido it. khemoves taîr,, iiiiples,
frecklr'., miîeîi-patciies, r,îsh andi skin diseases,
andî every blemnish on ieauty, andi defies ,lrtec-

dîîîî, I n bas ston i the test cf i7 years. anti is so
iîatiniia- mc taste it te he soiie the preliaratiuil is

preperiy ruatie. Acept ne counteefeit cf sîailar

name 'The disiiignihed Dr. L. A. Sayer saiti
te a lady of the hauti in (a patient) :" As yen

ladies will use thîin, I recomnient ' Gouraudu,
Crea' a', the leat harmful f ail tie akinî pre.

paration'.." One bolte will last sixi months,
using it ecry day. Aise P'oudre Subtile re-
inoves suiierfluous hair withoîît injury te the

'ikir. FRED T. IIOPKINS, PrisPrieter, 42
Bond Street, ruîîîing tlrongb to Main Ofithe, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale hy ail
truggists anti fancy gootis dealers throughet

the Uniteti States, Canada, andi Europe. t4-Be.
ware of base imitations. $u unereward for arrest
and proof of any one selling the samne.

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HA£IFAI.

383 WELLINGTON ST., 0TYAWA.

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORO)NTO, LIMITED.

Quetton St George & Co.,

Ilive ieîîfoit, i111 10A e t, . , îi

ST RAPILAEL.

This is ataînîrc Wirie, an(] astieîigthi give, moreî
ellicaciou'. tiaiî Quinine. A sovereign ri in(-îiv
for yoting personis, ehîlircn ,and ,îgea person.
Prescribed EIXCI.USIVELX' as ieeding Wiiie
in thie Hospital,, of Paris tiy the principal tllysi-

cdanioingst wjicli wi lhave autlinriiy niflit-ný
tiining the naines of Ctoiel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trsseai, ec., etc. l'resred by
the pi ocess ni M. Paste11r, 0f thle I nstitu te of
Fiatnce.

For sale by ail Drugglets and Gro-
cers to whom Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHIONE No. 876.

WIN EJ S

-GAA*ÀN

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
WaiUJ I IIki BE ilI ',tIVU .OUL

0O ili antaler i nl e rd, traini Icavingî'' Tor-
outn a il [ cii. itlîîClose -lemetiOn For teris, et,., early application shoulti

lut montrOal lij' cei. Sttlrdays, with be matie to

0train via

N EW S HO0RT LIN 1F.H
i O 1,

HALIFAX, N.S.,
ST. JOHN, N,1B

All , oinîîts iiill ,î,eîî 'iîî iîî . ui

St. Andrews, Campobello
Grand lYanan, etc.,
Tie, ,To'ronnto to St . Joi, N.B.

tffl 81URS -15 îIMINUTE,

Saving 270 iiiii, witli a cnîresinni iug sav-
iîig iii pittuexîger miel Ilcepiing c-ar rates.
Tintie tr Halifaîx,

3S Il4 gît el 4' INIT

Trins iiin M ontrealtute Halifax withîîit

l'or turtber 1 îrticîlara liuîîly te nîîarest
C. P. R. Ticket 

1
Agent.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LINE
MONTEEAL AND. LIVEIRPOOL

PORTS__
Comîprise Hunt & Ce.s, Santdetnon & Salooîntickets, Moitretîl tii [.iertionl, $Ic>
CoS. $5o' and $(,.

SISERRIES Rrîîtirn ic kets, $Ro, $gîo and i$1 îo, Accordiig
J1ulian & Jose, 'enitartiti's, yriarte'st'-eae.

& Misas. Fîor fini er partili lars .and to -ecure iîei iii,
î aply t,,1I. 11. ( ;oCiî A2geiti -'0 WVclIigîoii

StllHOes.-einardcLaîicihonî,'Stet . NWI'ATHiRSTION, ),3<oii
Miersteiu, Ilulesheini, .Iohannibl)erg H'u.,e Bloick; BARL.OWVCUJMBEIRLAND, 7.-

Liqueurs. - Curauns, "Se(!.," Mnte ntge St., 'i'irmuitîH. E. NtI-RRAY, Geiieral
Verte Forte, Marasqluini, Char-treuise, Manager. i tu-tom Hloui.eSquiare, Nloîtrcal; or
Creine de Rose, Cremia(de Vanille and to the locaul agentîs ini the difféencit lowns and

1

Partait >Prieur. chties.

CHAMPAG1NES-
'ormmery & (reios, G. H. Munîîî& F V RIE ST A E

Co.'S, andtiPerriers. F V R T T A E
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

God pcedb xpreme ackerb Empress of India
O TT1el H dg n DAY, MAY qTII. Leave eiis Wharf,

Torontoll x nuutr3-10 p.m., for St. Cathm
Grocers andi Wiue Mrchants us NaBri 'la uifaio, New York, etc.

elt§ and i230 QUEEN SMI'.WM' Coecoiînectiiîîis. QiicktIine lolen
ro oui.1iw rate'sii etrLo f aris

Corner of john Street 8.1as011tickelts frsaile.
'1' ic ta trom i tli E i ress oi lotila anti

G. T, 1î. ticket augents, aiiilonisteamier.

I9OET-LO RE
A ONTIII,Y MAGjAZINE,

Dcvoted to Shakespeare, Browning and the
Comparative tudy of LitOi'atitre.

li aue(l Ion te tIftteantli oocI i i îioîtlu, 1l[1.
liileî Il y the J'îet J,îre CO., and Iprilitotîl'y
J. B. I ,ipîliiîit'tt CouiIlllY, P)Iiliactl t)ila.

LMADIX0 ÂTBTIOLICS.
FOR APRIL.

'rcîcîîiettoies of surenclh anti"' higl'i lii
uratître in the iliaOlittl'erfo'd,'lîîy
Morton W. I'aBtiif l'li.D., l'rofess8or n01Coi-
1arartive 1'liloloas' i te University nf

1>01nofylvatie..
.,"lr(cch Vrsionse of the Wllnw i8011g

(witt MueicetfJean Jadîlltes IOnsseaul îîy
'ihentiolo hiiti.

FOR MARCH.

Stllîly el Slîalicstiulare ' Ifroîn a Lec'ture)
lîy Hoîrace HoNvard etiieHs, lPh.lî.ý

liy ielen A. Clarke.
Acîîoîg other articles lu l'atndi or hIronîf ccii

are:- ''ttîtllo in Paris,'' IY ''liatioraoliil
l iertiali and 14Etîlgligiil iteratîire lu lte

Eightventh Centtury," by l'rofossîîr t)walîl
Seitienstittktr. "Il ,iierhoti's ']3raLlillitaandi
tiie 'BbaLgavati (lita,'" by Professor Wrn. T.
Hlarris. "An Accîîînl of the Cljîireus
Cotopllii," by FretoieiG(arît Fleay.
"li.rownlnh's l'octic lortu," 1byLrtesi
A. H-. Srptt. "''ha 'i'ext of Shakespeare.."
by Dr. H. HF lrîtese, "A Wordl on Eng-
lis h Lterattireon America," lîy iProfessor
Feux Scheltig. "Shakespeare andl the
Rîtssian Dratta," by Nathan Bitekeil D)ole,

Tau IEOtTLAR DEATliNr~oiîe
The Sltidy, Tho Stage, T'le Library, Notes
anti News-presenlt a varîaîy nofniatlers re-
1 tiiug te Work of Liîerary Soceties;* tniy
of Shakespeare, Browng anti other Pool4;
shlaka5lueariauf Dramna; NOW Books; Mis.
cellanoous Literary News.

THua STUDY giveS a continueti cries nf
",nest,,inns anti Notes on Shakespeara

Pa,"began ln February wiIh love s
Labour Lest." anti te8igiiet for the use of
leacbers anti stutieuts, hy Dr. W. j. Hou.
Aise, a "Referetice Index te Poaeme of
Browning," bagan lu Jauîuary with "P aut.
Ina ,"

Veac'ly owbeecrPtiOn, 8SJ-30;-1 4iugle,

nunîlber, 
23C.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTH TEIRTY-EIGHTH STREET,

P1HILADIELPUIIA, F.

THIE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-ESTAJILISIIED IN 1880:-
Trhe mo1st Influential and Powerful

Musical Wcekcly in America.

Cîiiîi' n allihe qi'eai .Art'iCentr'esiof
Eui'ope and .4nerica.

(Swing te large anti rapitihy devaloping in
tereats ln Canatia, we have astalliaheti a
Catnaîhiall Bureau in Toronto ahthe cornet
Of Yonge0 Street ant i Wlton Avenue, wilh
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, anti who ai
receiVe auhaciptions.

Itemîs Of musical anti musical traîleintar.
eBs sent te Mr. Rtoberts for pmulication
will raceive duoe attention.
S'à bscc'Ip lien (ine)udIng posta ge) $4.00O

ye'iViy in aulvitiC<'.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS - EIM,
E DITORE, AND PROPRIETORS.

Evcry Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
OANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER
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C.ruCUA ReEmESCURE

SKîu AND Sinon iEAsig
RQo,,, Pii.S To SCROFULt..

0 O ý lCN O oJtiSTIi.FTO 'rHEc t1l-i-'iIN
"N uiîjtîthe Cî ceric R EMi'Iî-S arc hbrui by

the tiîou-,aids upoîîn i,î,-aiîds whO,e ic,, have i1ccii
natie happy by tii cire nf agoni.'iig, humiiiating,

ilchiig, scaly, and piiitiy diseaes of the skin, sicalp
anîd tito-a, withlu-s of Ilair.

CUTICtUIA, the great S5km Cure, aîîd CuTICUR,
Sn Aî, an eîtqlii.e Ski,, Beintifier, preîared froir.

i', exlerîîally, anti CU ricUmRA R ULENTi the ilew
Blond Purifier, intcrnally, are a poitive cure ofi
every forai of sKin andi blond disease, fron piniples

tn -oofula.
Solti everyîvliere. PriCe, CUTîCURA, 75c- ;SnAr,

35c. ; RFLEni.c, $i.5o. Prepareti by the i'nTTtR
Diii; ,,I CHNICA Ciîti O., BOsTON, MAss'.

tir Senîd foîr '' How, to CureSkin Di.mia-,,i,

XtST Pinij les, llackheads, ciîapped anti oily î
.tîr skilîtpreveilietib, ' UTil i lA SnÀ'.

SRiîeiîmatisi îKldney Painîs aind Weak-
ne sîeiiycied blîy OeTIIcIF,î' ANTi-PAIN

s IE, til o0111îY 1lim- killiiig Plaster. qoc.

CREAML TRTAR

*AKII4
'EH b E I'it ilitîn u w tte la r'gs t)i citu D f lRin ('iaitaa, anil is Ilerefuume the jiî'ST 1 WE

AIiVEIl'lISING NIFI)IIJ in iithe Do- PURES T, STRONGEST, MEST,
îîîîîîtî,î. CONTAINS NO

1 Alnlm, Âmmonia, Lime, Phosphates,
THl-E l)AILY, senitl ty tî,luldreuîa in 1 R ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

('tînaula, Uînitedl States uor Great liritaun, E W. GILLET-T. TORONTO, ONT.
uone yeat'for $..0). MANUFACTURER OFCHIAOI

THE' W'EKIY, $1.00 per ycar in',TRE CELEBR&TED ROYL YEABT CAl.

itivîtuten

13UY YOUR

Adldres al coîmunications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

O. <lRIiI<..IE l'ON, llnmcrcgs.m.

ý U . V . --- v .0 1I- - - .

C 0 1_4

CONGER GOAL COMP'Y.
Niagara Rifver Line NEW ISSUES. 6 KING ST. EAST.

SINGLE TRIPS

('HMMiENCINGI 'lONIAY, 2'i IN8T.

fitu,mier 1CIIIO'RiA si l iLuav cnest
wharf (ll y (exc(IlI il. tilitlt'LOt,for

N fagîra andîîLoJwiHtîiî, ceihiitiiig with
tratints on0New V r(j ' tl t e tral h1111,1h iiclilgan

Centralîti Eilwmîya for IaliH. Butf4,î, New
York, andti alpoiub Rit L"([ Wit s. Ticketa3
aI cli lîrinci p 11 OHilie4

JOJIN 1OY,
Mtiager.

ALWAXJ .sASIL FOR

EsTERBROOK PENS
Superior, Standard, Rliable.

Popular Nos.t 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACt'UEI1 0P

Office, Sehool, Church aîîd Lodge

Rotary , Ocd Des/r, ÀNe,61.

SEND Ir OR CATALOGUE AND 1'BICE
LIST,

THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F
SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister 0f Jose.'
ils t tATîCI 5 iIoi1,iuttN BUutNi,'i. 25e.

Mehalah.
113'S. tAttNIi,4n~~ ii 40cents,

Lightly Lost.
lix' HAWLEyy 8DIAtT. 30C.

i"OR SALIE AT ALL BOOKSiTOIIEH.

The Toronto News Co'y.
J UiISI IiIilS AîL NTIl.

SEAL 0ED TENDERS!
Acdressedte btue îîmuîherasigîeti, uian eoractt
Tencier for, AdtineS anti Clock Tower te
Otstotu Hotîsa. Ilondoti ont.," svlll ba ru-
Civedaî i.this office until NV'DN1'PDAY
Itli IjNF,, 1s89, for the sevteritl works re-

quiredin lt he erecîbtoti of

Additions and Clock Tower to
Custom House, London, Ont,

81101ecils eatho c s "ha imont uthtei"Detarî.ileOt of pLIhlif Workls, O)ttawa, a.nd ai. the
office of G. F. DuranîlEq, Architect, Lou-
don, Ont., oit antitter Toestiay, 4th -lune,
1889, anti tenders will not ha consitiared un-
lbss matie on forin suppiieti anti signati with
actuat signatureof tentierers.

An acuepteti bsnk chaque, payable bo the
ortierot flicm îiister ni Public Works, eqatîa
to five per cent.îofninount o! tender, mnuet
accomipany aach tender. Thhi chaqlue ail
hc torftec if thie pajrty decliiu the cottract
Or fai 1e coete the work 00Coure6ttfor,antil le relurnet in1 case of n.n-cesp
ance of tender. The Dapart ntties not
b inti itselft accept the o0et Or aftotn-
der, l3y ortiar,

A. GoBEIL, Soreta.ry.
Dapartant ni Public Worke,

Ottawa, Nlh June, 188.

Iff THE BEST IS THElA CHEAPES2'.

SUMMER BOARD
A couople of families cao ha accoiiîîîno-

tiateti wiIh ronts ai h oart i n a qîuiet
ilitîtain a heaithy ueî,ghbottrliood on Lakte

SilOtcoi. For further liartîculars atiîrgsc
TI-IF WEEK ol"FICE, 5 Jortian Street,
Toronto.

Magazine of

A merican JJzstory,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
01 wuat et nlfgtOfl. Frotisplaca.

IV"Whingou's gfuirie Lunehson in
,I~iizcubelis. 1'ha Homnes of!El as iBond i
itot anti Coverlior Lt eitîgaton. Ilitisîrateti.
Mlrs. Marthus j, Lanmh.
Oek ggl'Illlolne et PeIsn v.,*.
Illostrateti, Mme, Martha J. Lamb.

inclijg5ta'ti IKIrust 4ettIemnenc. Clark',
Iiotai Cooquest of Post Vtncennes.

Illus,ýtrta.'t..lion. E. A. Bryan, pros. of
Vincennest univeraity.

The gln,'isOfu inl lintery, Mre, Ella
B. Washington.

The ma i.corte quad.rtile. Ganarai John
Cochranea.

a vc mi,ufC' ofl Irs . Bradfor.d The
last of ltae Washington (Brcie, j.J,.
Boudinot.

[Çlayery lan ollnsetictit. Chare M.
Antiraws.

Leu isburg.17 4
1; Belker 11111,i775Nathan M. Hawkes.

M~iner 'I'oplCN. Tribute te the Meinnry
ni Washington by tha foot shahe-re
iniscences oi Washington. e-a

Orignal DouWentu of Iluaumuaî au.
terest.
Historie and Social JottinIgsa Nts

Quamies. ReplieseBook Noticecs ots

lI5 Solti byenawstiaaiers everywhere.
Terme, $5 a yeam in advance, or 50o. a
number.
pucbIiahCd aS743 "lod-ay, New

ork City.

JUNE 14th, 1889.

ANoBEJUJTY


